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1’ THURSDAY AFTERNOON hr
V O S E  & P O R T E R .
2 I O M a in  Street.
T E R M S :
I f  pa id  s tr ic tly  in  ndvnnet*— p e r  annum , $ ‘2.00.
I f  nayn ieu t i* de layed  fl.m ontha, 2.26.
I f  not pa id  till th e  c lose o f  th e  year, 2.60.
Xew»ub»**ril>ei* a re  ex p ec ted  to  m ake the  lirot 
p a y m en t iu advance.
X o p a p er w ill be d iscontinued  un til 
rf.a r o l s  a re  pa id , unl<
Single  copies fivt 
a t  th e  Bookstore*.
Z . P O P E  V O SE .
the  option  o f  the  publish- 
cen ts—for sale a t the  office and 
J .  B . P O R T E R .
T O  A L L ,  P A R T I C U L A R L Y  I N V A L ID S ,
sp r in g  is a try in g  season , ind ications o f  sickness 
should  nt once be a ttended  to . Fata l diseases nmy he  
caused by  allow ing  the  bow els to  becom e constipated 
and the  system  to rem ain  in  a d iso rde red  condition, 
un til th e  d iso rd e r h a s  tim e  to  develop© itself. A n ounce 
o f  p revention is w orth  a pound o f cu re , is an  old and  
tru th fu l say ing . T here fo re , w e advise nil w ho are 
troub led  w ith the  com plaints now  ve ry  p r e v a le n t -  
headache,indigestion, disorde red  live r, w ant o f  appetite, 
nausea , o r  feverish sk in , to  ta k e , w ithout de lay, 
F .b e n c h 's  M andrake  P ills . W e  know  o f no rem edy so 
harm less and  decisive in its action . It a t once strikes 
a t  the  roo t o f  the  disease a n d  produces a  h e a lth y  tone 
to the  system . Peop le  n ever need suffer from any d is­
ease* aris ing  from  a d isordered  condition o f  th e  liv e r  If  
th e y  w ould take  th is excellent m edicine  w hen they  feel 
th e  tirs t indication* o f  th e  m a lady . Fam ilies leaving 
hom e lo r  tlie sum m er m ouths should take  th ree  o r  four 
boxes o f  these pills with them . T hey  have an aln»o*t 
in stan taneous effect. T h ey  will relieve the  pa tien t o f 
headache iu one o r  tw o hours, und will rap id ly  cleanse 
th e  liver o f  surround ing  bile , and  w ill effectually p re ­
ven t « billions a ttack . T hey  a re  sold by  all d ruggists.
May.
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©
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E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H hvItik every  h c l l i ly  In P re -.i -i, T y p e  » n j  U alerl.1 . 
tn  w hich w e a re  c onstan tly  m aking  additions, we are 
, p repa red  u  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and geod at>J* 
j cV‘‘r>' va rie ty  o f  J o b  P rin tin g , Including 
| rown Reports, < 'atalojsues, ily  • Luwi 
Rosters, Shop K ills, Hand Bills, Pro­
grammes, Circulars, B ill I f e a d a ,  
Letter Heads, Law and Corpor­
ation Blanks, Receipts, BIJU 
of leading, Business, Ad­
dress and Wedding 
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
& « . ,  %
! P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R #  A N D  B R O N Z IN O
w ill receive p rom p t a tten tion .
Gazette Job Printing
y t t u .
T H E  M A N  W H O  P A Y S .
There U
Can \
[tong the  m any— 
me w here  lie s tay*? 
l ie ’s an old , old fashioned p a rty , 
Galled th e  honest m an who pays 
Y es, the  honest m an w ho pays 
E very  do lla r  tha t he m ay owe. 
K eeping u p  the  good old way 
T h a t so m any scarce ly know .
I f  he i his ord  o f  prom ise.
C. C. MORTON,
Union Block, Tliomaston,
H as ju s t opened a  nico line  o f
WINDOW  SH A D ES
CAl * FETING
Stock a t p r ic e , w hich  w ill in .lu re  a «pee.ly .a le
D R ESS  GO O D S
*Tis a bond  as good ns g o ld :
I f  he bo ld  a po-'t o f  honor 
N o t » tru s t is ever sold 
By the  honest m an w ho pays 
E very d e b t he m ay incur* 
Y ie ld ing  each a  ju s t rew ard .
A n d  no grudg ing  o r  dem ur.
A nd I ’m to ld  th is  rare  o ld  p a rty  
Lives w ith in  h is incom e, won 
By the  fairest, squa rest dcalltnr 
W e  n i > b enath  th e  sun .
A nd  the  honest m an w ho pays 
A lw ays holds it good and  right 
F o r the  ricli to  he lp  the  needy 
W hen the  tim es a re  tough and  tight
- l ’- tiinci
. lu B  LO T  O F
C O R S E T S , 2 5  oents=.
N e w  S p r in g  S ty le s  o f  .M ine . D e m o r s i  
R e l i a b l e  P a t t e r n s ,  J u s t  r e c e iv e d .
O N L Y  A  D R E A M .
O nly  a d re a  
O nly a d re a
—a visi o f  a ir ;
—b u t,o h , how; fair! 
unsh ine , m usic and  song 
F illing jthe  m easure  th e  w hole d a y  long ; 
Y outh iu its  sp ring -tim e—beautiful y o u th ; 
Filled w itli its freshness, w arm th  and tr u th ;  
F low er-decked earth , nud m u rm uring  s tream  
T ell m e, m y soul, w as it only a  dream ?
dream —a pair o f soft eye?,
s tlie  dep ti i o f  lie avenV o w n tk i$ a ;
i*s nud rose« , and eiuster* o f  h a ir ;
iliood’a aw e<*U?*t irod loveliest a ir ;
irith It* trsii i*portn tha t never can c loy ;
* o f  g lory  tuid w orld* o f  jo y ;
nRof flowniv  with incense th a t  l**em;
e, y** child*- ,  w as it on ly  n dream ?
dream . W here th e  poplar*  wave,
elm reliyard  th e n a  little  preen  pravi
Yislotii 
tia rd e t 
T ell m  
O nly a  
In  yon
M ou ldc ring in  d u s t m y beloved is the re ,— 
D ea th 's lingers have bra ided  h e r  c lu ste ring  ha ir, 
Plucked  from h e r  checks th e  fresli row * a w a y ; 
T h e  lovely is d e ad —m y idol w as c lay.
Shadow s o fn u u se t an- d im m ing life’s beam ; 
Y outh, joy  and  love, ye  a re  only a d re a m !
®«lcs nud Sketches.
MILLINERY!
D o not lose lids tine o p p o rtu n ity  o f  exam ining  o u r  
Stock o f  M illinery'.
W e shall lie p leased to  *e,- friend* and  fo rm er cus 
lom ere , and  give an o p p o rtu n ity  to  show  them  
som e o f  o u r  l i t le s l  und p r e t t i e s t  s ty l e *  o f  
B O N N K T 8  a n d  H A T S .
(>. A. H  K itilX , 2.1!> Main SI.
MILLINERY!
A  H A IL W A Y  .T O t-K X E Y .
I “ I  remember how she used to feed mo 
with dried fruit anti macaroons out of the
I storeroom.”
1 “ Really! surely she is not old enough
for that ? ” *
! “ Oh, ah! 1 forget her age! hut the fact 
was, I wasn’t of course a boy.”
“ Of course not. Why, 1 think mamma 
said that you and Jenkins were horn the 
same day—or was she the eldest? ”
, “ Oh, 1 was t!:o eldest.”
“ No, you were not: 1 remember she was 
: three weeks older than you, and it was be­
cause she was your foster sister that she 
j always was so fond of you. Indeed, m:t- 
ma said that she wanted to leave her to go 
; to you and Aunt Maria when your eldest 
children were born, even out to India.”
“ My eldest children! what do you mean? 
O! by-the-by, yes; they are dead.”
| “ Dead! my Cousin George dead ? ”
! “ Yes, yrs. my dear.”
! “ Poor’ little* Addie! was it true that
j George never got over her loss? ”
“ Don’t ! ” said Uncle George, abruptly, 
and he held up a newspaper upside down, 
i Edith touched his arm very gently.
! “ I am so sorry. Uncle George,” she said,
i sweetly. “ If I had known that you had 
j lost them both, I would not have said any- 
; thing; please forgive me. And poor Aunt 
j Maria, too! Oh, I beg your pardon.”
Uncle George threw down his paper and
• looked smilingly at her.
| “ Does your mamma ever speak of me? ”
“ Constantly, perpetually;” said Edith,
I her voice still a little choked, 
j “ And what does she say of m e?”
| “ She says that, you are the dearest, kind
est, warmest-hearted, most sweet disposi 
tioned old gentleman existing; she says 
you have been :i gallant officer, and a loyal 
true-hearted soldier.” Edith’s eyes kind 
led. “ Ami I have heard how you distin 
guished yourself in India,—and I—I 
very glad to sec you. Uncle George.”
“ Yes, yes, he is all that, said lie, with 
enthusiasm, 
j “ What? who? ” asked Edith, confused 
■ “ My father 1—I—I mean ray son.”
“ Poor George! he was a most distin 
! guished soldier also. I wish I had known 
! him. No Uncle George, I won’t speak so, 
i I do not wish to pain you.”
• “ 1 like to hear all yon tell me about him 
j my dear.”
! “ I have only (heard how good a soldier 
he was. and that ho was so handsome and 
i SO good.”
“ And had he faults and defects?
Edith looked surprised.
“ 1 used to hear that he was conceited. 
“ No, no,” said Uncle George, hastily; 
“ never was that. He was proud, I grant 
; —perhaps too proud—Imt never conceited.’* 
“ Poor G eorge!’’signed Edith: “ 1 had 
j so looked forward to know him.”
“ Had yon, really? ”
Yes: I never had a companion of my 
DotHl me, shall I like my cons
“ And a most uneasy seat it must have! a 9toutcountrywoman to a friend: and the 
been; and did Uncle Arthur—-I|mean your loud guttural “• Lor! ” with which the ncw9 
papa—remain suspended in mid-air? ” ‘ was received reached the ears of the trav-
“ No, he swung into the tree. I h ive elers. 
often heard of your climbing exploits, and A blazing lamp was in the carriage, and 
that when you were young you could climb under its yellow light Edith tried to read, 
any tree.” . “ Don’t read, Edith,’’ said the young nn-
A close cab laden with luggagedrove up 
| to Euston station, England, in time for the 
\ 7: 80 a. m. train for the north. While the 
j porters surrounded the boxes, the occu- :
' pants of the cab passed straight through on • own a, 
to the platform, looking rather nervously , ins at Hatton?
I nitont them. They were two—a very pret- “ 1 think some of them: do you mean 
i t v girl in a most fascinating traveling cos- Uncle John’s daughters or his step-chil- 
tunie of blue serge and fur, and an elderly . dren?” 
i woman, who. from her appearance, might “ Both.”
have been her nurse. “ 1 think you will like Mary, tolerate Sir
“ Sit here, and don’t move. Miss Edith, ! sail, abhor Agatha, admire Jane, adore 
while I take your ticket: now mind you j Alice.”
don’t stir; and she deposited heron a j “ Alice is the adorable one, is she the 
bench. I one they say is so pretty? ”
“ Are you the young ladv as has ordered ‘ “ Oh, no; poor Alice is deformed, and can 
a through carriage reserved ? ” asked a never leave the sofa; hut she has the sweet- 
guard, with official abruptness. ness of an angel, and the courage of a mar-
“ Yes.” j tvr: she is not in the least pretty.
“ Then come along of me, miss.” “ Oh, what a trial! always on’ the sofa!
“ No. no; I must wait,” and Edith, who “ What a sweet little thing this is! 
was quite unused to traveling gnisjied her thought Uncle George, but lie said nothing
J. C . PO TTLE,
Merchant Tailor
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
---------t Old S tand  o f  ) ----------
------- I Pottle  £  Knight, j ---------
NO, 256 M AIN S T R E E T .
bag and did not move. The guard looked 
I astonished, but only shrugged his shoulders 
and walked oft’. Presently he came back.
! “ You’ll be late, miss,” be said, not en­
couragingly. “ Train’ll be oft’ in another 
1 minute.” Edith looked at him in despair.
! Should she leave* her post? Would Jenkins 
never come back? A loud agressive bell
How comes it that you know none of 
your cousins? ” said he, suddenly
“ Why do you want me to tell what you 
know so much better than I do. Uncle
George?
“ Yes, yes, of course; hut naturally I 
want to know your side of the story. Have 
you never been at Hatton?”
I d anticipation  o f  n pe ier.il iu iprovem t n t in business
I have m ade large  pu r ha*eJ o f  W ool en G oods for
Jjpriup Trad**. T hey  lia •e l.een ra re fu llj selected front.
the  *L>ej£ o f  w ell-kuow n m anufactu re rs nd im porte rs ,
dural»ility he iupoiii olij*.c t,  a** well a* fctj le and  beau ty .
T h e  public* a re  im  ited  to exam ine Uie g*» >d* and  price*
w ithout ht-inc im port un •d lo  b u y . A ll garm ent* will
be m ade in  the  uio*t th nroupli m anner, an.l approved
sty le. W . II. riL IK S I', w ell know n in th is  c ily  aud
vic in ity , will liave charge  o f  tlie  ru ttiu p  departm en t,
and w e guaran tee  satisfac tion  to  a ll. '
R ockland, M arch, 1877.
.J. G . P O T T L E .
F orest Tar,
F o r  T h ro a t, Lung*. A sthm a, and K idneys.
Forest Tar Solution,o r  inha lation  f o r  C atarrh . C onsum ption, B ronch itis , and  A sthm a.
F orest Tar Troches,
o r  Sore T h ro at, H oarseness, T ickling Cough and  
Pu rify ing  the  Breath.
F orest Tar Salve,o r  H ealing Indo len t Sores, U lcers, Cuts, Burns, and fo r  P iles.
Forest Tar Soap,o r  Charmed H ands, Sa lt Rheum , Sk in  Diseases, th e  T o ile t aud  Bath.
Forest Tar Inhalers,o r  inh a lin g  fo r  C atarrh , Consum ption. Asthma. F o r  S a l e  l»y a l l  T i r u g o ia ta .
S4w44
begun to ring. Edith started up; she seized ! “ Never; and I thought it so very kind
all the the things Jenkins had put under j of yon to induce Uncle John to persuade 
her charge—rugs, carpet hag, umbrella mumma to let me go.” 
case, loose slmwl and provision basket— “ Yes; I thought, you know, that a few
and was trying to stagger away under the i companions of your own age would do you 
load, when Jenkins came back very hot and j good. How old are you' ” 
flurried, seized half the packages, and hur-; “ Did you not get mamma’s letter in 
l ied her to the train. The guard unlocked which she told you that I was to be eight- 
the special earraige, and put her in. _ { een to-morrow?”
“ No hurry, ma’am,” he said; “ four min-j “ No; it must have come late. I never 
utes still.” j heard of.it.”
“ 1 don’t at all like it, now it has come to ; «* How very unfortunate! Then no one
the i>oint, Jenkins,” said Edith, leaning out j will know I am coming. She asked you to 
of the window. \ tell Uncle John about the train and tiling
“ Nor I, miss; and how your m amm a1 “ All. ah! that letter! oh, of course, that 
could let you go all alone like this passes is all right. I don’t—1 —I sometimes don’t 
me. But I have spoken to the guard and I read letters through 
written to the station master, and you’ve a Edith laughed
PR IC ES
L O W E R
I lian
i y v E I L
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
I K O N  A S T E E L . C hain* and A nchor*, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ S tock  a n d  T oo l- .
C O R D A G E  anil Sh ip  C h an d le ry ,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ Fupplie*, 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m er*’ an d  Pa in te r* ’ Good*, 
S H I P  Spike*, O akum , Pa in t* ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F illing* ,
« JI> A R R Y M E N ’S  S tock  and Tool*, P ow der, e tc., 
N A IL S , G L A S S , P a p e r, Paint*,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C artridge* , e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, Nall*, Block*, Row  Lock* 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  a n d  W arp ,
good hit to eat, and not a blessed soul to 
get into the carriage from end to end; so 
don't be afraid, my dear, and 1 make no 
doubt that your dear unde will meet you at 
the other end.”
“ I have no doubt that one of my uncles 
will—I hope Uncle John, :is I have never 
seen Uncle George.”
“ Everything you want, miss? ” said an 
extra porter. | “ I have put in all the rugs 
and a hot water tin, and the luggage is all 
right in the van just behind.”
“ All right, ali right!” said Mrs. Jenkins. 
“ Thank you, ma’am,” said the porter, 
pocketing a shining half crown.
A gentleman sudden'y came running on 
to the platform; the train was just about to 
start. “ Here, porter, take my portmanteau: 
quick—smoking carriage! "
“ All full, sir! quick, sir, please! ”
“ It’s Mr. George!” cried Jenkins, sud­
denly. Edith started forward. “ O h !” 
The gentleman caught sight of Jenkins. 
“ Here, guard, guard! put me in here!” 
“ Can’t, sir—special.”
“ Quick; let me in! it’s—it’s my niece! ” 
The train begnn to move.
“ Confound you, be quick!”
The door was opened just in time, and 
Edith, as excited a? Mr. George, seized him 
with both hands by the eoal. sleeve and 
pulled him with all her might into the car­
riage. They were oft’.
Mr. George sat down opposite to Edith 
with a sigh of relief.
“ 1 am so glad to see you. Uncle George,” 
said Edith, timidly; “ for though I am gen­
erally boM enough. I was rather afraid of 
| this long journey.”
“ I will take care of you,” said the uncle.
• “I am very glad to make your aequaintanee, 
nip dear.” The “ my dear ” sounded a lit- 
I lie strained, as though it were not a com- 
i mon expression on Uncle George’s lips, 
j and Edith looked up at him. She had not 
! expected her uncle to l*c so young iu ap-
“ I hope I shall see a great deal of you 
Uncle George, for I know how fond I shall 
be of you, for my mother loves you so dear­
ly .”
“ It is very kind of her.”
“ And tlo you know, since we came to 
live in England, I have never paid a single 
visit, or been for one week away frbm home. 
Oh. it is such fun going to Hatton! Do my 
cousins ride? ”
“ Yes, a great deal; are you fond of it? ” 
“ I loye it; there is nothing in the world 
to me like a good gallop. Ah, it was the 
greatest trial of all my life when Queen 
Mab was sold! ”
“ AVhen was that?
“ Mamma made me give up riding, or 
rather 1 gave it up of myself, because it 
made her so nervous.”
“ What else do you eare for—dancin 
“ Oh. I love it: hut 1 have never been to 
a ball in my life.”
There are to be two at Hatton next week 
and you must promise me the first waltz at 
each.”
“ Do you waltz?
“ Oh, yes. You see T  am not such an 
old fogy as yon expected.”
“ No: nobody would believe you to he 
fifty-eight, hut for one thing.”
“ What is that? ”
Rut Edith blushed and would not answer. 
“ You need not mind, child. I never was 
at. all sensitive; and, alas! now my memory 
is not what it was.”
“ That’s it,” said Edith, eagerly; “ only I 
did not like to say it. Here we are at a 
station.”
It was now ten o’clock; Uncle George 
brought the T im e s  and f l a i l ) /  N e w s ,  and 
they Doth began to read. About twelve 
o ’i lock the pangs of hunger liegan to assail 
Edith, and she exclaimed:
“ Uncle George, it is only twelve o’clock 
and I must cat to live.”
“I have been existing merely for the last
S A I L O R S ’ <Ml C lothes, 11a 
G R O C E R I E S ,  H ugur, 1’*
id Bedding, 
B eef, Moliti
205 Main Street,
H. H. CRIE &  CO.
1 8 ____________
JT.P CO W LES, M. D..
P t iy s le iu n  S t S u r g e o n ,
M U K .V , -  -  M A IN E .
! pcarance, but she had often heard her moth- j hour with the greatest difficulty, hut I havi 
j  or say that he*, was the youngest looking j  <rot nothing wherewith to refiesh exlmust- 
j man of his age she had ever known; and { nature: I calculated on a bun at Oar- 
; now she quite agreed, for though she knew j lisle.”
I him to be really about fifty-eight years of “ Hours hence! No I am amply provided, 
j age, he might from his appearance lie lak- Will you have beef or chicken sandwiches, 
j en for ftve-and-twenty, or even less. He ■ or cold patridge, or what?”
| was remarkably good looking—more so I They made a very good lunch, and uncle 
; than she had expected—and his eyes looked i and niece grew hourly 1 letter acquainted.
| very young and frank and bln •. There j *• I believe we ought to look out of the 
j was a twinkle in them also; she. was fond j window,” said be, presently. “ My father 
| of fun. Edith felt quite fond of her uncle; j said that the country about here was quite 
- she was not one bit afraid of him—his face i beautiful.”
| was so open, and good, and kindly. j “ That must have been before the days
1 “ Now we must make ourselves comfort- j ofrailways,” said Edith, gravely. “ Those
; able,” said Uncle George, and he proceeded | coaching days must have been quite de- 
to set to work. Ho put the rugs and has- lightful.” 
kets into the nets, he pushed the carpet-bag j They were.”
and portmanteau under the seat, took oft j “ Mamma has told me about that extra- 
his hat, put on a very becoming Turkish ft z, oi dinary adventure 3*011 and papa had on 
extracted newspapers from his pocket, the Aberdeen coach.” 
spread a shawl over Edith's knees, and then « It was extraordinary.” 
wriggled himself comfortably into a corner | “ Papa caught the branch of a tree, did
seat. lie not?”
“ How well old Jenkins wears! ” he said. 1 “ Yes; and do you remember what I 
“ She looks like a young dairy maid.” | did?”
“ Oh!” said Edith, a little snoeked at his : “ You jumped out just as the coach up-
irreverenee. | set, and siit on all the horses’ heads.”
M a in e.
Eight persons were received in the Meth­
odist church in Waldoboro on Sunday 
April 20th.
E!>en Ryan and his son John of Orneville.
" 1,0,1 L u i^aiui " li v n«r  wei.e arrested for cruelly beating and tor-
“ I have not lost the power,” said Uncle ! cle, suddenly. “ Talk instead.” ” ” i luring two horses lielonging toEben Ryan
George, stretching himself. Hollloa! ’ She shut up her hook. ] Parties in Friendship have contracted
“ What is the matter?-’ said Edith,: “ To tell you the truth, Uncle George,” ' with A. & M. Gamage at South Bristol, to 
startlfed. 1 | she said. “ we are getting so near that 1 build another boat o f 30 or J5 tons.
Nothinsr.-nuthing—sit still!’’ :‘m ‘jeginning to fool ridiculously ucr-. S.Uurduy tivo cows, one lKdonsiii" toC-i-
Hnt she followed the direction of bis eyes vons. lcl. Snell,' the other to Coltiml. Keen, of
The tra il (a very Ion- one) w.w going He looked at Ins watch, and suddenly Turner, got to fighting in the pasture, end
round o sharp curve they were in one (tf started | fought until the? killed each other. ISoth
the last carnages, and to her horror and So late, ho said. “ We shall be there were found dead
terror, she saw, about a hundred yards in in ten minutes.” ,ri 0 . ' , . ,  , . ,
front of the train, n whole herd of cows on “ Oh! ” ril° . ^ m g s  Bank block in Lewiston
and off the lin e -tw o  or three frantically ‘ And the fact is.” he began, restlessly ! A «"-*-«» *•
galloping. . fidgeting; “ the fact i s - a - 7 - I  have gdt ™ ™ rn e  &  Co‘ fot *
All heads werestreatchcd oul of the w in-> a confession to make to you.” Lol. Ed. Moore and A. R. Wright of
dow s. clamoring tongues and even cries re-j “ Tom e! oh. Uncle George! ” Portland have just obtained a large and
sounded from the other carriages, but neith-. “ ------ Uncle George! ” °  1 important contract at Quebec. It is no
er Edith nor George uttered a sound, on- \ Edith looked startled lievond measure, j e^S9 ^,an building a new harbor nt the
ly she put hack her hand and caught his; “ The fact is, Edith, ‘ I run not mv 1 mor,‘ l1 of t,,R Charles river and involves a 
lie seized it very tightly in the suspense, father.” ‘ ! million and a half dollars,
knowing well that a terrible’accident might j “ What do you mean? ” I Charley B. Mahan of Lebanon, N. IT.,
he impending. It was hardly a second, but j “ I mean I am my son.” I indicated at Belfast for cheating by false
it seemed a lifetime. The frantic cattle; “ But he is dead.” - | pretences, in the sale of agricultural ma*
rushed oft’ the fine in a body, all but one “ No, no; only, what was a fellow to saj' chines, has been granted a continuance to 
unfortunate beast. The guards put on the ! when you pressed me so hard? 1 am vour j October on furnishing8150 bail, 
very heaviest brakes, but the impetus was Cousin George! ” ; In the Supreme Court at Machias Satur-
so great that the slackening was hardly ‘‘Oil! | day Alfred L. Higgins anil Joseph II. ]la-
perceptible. It may have been fortunate Anil we have been such friends, you : vis of Lon0’ Island were sentenced to four
that it wies sq, for, insteail o f  upsetting the won’t lie angry? Are you vexed, Edith?" : years in state prison for breakin" and en-
train, the cow was tossed oft’ the line utter- and ho took both her hands. j terin^a vessel °
ly destroyed, and the engine rushed on in ;• No; only astonished. I  th in k-on  the Th; ‘Mnine Teac!lfirs Association chose
safety. whole, I am rather—glad.
“ That’s all right; for, do you know, 
Edith, I seem to have known you for years! 
You have sho\vn to-day every good quality 
a woman can possibly possess.”
“ Hon’t s|)oil me by such sayings.” 
“ And Edith, dear Edith, do you
George and Edith snt down opposite to 
each other; both were very pale.
“ Thank God!” said Edith, and she cov­
ered her face with one hand. George did 
not speak, hut he took off his cap and look­
ed out of the window for one minute.
“ Now I shall give you some sherry,” he 
said suddenly, “ You are tlie pluckiest lit­
tle brick I ever came across. Any other 
girl would have screamed.”
“ Lnever scream.” said Edith, indignant­
ly; “ and I don’t want any sherry.”
“ I am your uncle, and I say you arc to 
have some—drink it up.”
“ 1 hale wine, ” she said, giving hack 
the flask.
“ There, good child, to do ns you are 
told.’’
At the next station a perfect crowd o f j my father is in the carriage.”
passengers was waiting for the up train. ------------ .  —  . --------
A great f e l t '  was going on in the next town 
for the visit of some royal personage, and |
rffavm, f e t a
R U R A L  T O P IC S .
1 in tlie  Unite*! :
some and expensiveto keep the weeds down. 
I have frequently* mixed the seed with sand 
and kept it moist a week, setting the pan 
in the >un by day, and in the house near 
the kitchen tire by night, applying a little 
tepid water from time to time, and ns soon 
as the lejist sign of sprouting appeared. I 
had I lie land irade ready, then I dried the 
seed in the sun by spreading it on large 
trays.then sowing it by hand; and in three 
days it was aliovc the ground and the car­
rots grew rapidly ahead of the few weeds 
lliat appeared, and the crop was kept free 
nf weeds with very little labor. Carrots 
require a de*p, mellow soil, and should bo 
sow n in drills about 1 o inches apart for hand 
hoeing and do inches to be cultivated with 
a horse. Sow at the time of planting corn, 
or a few'days earlier.
mangolds
W 11AT A N E W  JE R S E Y  FA R M E R  SA Y >.
He wrote to the “ Country Gentleman ” 
as follows, in regard to Hungarian grass:
“ My soil was a dry, gravelly loam, the . .flvPllIIlt!
field containing 111 acres. In 187d I had , r ’ *'* * IiI'*KTS-
cut on this field 5 loads of hay; to be sure | . ^“ingolds (sugar beets) are quite as pro­
file season was exeessivety dry, lmt tin? | htable t o jm v  as carl o’s. They require 
land was |>oor and the grass pretty well | t‘ie S;l*ne i“ *h, mellow soil free from an ex-.*, 
run out. Early in May last 1 plowed it j ‘ress °* to he sown in drills 18 incli-
tlioroughly and rather deejier than ever it. ^  a[):ir^  ‘ol* hand-hoeing, and JO inches for 
had been plowed before; thence to the fith j the horse cultivator. Sow the seed with a 
of June whenever a weed appeared it was | 9o'ver» to drop about two inches apart.
# an'' the plants to be thinned out to stand
about len inches apart. The variety that
harrowed. Theie had been considerable sor­
rel and the w'eed commonly known here as 
five finger ”—in fact these had taken al­
most entire |>ossession of the ground. On 
June 7th I sowed to acres of the field with 
Ilungariun—sowing a bushel to the aere 
broadcast by hand, and at the samc time 
applied with a broadcasting machine bOOo 
pounds of Lister’s ground hone to the acre
i-* most profitable to grow is the yellow 
<rl°l»<». So<v from c-urly in May (o June 1st 
Aijh. n; often j)fO.InqM 1,000 bushels, to be 
reirtnw to cows anil other cattle, ami cooke.l 
" *^ h meal to swine. The weeding is not 
troublesome, if yon take them in hand *>e- 
c fore they get ahead of the beets; hut never 
and harrowed all in together with a Thom-; llse sjnble manure, full of tho seeds of 
as harrow. The hone cost me 88.50 peri :,ni* Swiss on land sown tlie same
acre on the ground. The rest of tin; field 
was put in with other crops. Again the 
season was exceedingly ilry, lint one good 
rain falling from the time tho seed was 
sown until' it wa^ent, and only two other 
slight rains. We finished taking it in on 
August 12th, and had twenty-six loads of 
fine hav—not less than 28 tons off the lo  
acres.^oniins1. !l tons off the whole the year 
befot’eT l he Hungarian was fine in a|>- 
liearance, quite equal to and hay .1 had, 
and the experience of the winter is that all 
stock—horses, cows, sheep and calves—eat 
it as readily anil have done ns well on it as 
any fodder ive have. The ground was left 
in splendid condition, clean and mellow, 
and in Scptemper was seeded to wheat with 
drill, again drilling in about 110*') pound
____________  , , = Reports from the Black Hills are not voimtv: Alien M. Cole, Prospect Harbor.
the train was filled lo overflowing. Bros- extremely rose colored. There are report- Hancock county: Frank A. 1 [ohson. South 
antly the civil guard came up to tlie spe- ed to lie 8,000 ]>eople in Dendwood, o f ! Limington. York county: Frank I l.S aw -  
ci.nl carriage, and said most deprecatinglv, w|10m 0nly about 400 have work in the i lelle‘ Strickland’s Ferry, Androscoggin 
that there was one gentleman who could lit; . . . .  . . . county.
season to root crops lajt enrich it the year
previous.
E D U C A T IN G  C H IL D R E N .
1 lie mind of tlie child is a plastic mould, 
sensitive to the slightest impression. The 
nnwiaten lessons of home ami home influ­
ence have far more effect in shaping char­
acter than the drill and study of the school­
room. \V hat father iCoes, what mother 
says, is full license in the minds of tlie 
young to do and say likewise. No school 
can properly train a child whoso home as­
sociations are positively had. Healthy 
children are full of life, buoyancy, steam. 
Don’t depress the youthful mind;’ don’t dis­
courage the hoy who thinks he can roll a 
snow hall, gathering size at everv revolu­
tion. until it shall he as large as a hogshead. 
Let him try his powers and learn his weak 
ness. His failure will set him to thinking, 
reasoning, knowing. The little fellow'- 
ediication is well advanced when he has 
commenced to think, reason and armie'fnc 
himself.
Parents arc too chary of their confidence. 
The natural instinct o'f most children is to 
do right. They need encouragement and 
explanation rather than rebuke and fault­
finding. Their little steam engines need 
regulators rather than collisions; they need 
to keep the track more than they need a 
In field culture raspberries may lie grown I smash-up. The instinct of industry is natnr-
sK T T IX ti K A Sl*HKItl;l ti­
the following officers for the ensiling year;
President, C. C. Rounds; Vice President.
Prof. E. W. Hall; Secretary, .Mr. Files;
Treasurer, Mr. A. E. Chase: Executive
Committee, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Pease. Miss.
Hughes: Standing Committee Dr. Hanson 
C .('. Bounds, W. J. Cnrtliell, G. T. Fletch-
shouidTiku to g 7 \ V  traveling T ith y o u . v  .Bu,T'H r’ l-’y;’”1''- Mr Chapman,
like this, for ever and ever—and ”—- ’ 0,b Mr. Bobertson, Mrs. Rounds, Mrs. Hop-
Hatton! Hatton! tickets, please, Hat-1 k‘^,’ ,3
ton! i Jhursdsy last a woman in TVinterport,
“ Here Jones! take Miss Edith’s baw. Is who was quite an imbiber of liquor, could 
tho carriage up?” ” | no  ^ >n getting any of the precious
“ Yes, sTr.” 1 ! ftuiil, and therefore mixed up a punch of
“ And a eart? there is a he.ap of lu°--: chloroform and kerosene, which she sipped 
a-arre.” * 1 °  i from time to time during* the day. I*y
°  “ All rio’ht, sir.” ! night she was prostrated, and in a short
“ Come along, Edith! here we are, and j d ° s e proved fatal.
.............................................. : P < ?  ° “ ce* oontinned Upper Van Bur-1 boll(! at.re. We comnlence(i
cn. Aroostook county: postmasters appoint- 1  eu[Jin tlle £  in Ilinc weeks from thp
; cd. Jam esII. Banks, krceporL< umberland! ,,ay it"vas so" , n an or,iillary seas„„ it
should not stand longer than .'*0 to .'*(1 davs.
A wooilen revolving rake should be used in 
raking it. the wire teeth of the wheel-rake 
tearing many of the stools out bj* the roots
.. » , *v while the rest are oopunied eifhpi* In coun } . t)j| mellow ground. J his statement is a
•ind a place any where; and as lie was only ‘ . ul occnpicol either in chase's Chronicle says that the Independ- fajr rciiresentntion of whit can "cncmllv
going to the next slation, wonld they nd- plundering or lieing plundered. 3 he Port- ent Greenback convention will lie held at |„. done with this kind of o-rass.” In this
mit him Just for that twenty minutes. In -  land P re s s  draws the following picture of Skowhegan on June l.">, ls77. to nominate ( case the land is jioor, and a bushel of seed to
cle George consented very discontentedly, the situat;on in t)mt ve cr\onf ending with u candidate for Governor, and transact any i ;,(Te was sown: but. in many cases a half-
and veiy grudgingly moved Ins long legs to son ] j . jq hi . " , : other bnsiuess that may come before th e; bushel seems to lie enough. It sells in Now
admit of the entry of a very stout old gen- someauviLC w ith which we heartily concui. j convcntion. : Vork fol. S l bushl!i"
tlnmnn, who sat heavily down and received ‘‘ As Ihere is no territorial nor county, Jotham Johnson of Freeport, is 91. and
into his ample lap a ,)erfcct pile of pack- COlT'S T  ll.!C attended the funeral of M illington  when
ages and baskets, and a brace of hares, and people govern themselves by the old High- 7y;_ wifi, i ivjn(r .71 q(). .111(i . , „ . . . .
a rabbit tied b}’ the legs, which he had dex-j land rule that lie shall take who has the j ’ ,i cpvontv voir- j without any trellis to support them. Set al to children; if 3*011 don’t find employ- 
terionsly snsi>ended by a string round his ; power and lie shall keep who can. The U/ V iave )eea 11,1,1 Ht • ‘ * • L‘ j them six fectapart. andjcultivate both ways ment ftu* their activity, it develops itself in-
neck. man who owns anything valuable, real es- 1 The Maine Central railroad company, on with a horse. As tho canes grow up clip ; to pencil-drawing on paint and walls, or
“ Not worth while, indeed, my dear bate, diggings, or chattels, has to defend | Sunday,^placed new bridge in position at j them oft when about two feet high the first destruction of cane-seat chairs. The per-
madam,” he said, as Edith began to make it and himself by force and arms. If he Johnson s crossing about eight luiles from reason, to cause them to grow low and petual motion of hands and feet and tongue,
room for his tilings. “ Only twenty min- i cannot do that he must cultivate the philo- ! Belfast. I ho train crossed it Monday bushy. When they are older and the canes
utes—no inconvenience, I assure }’ou. sophical state of the eel and accustom him- morning. The bridge was made in u  ater- ; grow witli more vigor, clip them oil at two
The heavily weighted train moved oft’, self to lie skinned. The only justice to be y*lh\ and was all ready for erection when  ^ami a half or three teethigh; and the mere
The old gentleman now begins a series of obtained is tho rude justice of the revolver, ^ reached the crossing. ; pinching oft of the ends of the cane suf-
playful hows which made the hares and and that is apt to miss fire. Unless the: A very large amount of lumber has gone j  tices. It is necessary to pinch hack the 
rabbits dance up and down. property owner has a quick eye and a down the Aroostook past Fort Fairfield vil-pcanes once in ten da}*s till they cease to
“ It really was too good of you to admit j steady hand the thief gets the first shot Inge during the past week. Messrs. C. F .; grow tall. If this s\*stem of pinching back j don t give attention to his "little questions,
an old fogy like me.” he said, blandly “ for ’ and steps into the claim as lord and master. A. Johnson &  Phair of Presque Isle have be carefully attended to, the canes will grow and satisfy his mental cravings at home, he
of course with half an e3’e I can see the This they call building up the waste places, five and a half millions of lumber o f their j short and stubby, and stand up against any j seeks the servant, the hostler the corner 
tender situation.” ! Graveyards appear to be the first care of j own in the river, and four and a half mil- wind. Another way is to set tlie plants loafer, and from them gains his first knowl-
A deep growl from Uncle George. He I the architects. lions which they arc driving for other par-; three feet apart in rows six feet wide, and ! edge of facts, and his first lessons in living
gave a little start and went on to himself: j Many of tile mining claims have been j ties. ! n'ake a trellis for each row from four to six and thinking.
Solon Chase says that forty yeart — -, 4l . - -  , , , , . . . . .
that your inditterencc to their many ques­
tions would drive your little one to ques 
tionahle sources of information, to impure 
fountains of inspiration, to low standards 
of manhood and womanhood? Did you 
over reflect that the little mind and heart 
that yearns for your care and love, that is 
susceptible to vour shaping and moulding 
. _ ,  ^ .... , 1 . . ,  ii.i***^ .iiii. .uiuiimn ui j.ii”o kiuj^ »*i iasjj- oi its youthful days, will soon pass on into
res oec t ive novels The old ’ gentleman i  >n town they steal. Dead wood i the belLuaVo \  im^ ' :lM ft'om the cold world without, beyond your reach,
fidgeted sighed and arranged Ids features' *s n oampof gamblers, confidence men, lot- > .. m t»at excitement Finalfv ! Gtghlaml Hardy what net-1 beyond the gentle hand, the loving hearthd^fcted, si„liecl and an an„ed l»is leatiu es . L  uawn brokers and strum note 1 was great excitement. Hiullv te(, He picked :if»0 quarts at one that would fun oblitcmte some ugly feature
into a most sanctimonious expression, gt^n^ei-3°  \ 5* tliere^Is” st^ulv I?L,n°i V”0 |J*e l0^ jl:!ni  ^I picking. Mr. —  from l.OOt) hills picked in the once beautiful image, wliose linos
ifierc was *lea.l s.lenee t.ll ho reacl.e.1 Ins l.\c  on As tllore ...ratcadj | (.blM waB found tho a.iu-. wh.lhori l  ^  J  wbid , sold in Now York for ! have grown too cold, too hard, too sordid.
‘5000.” This is published in one of our ever again to lie warmed and moulded 
nost reliable agricultural anti horticultural! and fashioned b}* a mother’s love, or fath-
and rabbit streaming wildlv from the back! February; but few stay
of his neck. ~ | ion^. I he gold-seeker soon discovers tint
so wonderful to tlie ailult mind, may be­
come a Niagara of|)ower when balanced 
and controlled.
The impulse of curiosity tlirobs in the 
little fellow’s brain; he is full of new dis­
coveries and searching inquiries. If you
1 Sweet young couple! just married, eh ? abandoned. The ground is honey-combed
Edith felt half choked with laughter, but with holes where labor and life have been May day, when lie was a small boy. 
she managed to say convulsively: wasted. The gulch claims have no gold.
Will you give me my book, Uncle j The quartz mines cannot be worked until Turner, the slip was cover 
George?” 1 costly machinery is got and set up. Those
The old gentleman started, cocked his who went to mine and make their fortunes 
head as a blackbird does when lie perceives j arc glad to work for lioard, and would be 
very fat worm and muttered: ' overjoyed to make money enough to get
•’ Impossible! ” ; away.' Hie country is made up of paupers, i vilb. rcsi,1illjr in ,b„ font
Edith and George were wrapped in their “ ,e t0U P  ^ o ’______ he country they w;ls ](>s^  t||0 other dav
feet high, the latter height being best, but! M< 
work- ! rather expensive. The posts need not he | 
in the old saw mill at Chase’s Mills, j m el''three inches square at.the base, if tin*
1 with ice where woo“ be durable. Set them eight feet 
lie hauled the logs in, and the ii’icles hung; !>nt 011 on y^ V1 / oul sJa s^
from I he ends of the logs. The ground *' long,, one and a halt inches wide, 
was frozen so that it was hard ploughing. \ :^lW4n* ‘min inch boards; or the ]Kists may 
. . .44l , r 1 \* r xir , ' 1 be set twelve feet apart, and wire nst*l in-A littleibiushtcrof A. M . Nyo «.f W dor- ca(1 o ft|lesl.lts. Ilotic(. fo m e  ,,ltb„1.„ x.
ntal H otel,!............ ................. ,__________ ____
station, where he descended. The depar-; stream of fortune hunters toDcadwood the tiju, j1:uj oronc with some other children and 
turn hell was ringing, when his head sud- sharper and the thief are never in want oi |);u] |)CCI‘, imprisoned by a broken latch af- 
denly reappeared at tho window, the hares | victims. I liercMiaye been Lo,0<^arrivals jel. jjK. others had passed out
The Northwestern Lumberman says tlie 
iason opens dull about the Orono lumber“  Mv children ”  he said “ take mv -ul- *l a s  to support a dozen men besides him- S4‘a ^o n  ° V ? n s  ‘fiibaixiut U ie  L i’ono lumner
• ic e -L  Uck U.’ vour Wends Tbi™”-  A j self, an.l that too, not on tl.c gol.l be finds , r  10 c,,t11of '" 2S lw?  7 ,ntor.J f8,ice—go nack to yonr iricmis. tu  s . „„ n-ol.l lio brintra been much smaller than ever before. Ibe
title shriek ended his discourse; the tram , '" x b a jL Uw p-.radi« to which Alaine men ; on the Penobscot will not exceed
on t h f Z  i^ u n h w iv ^ " “ 5 , ^ ^  M » v I W .  On lookino t -  pros," c? over : <*.000.™ feet ami unless there are rains
they may consider it L  w i . l r  ourse to ^  ‘ ‘Z l i l o S t e
^  tiU U,e 'BiU-S ran pone i" **  ^down their cheeks
’ I could eat again, with a little persua­
sion.” said George presently.
Why, what o’clock is it? ”
Just five, and we shall not got in till 
eight thirty. Rememlier that we had onr 
luncheon at twelve.
Very well.” And they proceeded to
eat;
The sun had gone down, ami the whole 
kv was gorsreous with gold and crimson 
light, on which great black clouds floated 
prophetically.
M'hat a grand sky!” said Edith. 
Magnificent! Nowhere does one see 
such clouds ns in England.”
Were you very fond of India?”
Of course I am ; my work lies there, 
my hopes, my future.”
Edith looked astonished. “ I should 
have thought.” she said. “ that now you 
would he content to rest at home; hut I 
admire vou for loving work. Shall you go 
out again? ”
“ That depends very much upon circum­
stances. It would he a great grief to me to 
give up nty profession.”
85,000.000 feet as the total available stock 
for 187
fill to work tlie mines amt then he may fail, cai: irom uiar cuureu at a salary oi 
There is just as certainly gold in the corn } On Sunday last adespatch was put into the 
hills of Maine, anil it can l«  got with as Doctor's hands, giving him a unanimous 
little laltor. with no danger, and with scant call to return to San Francisco, hut this he
tainly gold in the Black Hills, hut it is only 
to be got, and not surely then, through 
much toil and privation. Tlie man who | The Journal savs that Rev. 11. A. Saw- 
“ strikes it rich” must he rich to begin telle, formerly of Maine, after laboring two 
with, rich enough to buy quartz crushers j months wilhthe Cary Avenue Baptistchurch 
and all the other expensive machinery need- >'t Chelsea. Mass., has accepted a unani- 
a h nd l! f nt th t h ch f $ 2000. 
li o 
ills
b ,  . . . . . . _______
capital. He who thinks to exchange the declined, preferring to remain in New l .ng- 
hoe for the pick had better think a little J land.
harder before dropping the one to take the Fifty-nine vearsr.go David Miiilgott mar- 
other." ried Salome Merrill at North Parsonsfield,
------------- ------- -------------  I ami five children were horn to the couple,
F etepson’s Maovz.ne for June opens with an | the oldest of whom is Dr. Simon Mudgett 
exquisite steel engraving “ Sybil’s Swans.” In of Dexter. Last Monday the old l.uly (lu*d 
aidition it has a double-size colored fashion plate, paralysis, and this is the first dentil that 
about, twenty other fashion illustrations and has ever occured out of the third anil four 
dozens of patterns for embroider}*, netting &c.,' generations. Fifty-nine 3’oars, four gener. 
&c. It has also a pattern for a tidy in Java can- j ations, and only two deaths.
vas, large size, which is alone worth the price of , -------------------------------------------
the number. “ Peterson,” it must be remembered, j P o v e r ty  N o t  SO G re a t a  C u rse, 
iso/i/y t iro  d o l la r s  a y ea r  rand inclubscan be ; 4. *. .
had as low as $1.60. How so elegant a magazine 1 f lhelc 13 ;>nv long m the world that 
can he published so cheaply,» only to be exp'laii.e.1 n voting man sliou .l he more grateful for 
by its enormous edition, which the proprietor than another ft is the poverty that necessi-
It is very odd. hut I certainly thought claims is the largest of any lady’s book in the i bites his starting in life under very great" 
that mamma told me you had given up world. A new volume begins with the next num- ! disadvantages. Poverty is one of the best
your profession.”
She was mistaken,” said Uncle George, 
shortly.
T have often longed to go to India,”  
cried Edith.
“ Have you?” said George, very enger- 
ly.
“ Oh, yes, beyond anything: life there 
gives everybody a chance. I mean, heroic 
men and great characters are formed in In­
dia and men have great responsibilities 
and development for quite a different class 
of most desirable qualities t here.”
“ That is quite true: and 3*011 are just the 
sort of woman to help a man to ilo any­
thing.”
1 am so glad you think so. Uncle 
George,” she said, laughing ami blush-
At seven o’clock they reached a very large 
station, where the train had half an hour 
to wait. They got a cup of tea, and then.
her, so that now is just the time to subscribe. Un- j tests of human quality ill existence. A 
doubtedly “ Peterson ” is the best a n d  cheapest of triumph over it is like graduating with 
its kind. Specimens are sent, gratis, to those honor from West Point. It demonstrates 
wishing to get up clubs. Address C h a s . J. P e -  j stuff and stamina—it is a certificate of la- 
tk h so x , .IOC Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. : bor faithfully performed. A 3*011 ng man
------------- ——   -------------  ; who cannot stand this test is not good for
A S i j g i i t  M i s t a k e .—The present Arch- ! anything. He can never rise above a 
bishop of Dublin, the gifted author of the j drudge or a pauper, A }’oung man who
papers, but the probability is that it is : 
gross exaggeration. If this slateiuenL is 
true, then; is no certainty that the Highland 
Hardy will produce such crops away from 
the Hudson river, where the above crops 
were said to have been grown. There is 
no certainty of any variety being a suc­
cess anywhere till fully tested, as the soil 
and climate settle that question, consequ­
ently, I advise fruit growers to buy small 
quantities of varieties of raspberries lo 
test them before making large planta­
tions.
IM PR O V IN G  FA RM S.
How few farmers improve their farms to 
the extent the}* might do, if they had the 
requisite energy and perseverance! Let ns 
suppose a case. Mr. A. buys a farm that 
is “ run down,” the land is ] kx>i\  the farm 
out of repair, the house going to ruin, the 
barn leaky, no orchard, no garden worthy 
of the name, fields grown up to briars, no 
nnderdraining ever thought of, swamps in 
various places, land rock}*, or too rough for 
a mowing machine—all the typical char­
acter of a man who is not lit to own a rod 
of land. Ten years pass, and we again ex­
amine Ibis farm; and what do we behold? 
Tlie rocky and rough fields are as smooth 
as a lawn; the grass is luxuriant; marshes 
and swales have disappeared by ditching 
and underdraining; fine fences over the en­
tire farm greet the eye: a young orchard 
is just coming into hearing: the dwelling is 
painted and blinded: shade and fruit trees 
adorn the yard; the barn and out-houses 
look comfortable, ami are in good repair: 
a substantial picket fence surrounds the 
house and garden, and everywhere denotes 
thrift and comfort! How was this great 
improvement effected? Simply by persis- 
ent labor at odd times, when the crops did 
not need special attention, and the im­
proved erqis from year to year, obtained 
by a thorough system of farming, p.^ ’nl the 
entire expenses. Had Mr. 11. or Mr. U. 
bought this farm, it is probable that it 
would to-day be the same old forlorn and 
“ run down” place. It fa e n e r g y  a w l  b r a in s  
that effect suoli results: and many farmers 
could do the same if the}’ would w a k e  ///> 
and bestir themselves.
a hope?
T H E  L E S S O N  O F  A  L IF E .
In December, 1845, in the department of 
the V o s g e s , Xavier Thiriat, a hoy of ten, 
accompanied four voting girls of about the 
same a;ro to the church. They had to cross 
a brook, over which was placed a single 
loose plank. The boy crossed safely, the 
first girl who attempted it fell in. The hoy 
jumped in. pulled her out. and he then, 
walking in the gaffer, guided each of the 
girls across. .Some time was lost by this, 
and the party reached the church late. 
Xavier, ashamed of being late, did not go 
up to the stove, but kept behind. He reached 
home chilled, a dangerous disease followed, 
by which he was left a complete cripple for 
life; his onl}* mode of moving about was 
on his hands and knees, so completely were 
his legs paralyzed and distorted. Coming 
of very poor people, there was every pros­
pect that Thiriat would be a heavy charge 
to his family and a wretched burden to 
himself. Instead of this, he reached man­
hood bright, che^-fnl, and inteligcnt. Read­
ing all the books which lie could lay hold 
of, ho was soon tho best educated man in 
the di.-triet, and rapidly acquired extensive 
inti non co which was always used for good. 
Ho induced the young people to road and 
to stud)*. Some contributions to the local 
newspaper, the JSch des  Vos y e s  attracted at­
tention and made him known, the result of 
which was that further intellectual oppor­
tunities were extended to him. He made 
himself a good botanist, meteorologist, and 
geologist, instructed others in these branch­
es, and procured thd foundation of several 
local libraries. He coujd not, however, he 
satisfied without achieving his complete in­
dependence and earning his support. He 
obtained the position of manager of the 
telegraph at a neighlioring town, w is made 
secretary to the mayor, became a Stvorite 
eorresjKindent of several agricultural pa­
pers. and received the highest reward of 
the French Franklin Society—its gold med- 
All this was accomplished by native force 
of character and strong religions feeling, 
under circumstances not merely adverse.
work, so widely known, on the S h a h /  o f  \; cannot feel his will harden as the yoke of 
W o rd s , is not in very robnst health, and has ! poverty presses upon him. and his pluck
been for man}' years apprehensive of paral}*- rise with every difficult}* that poverty 
sis. At a recent dinner in Dublin, given j throws in his way, may as well retire into 
by tlie Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, his : some dark comer, and hide himself.
Grace sat on the right of his hostess, the Poverty saves thousands more than it 
Duchess o f Abercorn. In the midst of the mins, for it only ruins those who are not 
dinner the company was startled by seeing I particularl}' worth saving, while it saves
the archbishop rise from his seat, and still 1 multitudes of those whom wealth would ' nil^ritious^nml 'best* ^ 00^ ^  ^ ( 11101*3^  i crushing poverty—all these dis
more startled to hear him exclaim, iu a have ruined. Thev «n\*e richness and fine color to the I abilities were overcome unaided, and this
dismal and sepulchral tone, “ It has come! \ i f  :»ny yojng man who reads this letter ' ~ * ..i j ^  ‘ 1 r 1 to ,.G.VS ........ | ignorant and crippled lad made himself the
it has come! ” ' is so unfortunate as to be rich, 1 give you • ‘ , ,. 1 • ^intern neck or half husli- 1 i'-ht. intellectual and moral, of his whole
“ AVImt has come, your Grace?” eagerly 1 jny pity. I pity you my riel* young friend. t.,‘ lo’ ;.mV3 ll:li|v is ^ g ^ i  ;is, or hater 'list riot. -  U O g c r .
cried half a dozen voices from diflerent j because you are in danger. You lack one tb ;lll;1I1 o^ lin^y feed of meal; an.l .when ------ --------— --------------
we consider that from 50o to 1000 bushels j Mr. John T. Dal}*, a wealth}* citizen nf 
can be grown from an acre it needs n o ! New York and the princijtil owner of the 
length}' argument to show that they are Windsor Hotel who disappeared on Tuesday 
profitable. “ But,” says farmer A., “ Iv’e > of last week, was found dead Sunday morn-
uowixg carrots. but at first absolute hopeless. A horrible
Of all roots crops carrots are the most • Iciorni i ly * intense suffering, ahsense ofin-. ... , i . c ^ _ ,  i i 1*101 i o n . o r n s n in o r  iv h ’p v Iv — .i l l  t l i n c a  * iic .itntious and best for cows and horses.
They give richness and fine color to the
both bein.' rather cold thev boom* to wnlk Im ta of tllc table- S™ * stimulus to effort and excellence,
vigorously up and down to' the very end of “ W,J»‘ I bnyo been expecting for twenty which your i>oor companion poHcMs. 
till’ term:nils I t  was mine dark at the far years* solemnly answered the archbishop ; You will be \ei>  apt, if }ou ha\e a soft 
cnd. Z i  thev i ^ l  M ^ r h v l l e '^ V in "  i «lroke «.f paralysis. I have bee!, spot in your head to think yourself aboveend, and they stood side by side, looking "a siroKe paralysis. - , , - , .  ■ .
up into the month of the great station with pinching myself for tlie hist twenty m in-.him : and that so il of thing makes y
• * * * — - • - ! utes. and find mvself entire!v without sen -! mean, and mjuies you. ltli lull pockc
and full stomach, and good linen and
tried growing them, and it cost me more i ing, in a deserted house in the outskirts of 
„ - - | i t *  n t  i i i i*  i to weed them than they were worth.” Yes, | Long Island City. l ie  had committed
heavily moved away with a harsh, discord-, saUon- f!!!! 1 1 l i t  l . w  I know how you managed. Yon did not suicide by hanging on the day after his dis-
ant whistle. Great red lamps loomed out ' al'doll me. lliy dear nrchhishop, said " °.' 1 “ 1 °  . ic • an< y  i eai plcparo your land for them, by heavy ma- ap|icanince. No doubt is frit that he was
- ..............................................' ~ ...................................'■ «>■>»-- “".‘A s!’1*! P'otbor.e, m ^ ic r a c e  of life yon knrin-tho devious year, and growing a ! insane.
on know it. 
l>oor, thank God,
H a r p e r 's  M a g a z in e  f o r  M a y .  j and take courage; for lie intends to give
________ _______ ' | you a chance to make something of your­
self.”
carthorse which passed close by them, on 
Us way to bring up a coal-truck. It was 
very cold, and they stam|>ed up and down, 
and George enjoyed a fragrant cigar.
“ Take your seats!” shunted the porter.
Take your seats!” And they resumed 
their places.
Them’s a bride and bridegroom.” said
Rev. II. 1’. Nichols of Salem, Mass., rc-
crop of |Hitatoes on it, and thoroughly de- --------------- ♦ ---------------*
stroying the weeds, anti allowing none to Secretary Sherman has approved the 
go to seetl. _ opinion of Assistant-Secretary French ad-
If you had done this, and had put on ma - j verse to the claim of Relle, Junker &  Co., 
nine enough fur two cro|w, your ]>ot:itnes . of Chicago, for a release from civil proae- 
would have paid all or more than the ox ention for about half a million dollars of
ccntly rector of the Free Church of St. j On the tirst of May, the Augusta Gas jienses, and then tint land would have been unpaid whiskey tax and penalties for violh- 
Jolin, Philadelphia, lias accepted a call to . Company made a reduction of fifty cents on in go*d condition for the carrots, as it would , ting tlie revenue laws. ’Phis is a test case. 
St. Paul’s church, Brunswick, Ale., and en- each thousand feet of gas—the price in the not have required any manure that season, j and other cases pending will be decided in 
ter upon his duties Sunday. May. IS. ^  n u i u i i n f m s n o u t  «t ( iu ,  wittt the whi«os or the e®gs heai"'
50 i»er. DM pounds. >■ ^-the centre. 1-5
aw runiPiTTucn a  by one t.r 
UonlOJY J  Idllr: i  Co. R77.
The Rockland Gazette.
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# 2 .0 0 0  W anted .
Since the first o f January, we have sent bill# to 
who are indebted to ns, on occouut of subscription 
th e  G a z e t t e , for one year or more. Many of th< 
have made no response. These accounts nre in small 
sums, but together they make up about §2,000, ant 
t his is a sum of a good deal of importance to us. Wi 
need the amounts due us. Will those, therefore, win 
a re  owing for the G a z e t t e  and can pay what thei 
owe, oblige us by promptly remitting the amount 
due? The date ou your paper (or on the wrapper, i 
it  comes in one) shows the time. to which you hare p a id .  
Prom that you can always readily compute 
is due.
If  there nre any owing for the paper, who desire 
and intend to pay, but cannot do eo jnst at this time, 
we arc willing to wait any reasonable time, if they wi,
keep tlieir newspaper bill in mind at <1 provide for it.
Those who have omitted ohonor ou bills from ueg-
ligencc and because it is a “ small matte are reminded
that the aggregate is “  no mall matter ” to u* and that
vre shall be glad to expros 
early remittance.
our thunk - to them for an
Some notion ought to >c taken hy
our citizens to unite with our Thomaston
friends in celebrating the Centennial of the 
parent town, on the coming Forth of July, 
ltookland was a part of Thomaston until 
1848. and ought to feci an interest in this 
celebration and a desire to l>c creditably 
represented in it. As to any formal parti­
cipation, the initiative should of course 
come from the Thomaston Committee, in 
the shajH; of an in vita Li on. We arc not in­
formed as to what has been done, or is con­
templated in this direction, but we should 
like to see the three municipalities unite in 
such a celebration of the centennial of the 
parent town as would do them all credit.
/ S3 T The trial of Edwin M. Smith, for the 
murder of Mrs. Melissa F. Thayer, at 
Backsport, on the 13 of last October, was 
concluded at Ellsworth on Monday. The 
trial lasted twelve days. The arguments 
of Harvey D. IIadlock, Esq., for the de­
fense, and Attorney General Emery, for the 
.State, which occupied Friday and Saturday, 
are said to have been able and exhaustive. 
The charge of Judge Peters on Monday oc­
cupied two hours and a half and is spoken 
of as a masterly exposition of the law and 
analysis of the testimony. The jury r e ­
tired, and in thirty minutes, agreed ii|ion a 
verdict o f guilt}' of murder in the first de­
gree. The facts of this case have received 
a most thorough investigation and the at­
tendance upon the trial was very large. /
President Ilnyes, with members of 
his family and Secretaries Evarts and 
Sehnrz, Attorney General Devens and Gen. 
Sherman, arrived in New York Monday 
afternoon and attended the annual banquet 
of N. Y. Chamber of Commercefat Dclmon- 
iNrs, in the evening. In replying to the 
to st “ The President of the United States,” 
he was received with enthusiastic cheers, 
and after returning thanks for his cordial 
and hearty reception, he said: “ At peace
with all the nations of the world, with an 
honest purpose on the part of our people 
the and part of the government to strive 
for the restoration of the ancient concord 
within our own limits, I believe that not­
withstanding the unfortunate array of fig­
ures which has been disentombed that we 
may eonfidently look for early, decided and 
encouraging evidences of the reviving of 
business prosi>erity throughout the coun- 
1 1 7 .”
E3T The supreme organization of the or-1 1ST Wo. believe that President Hayes has p r o g r e s s  o f  th e  
der of Good Templars, the Right Worthy been growing in the esteem and confidence j * .
Grand Lodge of the World, will hold its of the people every day since his inaugura-' 10 0 in» is
session in Portland next week, commencing, tion, notwithstanding the detraction with 
on Tuesday, the 22d inst. This order now which lie has been aSsailed by those who have 
numbers upwards of half a million mem- j feared he was sacrificing the interests of his 
hers and its representatives come from all party. The President was, in point of fact,
brief summary of SP" Schooner Israel Snow, ashore at lh»racoa 
each day’s despatches relative to the pro- ( has keen s°ld she lay for $820. 
gress of the Turco-Russian war. A col 
umn or two of despatches is published, eve -
W ar in Europe. | A bout Town.
quarters of the globe. The Good Temp 
lars of Portland and of the State are active­
ly engaged in preparations to give these 
distinguished representatives of the order 
a fitting reception. I ’ll ere is to be a wel­
coming meeting at City Hall on Tuesday 
evening, presided* over hv ex-Gov. and P. 
G. W. C. T. Dingley, ami welcoming ad­
dresses will be made by Mayor Butler on 
behalf of Portland; by His Excellency Gov. 
Connor on behalf of the state; and by G. 
W. O. T. ex-Gov. Perham on behalf of the 
order in Maine; responded to by Col. J. J. 
Hickman of Kentucky, Bight Worthy 
Grand Chief Templar and followed h r  ad­
dresses from distinguished members of the 
order frpui various parts of the world. 
The programme of the week includes a 
trip to the White Mountains and a “ fare­
well meeting ” on Sunday evening.
j y  We have always believed that mani­
fest destiny and the natural fitness of things 
point to “ annexation” at the North and 
not at tlic South. < ’anada and the Maritime 
Provinces must naturally become part of 
the United States, sooner or later. That 
Canada and England should always con­
tinue to he one nation and Canada and the 
United States always continue to he foreign 
countries to each other, is not in accordance 
with the demands of geographical position 
or mutual interests. Prof. GoUlwin Smith, 
in an able article in the F o r tn i f / h fh /  l i t  v ic a \  
lakes this view of the ease and expresses 
the conviction that sooner or later the Do- 
minon of Canada must become a part of 
the I 'uiled States, variouscausse combining 
to produce this result. He tells the Dom­
inion leaders that it is useless to fight geog­
raphy. England and Canada are too far 
apart, both in distance and interest, to he 
one nation. Canada’s interests are Ameri­
can, and material interests in time will 
break down the ai^ficial harriers which 
politics oppose; The natural market of 
Canada is the United States, and her most 
natural route to the ocean liesjJirough i 
territory. Already English statesmen have 
asked ifitjiays for the home government 
to jKiy so high a price as they arc obliged 
to for the artificial possession of Canada.
unknown to the country, and many doubt­
less feared that he was a weak, impractica­
ble man, who had perhaps compromised 
himself with reference to the Southern ques-
rv day, but much of the news needs to he 
taken with a good degree of allowance, as 
statements have frequently been made in 
[one day's despatches that have been con­
tradicted in the next.
A very full and interesting meeting of the 
Reform Club was held at the Methodist Vestry, 
last Sunday afternoon. Dr. Wiggin presided and 
‘ , . . .  P».wp was offered by Rev. Geo. R. Palmer, of
1 9 -  \ e understand that it is hoped to get the the Methodist churoh. Very interesting and effec- 
8„oe Factory in operate again next week. . tire remarks were made by Hon. W. J. Corthell, 
r y  The installation of the officers of Payson State Supt. of Schools, by Mr. Beadle, of Meriden, 
Lodge has been again postponed till next Monday ^onn-» Bev. Geo. R. Palmer, by a gentleman
.. f , . 1 Friday.'—The rumored victory of the
ion, 01 peisonal advantage, and who would j Russians at Erzeroum is not confirmed, 
bring the public affairs into dangerous com 
plication.* Bat ll 
instead, that
Latest despatches say no fighting of conse- 
the people have learned j qnence had taken place. It.was claimed in 
President Ilnyes is a strong! (^ tn n tin o p le  yesterday that the Russians 
, r  1 1 i r  • U • 1 l x .  were retreating, but probably without any
man* of clear and self-poised mind and firm ; foundation. On the Danube the situation 
and steady purpose, who sees the task he-j is not materially changed. Turkish 
fore him and means to perform it, for the boats continue to'amuse thcmselvc 
good of the country. l ie  has addressed
evening.
KS^Two children, Clara Ellen Curtisond An­
na Bell Curtis, were sent from this city to the In­
dustrial School for Girls at Ilalloivell
SsT" Mr. IT. N. Keene has his new house, on 
Claremont street, up ami boarded. W. If. Glover 
Si Co. are the builders.
from Boston, ami by Messrs. Wiggin, Burpee, 
Barker, Hutchings and Bow of the Club.
un-
h y
bombarding towns along the Roumanian 
1r, 1 c . .. . r | banks. Three hundred Cossacks crossed to
himself to the work of e v il  service reform lho Turkisi. sij e ycst9rd:iy nnd ,.n. aged in
fight with the savage Bashi-Bazouks 
nit is unknown.
Rev. G. R. Palmer’s family ami household 
goods arrived at the Methodist parsonage last eve­
ning.
quiet determination which shows | a ficrcwill
politicians who profit by the pernicious old j but with what 
ystem that he is thoroughly in earnest, and Sa tu r d a y .—Advices from the Turco- . , , , . . , , i  Russian war indicate that the campaign is
tlial has already shown marked results, becoming mote lively on the Danube. The 
'i lie i ’resident is not infallible and it would Russians have determined to cross at three 
he strange if  on some point there might not I>oint^ Kalafat, Xicojxriis and below Gal-
atz, and the Turkish gunboats arc actively 
bombarding all these points. The Bui 
sians arc <*n ceding heavy batteries to pro­
be a statesman wiser than he, but he is dis­
playing qualities and purposes which stamp 
him a man of the people and which com- 1 tect their crossings. An attempt to cross
maud popular stipjiort and confidence. Says 
the .Y. T r ib u n e ,  in speaking of the Presi­
dent on the occasion of his recent visit to 
that city:
“ It is little more than two months since 
he was inaugurated. Even in that short 
time lie has effected a revolution in the 
spirit pervading the Government and in 
the public estimation of his character and 
ability. It is no disparagement to him to 
say that he w is not wellfcnown. Many jj|*‘ 
men much less worthy had challenged pub­
lic attention more frequently. His host 
friends hoped that lie would provc-equal to 
his responsibilities; his enemies hastened 
to poison minds against him by malignant 
slanders; and the great majority of citizens, 
though favorably impressed by what they 
had known of his hearing prior to and dm*
below Galtaz at Bedion Thursday, it is re 
ported, was repulsed by the Turkish gun­
boats with considerable loss to the Russians 
The Russians sunk the largest Turkish 
monitor on the Danube, Friday, with their 
artillery fire. Russia is strengthening her 
ariiijind rifle companies are to he formed in 
every Russian town, so that every man ca­
pable of bearing arms will be drilled. A battle 
in Asia 011 the Russian left near Bayazid is 
reported near at hand. A revolt in the 
Crimea is reported. The insurrection in 
Caucasus causes the Russians much 
uneasiness. The Turks will try to vaisi 
few millions by a loan in London, but will 
fail. Gladstone’s resolutions were further 
debated yesterday.
M o n d a y .—In Asia Minor the Turks 
claim to have defeated a Russian column 
at Batoum with a loss of 1000. There is 
liitle from the Danube except in the shape
ins the l*resi«lent:il contest, foavml that ho of ,;m„nostications of movementS to come.
We learn from the Portland Press 
that Rev. W. O. Thomas, of Gardiner once 
pastor of the Second Baptist Church in this 
city), was suddenly stricken with paralysis 
on the right side, last Sunday, while en­
gaged in baptizing some converts at Lisbon 
F ill. Mr. Thomas had baptized seven per­
sons and two more were to follow, when lie whole duty 
w a3 seized with the paralytic attack. Willi 
much difficulty, a young man who was one 
of the converts brought him to the shore, 
where lie was placed in a carriage and taken the necessity
17"Rev. M. D. Conway, writing from 
England to the Cincinnati C o m m e rc ia l,  
raises thequestiou whethere it pays for this 
country to keep up the traditional pomp 
and parade which is supported by our Min­
ister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordi­
nary in London. To do this in the regular 
style costs, we are told, about $40,000 per 
year, while the Minister’s salary is only 
$17,500. ft will he seen, therefore, that 
whoever is ambitious to he Minister to 
England must he able to afford an outlay of 
at least $ 20,000 per annum above his salary 
for the privilege. This large expense is in­
curred for an expensive house, horses, car­
riages, servants dinners, etc ,—all for keep­
ing up a show, and not for anything really 
pertaining to the public business. Mr. < ’on- 
way regards the American Envoy in Lon­
don as an entirely superfluous official and 
sums up liis duties as follows:—
“ To dine solemnly with Lord this and that; to 
return their lordships’ dinners; to attend the 
Queen’s drawing-room and introduce two or three 
swell Americans per annum; to make an occasion­
al after-dinner speech, at the Mansion House 
mostly, warranted to contain nothing hut suave 
commonplaces ; to converse at due seasons with 
Her Majesty’s Ministers, exchanging the old 
verbal coinage about friendly policy, etc., and as­
sure them of the peaceful progress of affairs which 
arc none of their business; to drive in a handsome 
carriage through Ifydc Park; to keep up an elabo­
rate and uncomfortable establishment for people 
he doesn’t care for—these are apparently the 
f our Envoy.”
Wo are inclined to think that Mr. < ’onway 
exaggerates, but there is beyond doubt 
enough of truth in his statements to show 
for reform. As the case
would he found not strong enough to break 
through the customs of vicious administra 
tion,(lie ties of parly, and the meshes of per­
sonal favor. Two months have enabled the 
people of this country to know their President 
very well. Now, nobody ventures to suggest 
thnt he is a weak man. His opponents, in­
deed, have concluded to represent that lie 
is n politician of great sagacity and a man 
of singular courage and firmness—a cold, 
calculating, unscrupulous, and powerful 
leader. His friends find that he is all that 
they had ventured to hope. The majority 
of citizens, astonished at the strength and 
courage which he has shown, and finding 
no trace of trickery in his straightforward 
ce to noble purposes, boldly avowed, 
scially gratified because, even in 
rt months, he has shown that he 
• means to accomplish, hut knows 
iccomplish. the great reforms for 
lie country has especially longed.”
Ulh(
G T  A few years ago any one who should 
have predicted tb it Frank Murphy, a sa­
loon keeper and rumseller of the roughest 
sort in Portland, would within five or six 
years lie the leader of a great temperance 
reform movement that gained 2*1,000 fol­
lowers in a single eitv, would have been 
laughed at for his folly, and yet he would 
have been right. Murphy kicked a man 
down stairs and ended his saloon-keeping 
caioer by being sent to jail for manslaugh­
ter. In that jail he signed the pledge and 
became a professor of religion, and aft er his 
release he went into the Reform Club 
movement and began to go about and talk 
to reformed men and drinking men on 
temperance. Mr. Murphy spoke in this 
eitv twice, at least. Last December he
conducted a most remark ride temperance
movement in Pittsburgh, where ho oh
tained 20,000 signatures to tho pledge.
Subsequently he visited ci jiitecn towns in
Northern Pennsylvania an 1 Western New
York, and induced 35,000 persons to sign
the pledge. In Buffalo vigorous cam-
paign was opened against ir temperance anti
The Russians are concentrating their forces 
for the passage of the river and the attempt 
will be made very soon.. Austria in a note 
informs the other powers that she shall 
not recognize Roumania’s declaration o f 
independence, hut shall consider it null and 
void.
T uesday—Further particulars of the 
Russian repulse at Batoum arc received. 
The Russian loss in killed and wounded 
was veiy heavy. The reported Russian de­
feat at lleni is officially denied at St. Peters­
burg. No serious attempt has yet been 
made to cross the Danube and no lighting 
in that quarter is reported. The statement 
telegraphed yesterday that England and 
Austria would oppose Roumanian independ­
ence is denied so far as the latter is con­
cerned. Gladstone’s resolutions were de­
feated in the House of Commons last night, 
•15! to 12:*. The amendment offered by 
Sir Henry Wolff’, to the effect thnt the House 
declines to entertain any resolution which 
may embarrass the government in its 
maintenance of peace and protection of 
British interests, without indicating any al­
ternative line of policy, was adopted with­
out division.
W e d n e s d a y .—Advices from ( ’oustanti- 
nople this morning state that a Russian 
corps,with cavalry and artillery, has crossed 
the Danube at Potback and entered the Dob- 
rudscha. It is also reported that an artil­
lery battle is in progress near Matehin. 
The Turks have hastily despatched 1(1,000 
troops from Widnin to the Dobrudseha. In 
Asia Minor the Russians still continue to 
mass large forces in the neighborhood of 
Kars. It is ^officially announced from 
St. Petersburg that the Turkish squadron 
yesterday bombarded Sookgoomkale, a for­
tified Russian village on the Black Sea. 
eighteen* miles southeast of Anapa. The 
town is reported to lie in llames.
Ti i u ns d a  y .—The Russians deny that 
tin* Turks effected a landing at Sukum- j
Tj F  Mr. Henry A. Hart, of Portland, formerly 
pastor of the First Baptist church in.this city, has . 
been in town this week.
Jf* Mr. Aaron Ilowes of this city has been ap­
pointed District Deputy G. W. C. T. of the order 
of Good Templars in this country.
&3P* Rev. Geo. tt. Palmer began bis services 
with the Methodist church last Sunday. He de­
livered his introductory discourse in the afternoon, 
creating a very favorable impression,
SF* Last Saturday officer Witham seized at At­
lantic Wharf a barrel containing 1C quart bottles 
of Bass’s ale, marked, “ diamonds” and directed 
to Ellsworth.
JUT Besides t he great fire in the woods in So. 
Thomaston, referred to by our correspondent, there 
was a large ouc in the woods at East U 
which was burning fiercely on Monday.
G F  Me have received the second number of the 
G ra n  He C u t le r 'a  N a t io n a l  J o u rn a l,  issued by 
the Association having its head quarters in this 
city.
Dr Urabtre, now on his ninth visit here, 
will remain till Monday. He certainly offers, in 
proof of his success, some remarkable cures 
done here during his visits.
Our thanks nre due to Mr. J. F. Singhi, 
week. .Photographer, for a half-dozen of his new stereo­
scopic views of Rockland and vicinity. Mr. Singhi 
has just published a series of 200 of these views, 
all from negatives made within the last few weeks. 
They are well executed and are sold at $2.50 per 
dozen, at his rooms, 287 Main street. Those who 
want views 61 their own residences or places of 
business, as well as of any particular points of ii 
terest about the city, will be pretty sure to find 
them in this list.
E y  The Baptist Missionary Anniversaries are 
to be heid next week in Providence R. I. We un­
derstand arrangements have been made for visi­
tors to those meetings to go from Rockland to 
Boston by boat and back for 83.00.
C5T Me call the attention of all of our readers 
who may have occasion to travel between New 
A ork and Boston to the advertisement of the well 
known “ Fall River Txine.’’ This line has the 
ost magnificent steamers in the world.
G F  Sheriff Low seized a ten-gallon keg of whis­
key at Warren Depot yesterday, ami this morn­
ing, at Atlantic wharf, Officer IV it ham seized a 
trunk without mark, containing two five-gallon 
kegs of whiskey.
•5P Decoration Day will be observed in this 
ty with the usual ceremonies, under the direc­
tion of Edwin Libby, Post, G. A. R. The memo- 
inl address will be delivered at Farwcll ‘c Ames 
Hall, in the evening, by Gen. James’A. Hall of 
Damariscotta.
Messrs. Hurley ami Woodbridge, owners 
of the brig Grace Kelly, received from Boston, on 
Tuesday morning, an African canoe, or surf boat* 
designed for landing goods on the gold coast of 
Africa, where the surf is*very troublesome.
G F  The session of the Maine Ui 
vention for 1877, will be held with the Uni versa 
list church in this city, beginning on Tuesday 
June 2Gth, and continuin 
gathering will doubtless be :
Last Sunday evening, about 0 1-2 o'clock, 
Mr. J. E. Sherman was driving up Lime Rock 
street, with a colt not perfectly broken to harness, 
and when going over the granite crossing in 
front oT the Post Office, the auimnl started sud­
denly into a run. Mr. S. attempted to hold him 
in, but the tongue of a buckle on the veins broke, 
which accident caused the colt to sheer into Union 
street. Opposite the Universalist church Mr. 
Sherman was thrown violently out, receiving very 
severe bruises. The animal ran down Union 
street, turned down Park, where he cleared him­
self from the wagon, and continued on down 
Main street to the foot of Pleasant, where he 
stopped. Mr. Sherman whs badly braised on,the 
right hip, back and left side of the h^ ad. He is 
still-confined to the house nnd up to Tuesday had 
not been able to sit up or to move much without 
assistance. Dr. Downes, who attended him, 
thought he would be out again in a few days.
\ 3 F  Last Sunday was a day of much interest 
to the Baptist churches in this city. Rev. S. L. B. 
Chase, of the First Baptist Church, held a baptis­
mal service at noon, at the usual place at the 
South End. Prayer was offered by Rev. J. It. 
Bowler, after which Mr. Chase administered the 
ordinance of baptism to twenty-six persons. 
These persons will be received to church member­
ship at the next regular Communion. The wenth- 
!i* was very pleasant ami a very large concourse 
of persons witnessed the service, which occupied 
just thirty-five minutes. About fifteen more con- 
erts have told their experience and been accept­
ed for baptism by this church.
At the North End, Rev. E. B. Haskell, of the 
Cedar street Baptist Church, and Rev. W. H. Yeo­
man, of the Free Baptist church, united in a bap­
tismal service. Rev. Mr. Haskell administered 
the ordinance to nine candidates, who were received 
to church membership, at the afternoon service, 
ith two more received by “ experience.” Rev. 
Mr. Yeoman baptized seven, all of whom were 
received into the church the same day. A very 
number of persons also assembled to witness 
this baptism.
KIP* The first race of boats belonging to the 
Rockland Yacht Club took place yesterday and 
elicited a good deal of interest. The race was 
a five-mile triangular course, starting at At­
lantic Wharf, thence to Easter’s Cove, thence 
across to the can buoy at Jameson’s Point and 
back to the starting point. The boats drew for 
position ami the start was made at about 2 o’clock, 
ersaiist Con- jThc sailing was pretty even, making quite an ex­
citing race. We give below the boats, position 
and sailing time, but can not give the corrected
three days. The j time, as the measurements of boats and allow- 
ery large and
teresting one.
E2T Last Saturday there was a row on the 
“ Point,’’ in which Lydia Hart blacked the eye 
of one Sadie Palmer and inflicted other personal 
chastisement, for which she was held to answer 
before the Police Court, on a charge of assault and 
battery, convicted and fined $10  and corts.
Rev. J. J. Blair of the Congregational
ances will not be made till this afternoon. 
1. Romp. Sloop.
h.n
Whitt* Fawn,
W . II. Thorndike. 1.41.19 
C. IT. Pendleton. 1.14.48
E. E. Rankin. 1.24.43
S. K. Macombor. 1.28.10
Albert Guptill. 1.28.24 
*" ”  '* ’ 1.15.15
1.17.53 
1.24.35 
1.23.49 
1.21.40
Kaleli, but outlie other hand claim that j Church was unable to preach last Sunday, on :
about 2,300 converts put themselves on re­
cord. Mr. Murphy is now meeting with 
unequivocal success in Philadelphia, where 
his disciples already number 10,00*3.
to the house of Deacon Pnilbrook. A ]>hy- stands, it is evident that none but a rich
sician was summoned, who thought the at­
tack not very scr’o is.Mis. Thomas was also
man can afford to accept the English mis­
sion. This narrows the field of choice and j 
sent for.After being thoroughly rubbed,Mr. may often rule out some of the most suit- 
T. partially recovered his power of speech, aide men for the position. Evidently one 
During the afternoon, when asked how he of three things ought to he done: I o keep
felt, Mr. Thomas replied, “ I feel as though up the costly parade and pay for it 
my work was finished, and that my right the public treasury, instead of requiring 
arm will never do duty in the cause of God the Minister to foot the bills himself: to 
again.” In the evening his symptoms 
were as favorable as could he expected.
£7 " The Bangor lU/uV/, which lias been 
as persistently decrying the Administration
supersede the Envoy Extraordinary, cte„ 
etc., 1*3' a Charge d’ Affaires, who cainatiend 
to the actual business of the office and not 
lie subject to these expensive convention 
alitics; or, to require the Minister to Eng
in its every issue for the last two months j to m:l'nta*u dignity 111 an ^ inex­
pensive style of republican simplicity for 
which his present salary .shall he more than 
sufficient. The latter course, to our mind.
as if the President were a traitor benl on 
destroying the country, instead of an hon­
est patriot endeavoring to give i t peace, 
prosperity and good government, has dis­
covered that Mr. Hayes was, in 18GG, in 
favor of the reconstruction policy which 
was then adopted and faithfully tried for 
the next ten years, and argues that if he 
were consistent he would favor the same 
policy now. To this the Portland A d v e r t is e r  
pertinently replies: “ There is a good deal 
of force in that argument, and it may just 
as well be carried out to its logical conclu­
sion. Mr. Hayes in 18G1 was in favor of the 
war, so strongly in favor of it that he said,
* If I knew that I shouldjbe killed in action 
I would rather hike my part in this war 
than to live out my days at home.’ He 
took his part too, and was four times 
wounded in battle. Now if he were a con­
sistent statesman, it is evident that he would 
favor a civil war to-day.”
is the proper one and is an item of civil 
service reform which should be looked 
after. _____________________
GET Wliiit the President of the United 
States believes that right and duty clearly 
requires of him, he should do, for the ben­
efit of the country, rather than of party. 
A legitimate political party is the union of 
citizens who hold certain common views 
of public policy and, duty, and not a mere 
organization for controlling governmental 
patronage. Tiie President has done noth- 
ng to forfeit the confidence of the party 
which supported him for the Presidency, 
and unquestionably ho is supported by the 
great majority of that party. He deserves 
to be sustained in the policy h-» has inaugu­
rated, because it was adopted under a clear 
view of official duty and with a patriot­
ic desire for the good of the country; 
bill we also believe it will he for the ul­
timate, benefit of the party with which the 
President has been identified, because it 
will give the Republican party a foothold 
among the white ruling class of the South. 
Tliis class will he divided, and with two 
parties of native whites each wanting tiic 
negro’s vote, the negro will stand a bet­
ter chance of being fairly treated and en­
joying his rights than ever before. In a 
recent interview with an Ohio editor, who 
represented that party defeat would result 
from the President’s policy, the latter is re­
ported to have said, that, “ it was very 
true that the Republican party might en­
counter temporary defeat, but that in the 
end it would come out stronger than over. 
He looked upon the politics of the country 
as now in a very diseased condition, and 
barely escaped a similar misfortune, as requiring heroic treatment. The heroic 
The flames several times caught on the treatment he considers to bo his Southern
F o r e s t  F i r e s .—Extensive forest fires 
have been raging in various parts of the 
country for some days past. In Northern 
New Hampshire and Vermont there are 
very extensive fires extending up to and 
ut of I u^’ beyond the Canada line, and from a 
dozen places in Canada come reports of de­
structive fires. In Northern New York, 
also, there are very destructive tires. The 
village of Clinton Mills was entirely con­
sumed, involving a loss c f  from $ 100,000 
to $ 200,000. The villages of Cannon’s 
Corners and Stack pole’s Forge were also 
consumed, while other places wore en­
dangered. There are also fires along the 
Hudson,and mountain fires in Pennsylvania. 
Large fires arc also reported in Massachu­
setts, and in Kingman and ne(ir South Ber­
wick in this State.
£7" A very destructive fire broke out in 
St. Stephen, N*. B. (across the river, just 
opposite Calais) on Friday evening and lie- 
fore it could be arrested, had destroyed the 
greater part of the business ]>orlion of the 
city. It broke out in askable, just hack of the 
Courier office. A strong wind was blowing at 
the time and before the alarm was generally 
given the Barnes had spread to several build, 
ings in the locality. Tiie fire lias swept 
along the river a distance of one-quarter 
of a mile.burning five wharves, with lumber, 
the railroad depot, telegraph office, railroad 
office, the Watson House, the Quinn House, 
the C o u r ie r  office, the engine houses, the 
sail loft of Mr. J. Chapman with a full 
stock, a cargo of molasses on the wharf, 
forty-six stores and forty dwellings. The 
loss is estimated at about $.‘100,000. Calais
wharves, hut were extinguished. At 
o’clock the wind blew a hurricane directly
policy, and he thinks that the true plan to ! 
>nve the Republican party for future use
tliey were driven oil* with cons'derable lo.- 
Tiie Russians are massed in front of Ba-
.................... •'••-tie is imminent. The. . . .
Grand Duke Xinholas telegraphs from the I "trcc* BttPtut Ul,lrch 
Danube that the troops are in good condi- j evening was omitted, 
tion. There has not yet been any general 
engagement in that quarter, though the 
Russians are very active. The passage of 
the Danube at Reni is not confirmed.
lin t of illness, and  h is p u lp it w as supplied in 
the m orning by Rev. E. B . Ilaske ll o f th e  G edar 
The vesper serv ice in the
M a in e .
A Slate convention of Reform Clubs will 
meet at Dexter, June G and 7.
Eight persons have recently been re­
ceived into the Methodist church, in Wnl- 
doboro.
The Bristol Oil Company have com­
menced to build another wharf at their 
works.
Miss Caroline E. Angell entered upon the 
pastorate of the Universalist church in Pitts­
field, Sunday, the Gill.
Hon. M. J. t’orthell, State Superintendent 
1 1 of Common Schools, arrived in town Saturday 
! evening and on Monday visited a number of the 
city schools, including the High School. He left 
| on Tuesday for Fryeburg, where lie was to hold a 
j three days’ institute.
The new company for the steam fire en­
gine is not yet organized. The old company have 
acted in an entirely honorable manner, and 
though they voted to disband, they will run the 
steamer through the present month or uutil a new 
company can be organized. Several members will 
also join the new company.
ZtF  Silas M. Me Loon arrived home from the 
Black Ilills this morning. Mr. McLoou giv
, ir , , , , , , ,  . i rather a doleful account of the state of things atWork has been commenced on the Epis-U. , r
•oml church ut liar IIarhor. it will he tho 11,1,3 an'1 sa-v3 thc tv ic  of cm,grat
The farmers of Aroostook are giving 
their attention more largely than ever thi: 
season to field crops. A iarge breadth of 
land will he plowed, a large acreage of 
wheat has already been sown, and the oth­
er grain crops will receive the attention 
which their importance demands.
The Belfast military company, was out 
Saturday for target shooting. The distance 
to target was 200 yards, three shots each, 
rifles held at shoulder without rest. Fred 
L. Carter made the best shot and William 
Crockett second, hitting the target twice 
each in thc three shots.
Messrs. Alfred Storer &Bon. of Waldo- 
boro’ have launched a fineVharkontine of 
about G50tons, named Ralph M. Hayward. 
She will he commanded by Capt. L. B. 
Doane, of Harwich, Mass., and is owned by 
thc captain and parties in Boston ami Prov­
idence.
The people of Fryeburg have already sub­
scribed over SG00 toward sustaining Rev. 
Mr. Stone as a preacher in that town, and 
have leased Court Hall in which to hold 
meetings. - I f  lie remains a new church 
will he built during the year.
Bangor has made a reduction in the sal­
aries on school teachers. The principal of 
its High School now gets $1500 against 
$2000 last year. The two Grammar Sell ,ols 
have been consolidated and the principal 
receives $2400 against $2400 paid for two 
teachers last year. All the other teachers 
are reduced. The total reduction is $4000,
from St. Stephens and the .air was full of' fulness While the part* may at first lose 
burning cinders, but a sharp shower saved j  Uvo or three Slates, when the beneficent
Calais from such a calamity as foil upon 
her neighbors across the river.
Chase’s Chronicle says that the dead 
body found in the river at Jay 4ms not been 
identified yet. Rumor savs that there was 
a young man last fall at Canton Point by 
the name of Smith, who was heard to say 
that he had no home nor friends and could 
get no work and thought he should drown 
himself. He has not been seen sine**.
Flight persons have been poisoned at Lc-
I effects of thc policy arc fully apparent it 
! will regain more than it will lose. He was
convinced by his advices from North Caro- . . .  . _
lina and Tennessee that the Republicans vel Green plantation, Princess Anne conn- 
. . . will carry lwth of those States at the | ty, Virginia, hy arsenio or strychnine at
^  If « e werenn “duocale of lungm  , ]]ext cluctfon . nm| he t|u)V1^ilt that Hamp-. breakfast. They were Mrs. MoAlpme am 
we should like to sec it tried upon l*lc ton’s course was such that in two years he two daughters and Messrs. Haggard""' 
nmvBmner reporter who invented that most would receive tiie Republican nomination Herbert, lxdonging on tho plantation,
V ,  « for Governor of South Carolina.” Thomas McComb and Mayer girls, visi
; r  and 
and 
visitors.
File Masonic Temple Association of Bel­
fast, has voted to proceed immediately to 
the erection of their new hall in Belfast.
Otis Boswortli of North NoiVay, com­
mitted suicide last Thursday afternoon by 
shooting himself through the head.
Postmasters appointed—Allen Sampson, 
Ilartland, Somerset county; Wm. Small, 
North Raymond, Cumberland county.
Mr. Daniel Davis of Somerville was 100 
years old the 14th day of Feburary. lie  
takes care of one cow and his fowls, saws 
his wood, and does all the chores.
At the recent session of the S. J . Court at 
Augusta twenty-one divorces were granted, 
fifteen on petition of the wife and the rest 
on petition of the husband.
Pensioners in Maine, after J uly 1, will 
ho obliged to transact their business with 
the agency at Concord, N. II., those at 
Portland, Augusta and Bangor being dis­
continued at that date.
Air. B. F. Tucker, keeper of. the New 
England House in Belfast, secretly left 
town some time ago, leaving many debts 
unpaid.
The Unitarian church at Bangor is to hr 
thoroughly repaired, the auditorium fres 
coed anew, and other decided improve­
ments made, during the coining summer 
Hodgkins, who fell from abridgeafeTnrr 
factory, is slowly recovering. Mr. Hodg­
kins says his falling from the bridge was l»y 
accident only.
More rooms have been engaged at the 
Alt. Desert hotels than at this time in any 
previous year. Several new cottages have 
been built thisSpring.
'Patents have been issued to Alaine in 
venters as follows: J, Dole, Bangor, ma­
chine for making wooden gutter; II. L. 
Gordon. West Garland, rotaiy churn; R 
T. Osgood, Orland, protractors.
Joseph Haines* an old and prominent 
utizen of Damariscotta. and President of 
thc Newcastle National Bank, fell in his 
store Thursday forenoon breaking both 
bones of his right leg just below tho knee .
The twenty-second annual fair of the 
Lincoln Agricultural and Horticultural So­
ciety will he held at the trotting park in 
Jefferson, on Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday, September 25th, 2Gth, and 27th.
Sunday afternoon, two fyoys, Clarence 
Towle aged fourteen, and Frank Libby, 
thirteen years old, were sailing on Beaver 
Pond, Sacearappa, when the boat was cap­
sized and both hoys were drowned. The 
bodies were recovered.
Private Sylvester Smith, 5th Maine regi­
ment, 70 or 80 years old, left the Soldiers’ 
Home at Togus a few days ago, and on 
Wednesday, morning he was found dead in 
West Gardiner, having died from intoxica­
tion and exposure.
Thc city of Augusta appropriates this 
year for schools$6,250; highways, $11,000; 
reduction of city debt, $3,000; support of 
poor, $6000; police, $2500; interests. $  19,- 
500; fire department, $4,500; city officials. 
4,100; lighting street lamps, $2,000.
eastward from that region. Mr. II. Dean, 
of this city, also arrived from thc Hills two or 
three days ago.
G F  Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday  ^
very warm days,*the thermometer going up to 
76 deg. in the shade. The air was close and 
much of the time unpleasantly impregnated with 
smoke from the forest fires in this vicinity. To­
day we have it cool, cLudy, with a fresh N. E. 
wind and some rain. A good rain would be a 
blessing.
S35” Messrs. Wiggin Iz Co. have received offi­
cial papers fully confirming them in the sole right 
to the name and trade-mark “ Miss Sawyer’s 
Salve ” and an injunction will probably issue 
against L. M. Robbins, restraining him from using 
that trade mark and selling salve under that 
name. Wiggin & Co. are the only persons mak- 
ng the salve by Miss Sawyer’s authority.
G F  The Sheppard Jubilee Singers gave one of 
their popular concerts at Farwell & Ames Hall 
last evening. Though circumstances prevented 
them from obtaining so large a hearing as before, 
their singing was excellent and was pronounced 
even better than on the occasion of their for­
mer visit; They go to Camden, Bangor and the 
Provinces.
G F  Last Friday night the police seized a bottle 
of liquor on the premises of Geo. Cowles, on Lisle 
street, while the liquid refreshment was in the 
act of being dispensed. In the Police Court, on 
Saturday, Cowles was found guilty and fined $50 
and'co.sts. A charge for being a party to the of­
fense hangs over the head of Cowles’s wife i n  le r-  
rorem .
Ij F  A hen*belonging to Air. Josiah Clark, of St 
George, recently hatched among any ordinary 
brood of chickens, one that had f o u r  perfect legs, 
being in other respects well-formed. -It was healthy 
and active ami ran on its four legfqtiute ns well 
as thc others on two. A further peculiarity about 
this singular chicken was that the two pgirs of 
legs appeared to he of different breeds, one resemb­
ling the Bull Cochin and the other (he Hamburg 
variety. Unfortunately for this wpnderful chick­
en, the mother hen accidentally srepped on it one 
day and injured it so that it died.
qjt A number of young men who have for the 
past year been under the efficient instruction of 
Mr. G. F. Aleservey, have formed a new band, lo 
be called Meservey’s Cornet Band. They played 
in front of Rankin Block, last. Friday evening, 
and their performance was highly spoken of. The 
band is composed as follows :—W. O. Abbott, E 
flat comet; C. E. Knowles, E flat cornet; Wm. 
Smalley, B flat cornet; Fred Burpee, B Hat cornet; 
Jas. Cochran, 1st E flat alto ; B. F. Collomore, 2d 
E flat alto; Geo. E. Lamb, B flat tenor: Fred 
Sin alloy, B flat tenor; Webster Eugley, E flat bass 
Frank Obcrton, E flat base; A. L. Arnold, side 
drum; Fred lugrabara, bass drum; Walter Jame­
son, cymbals. G. F. Aleservey, who instructed’ 
the band , played the 3d E flat alto.
M agic, •• T . H . M
Terror, “  C. II. Il. tlgo-.
Mist, *• .T. W. Smalley.
Maud, “  S. H. Boynton.
Mischief, “  X. F. Albce.
Fast Saturday night a stone-cutter named 
j Peter AIcDonald was brought here from St. George 
by an officer, and lodge! in the lockup, charged 
with an assault with intent to ravish upon a young 
woman named Emily F. Woods. Ou Monday, Mc­
Donald was arraigned before Judge Hicks, upon 
a complaint made by thc young woman! The 
man, it appears, came to the dwelling of the 
Woods family, where were then present the 
plainant and her mother, a little after noon on 
Saturday. McDonald brought three bottles of 
rum in his pocket, from which all three drank 
once at least. By somebody thc bottles were emp­
tied. AIcDonald got very drunk, and says he 
don’t know what happened after a certain stage 
of the convivialities; the young woman says she 
drank but once and only a very little; thc mother 
also testifies to drinking but once, but AIcDonald 
claims that all drank a number of times. After 
AIcDonald had imbibed freely, thc alleged assault 
is said to have been made. The girl got away 
from McDonald and threw some of the kitchen 
ware at him ami afterward went to the granite 
quarry to summon her brother and father. The 
case was not a very clear oue, but Judge Hicks 
found “ probable cause ” and held McDonald to 
answer at the next term of S. J. Court in the sum 
of $200. In default of bail he was committed to 
jail on Wednesday.
About noon last Sunday, John Alinahan 
a vagrant Irishman, of intemperate habits, well 
known about town, was found by Marshal 
Low, intoxicated and staggering on the streets, 
and was taken to the lockup and placed 
in one of the cells, where he lay down on the 
bunk. The Alarshal did not observe that Alina­
han was sntfering from anything but the usual 
effects of the liquor. At about five o’clock the 
Alarshal and officer Spear were at the Police 
Room over the lockup, when a man who was con­
fined in a cell adjoining Alinahan’s, called up to 
them saying that he believed the man that was 
put in the other cell was dead. The officers were 
incredulous, but hastened down and upon opening 
the cell, found Alinahan dead in the bunk. The 
body wasjbrought out intojthe corridor and the!city 
physician was sent for. The time of the man’s 
death was unknown. The other occupant of the 
lockup had heard uo noise from Alinahan’s cell 
and it was the absence of all sound or motion 
that led him to think the man was dead. Coro­
ner Alallard was called, who viewed the body, but 
considered an inquest unnecessary. The body 
wns taken in charge of by the proper city authori­
ties and was buried in the Catholic burying 
ground, in Thomaston, on Alonday. Alinahan was 
about 35 years old. For the past two winters 
he has been been lodged and fed at the police 
station and has shoveled snow on the streets, 
lighted the street lamps, etc., to pay for his keep­
ing. His wife is a worthy,, industrious woman, 
and has two children, but Alinahan has done 
nothing for their support for a long time.
HIP There has been a good deal of dissent ex­
pressed from the plan for re-organizing the Fire 
Department reported by a committee of the City 
Council last week and we think there is no pros­
pect that it will be adopted. The points to be 
considered in maintaining the Fire Department 
are economy and efficiency. If $1000 or $2000 
can be saved per year in the cost of the Depart­
ment, without impairing its efficiency, it ought to 
be done, as a matter of course, but nothing should 
be done which will lessen the practical efficiency 
of thc service. To sell two almost new engines 
and retain one that is 24 years old .seems to us an 
absurd proposition. With the present condition 
of our water supply, it would not do to de­
pend exclusively upon steamer service. The 
baud engines can often use wells near a fire, 
where it would be useless to put a steamer 
and they always get the “ first water.” To sub­
stitute steamer for band service we must have 
more reservoirs, and until the water supply is 
largely increased, there are many localities where 
the changes proposed by the committee would 
largely diminish the protection now afforded. We 
thiuk well of the suggestion which we have heard
made that the John Bird Engine Co. be discon­
tinued from -the paid fire department, but that 
the engine be retained in ita present quarters and 
kept in good order, if the citizens in that neighbor­
hood will man it for use in their own vicinity; 
and that the other companies be paid a gross sum 
per year for their service, including refreshment! 
As retrenchment is desirable on all sides, we think 
that an arrangement might be made in this way 
that would reduce the expenses of the department, 
without impairing itsefficeney.
Hon. Charles Hamlin of Bangor, Register 
in Bankruptcy for this district, held a session of 
bankrupt court in the room devoted to that pur- 
dose in the Post Office building, on Alonday, Tues­
day and Wednesday of this week. The first two 
d>iys were devoted to the affairs of the Warren 
Manufacturing Company. There was a large 
attendance of creditors to file and prove claims 
and consider the proposition of the Directors for 
a composition of 25 per cent. To accept this prop 
ositiou required a vote of a majority of the credi­
tors represented and three-fourths of the amount 
of thc claims represented at the meeting. The 
amount of claims admitted at this meeting was 
$84,905-58. The resolution for & composition was 
accepted by a inijority of creditors present, repre­
senting claims to the amount of $63,599.10. 
This resolution requires to be confirmed by the 
signatures of two-thirds of the creditors in number 
and one-half in value. Mr. MeCalluw, the treas­
urer, made a statement concerning the affairs of 
thc Company. This included the annual state­
ments of 1876 and 1877, which were as follows: 
S t a t e m e n t  o f  1 8 7 6 .
A s s e t s .
Account* due,
N ote* ,
Building* and  m achinery , 
S tock on hand .
Profit and tons,
Cunh on hand,
$47,046.05
8.336.35
84,000.00
00,841.19
9,522.55
150.00
L ia b i l it ie s , 
4 'upitul S tock ,
A ccount* and  d ividend, 
In te re s t we ow e,
$239,696,14
$125,000.00
61,633.58
45.000.00
7,642.56
600.00
S t a t e m e n t  f o r  1 8 7 7 .
A s s e t s .
Build ings and  m achinery .
S tock , m dse., wool and cloths, 
A ccounts and no tes,
$239,896.14
$65,000.00
19,075.21
12,307.01
L ia b i l it ie s .
$96,382.82
Bonds, $45,000.00
05,801.08
14,845.72A ccounts,
$125,707.52
This shows a deficit of 8*29,324.70, without 
reckoning the capital stock. The company de­
clared dividends in 1868, ’70, *71, ’72, *73, *74 
and ’75, amounting in all to $50,000. We have 
been informed the total liabilities of the company 
amount to about $135,000 and the assets, exclu­
sive of the mill with the mortgages thereon, to 
about $24,000.
Iu the matters of Isaac H. Cunningham and 
John Stevens, bankrupts, True P. Pierce, Esq., 
was appointed assignee in both cases.
S T  There are people in the community who af. 
feet to believe that the liquor law is of no effect 
and that as much liquor is sold and drank as if 
it did not exist, but we are not of the number. 
We do not think the rumsellers regard it in that 
light either. Whatever they think or say, thty 
are reduced to inconvenient straits to obtain ‘‘the 
ardent” for their customers, and it speaks some­
th in g  for the efficacy of the law and the faithful­
ness of the officers that the whiskey venders are 
obliged to have their liquor landed at Warren 
station, and even then are as often caught 
otherwise in their attempts to run it in. Last 
Friday a little bird whispered to Marshal Low 
that William Crowley might like to meet him on 
the road from Warren, and taking Officer Spear 
he drove out and over beyond the State Prison they 
met William, jogging home in a top buggy, having 
a ten-gallon keg of whiskey lovingly embraced be­
tween his knees and covered by the carriage shawl. 
The officers escorted the evil spirits to the lockup, 
where the whiskey was retained and Crowley was 
allowed to depart. He was 'arraigned before the 
Police Court on Saturday for keeping liquors with 
intent to sell, and was convicted and fined $50 and 
costs, from which judgment he appealed.
On Saturday, the Marshal had reason to ex­
pect that a certain fellow was gone on an exped i- 
tion lo Warren of a like nature with Crowley’s 
aud he and Officer Spear started to investigate. 
As they were heading towards home, having gone 
as far as they thought best, a grocer’s wagon came 
up and passed them, which they recognized as the 
object of pursuit and they kept close behind the 
contraband goods, without their own identity be­
ing suspected, until the junction of the county 
road with Pleasant street was reached. Here the 
fellow turned into Pleasant street and the officers 
turned after him;seeing which the former wheeled 
back into the county road aud the pursuing team 
followed, when Rummy evidently took in the situa­
tion, and whipped his horse into a sharp run 
The Alarshal followed and the two teams raced 
down past the depot into and down Park street, 
Rummy’s horse at full running speed and the Alar- 
shal’s keeping up by square trotting. On Park 
street Rummy turned into Union. Here Spear 
jumped out and the Alarshal kept up the chase 
through Union, Pleasant, State, down around 
to Alain, back up Main to Park anti up Park 
street at full speed. Going up the hill, before 
reaching the depot, the Marshal checked his 
speed a moment, to save his horse’s wind, which 
gave the pursued a slight advantage. The chase 
wa* kep t up on the county road, past the depot, 
to the junction of Pleasant street. Between these 
points the Marshal thought the contraband car­
go was thrown out, but he kept up the chase down 
Pleasant street to Alain, until the wagon turned 
lown by the Lynde Hotel. The Marshal’s suspi­
cion was confirmed when the wagon passed a 
street lamp, and he sent Officer Spear to search 
for the missing box, which he found hy the road­
side. It was brought in to police headquarters 
and was found to be a large square box marked 
to “ Wm. Huunewell, Warren,” in which was 
snugly packed a ten-gallon keg of whiskey. Alar­
shal Low is good on a stern chase and it will not be 
his fault if the violators of the law do not learn that 
“ the way of the transgressor hard .**
Camden.
Kxox Co. L o dg e , I. O . or G . T.—This hotly 
held its regular quarteriy session with Twombly 
Lodge, on Wednesday, May 16th, W. C. T., A. 
Lampson in the chair. The meeting was called 
to order at 10 o’clock and vacancies tilled, when 
the W. C. T. made his report, which was a very 
able and interesting paper. The attendance was 
unusually small, owing, no doubt, to the busy sea­
son of theyeai*. The usual routine of business 
was transacted and resolutions adopted. Dele­
gates from abroad were provided for by members 
of Twombly Lodge, 3ome taking parties to their 
homes, the remainder partaking of a picnic din­
ner nnd supper in the vestry below the hall. The 
table was bountifully furnished, with .a tempting 
bill of fare, which those remaining to discuss 
seemed to enjoy with a hearty relish, not only en­
joying the bountiful repast, which was furnished 
mostly by the young ladies, but also a rich social 
time. The time and place for the next meeting 
were left with the Executive Committee. The ses­
sion was characterized by earnest work in thc 
good of thc order [and [harmony of effort. The 
Lodge closed in dne form at G o’clock P. AI. A 
public meetiug was held at Chestnut St. nail in 
the evening, which was well attended and made 
interesting by the different speakers.
All Sort?.—The barque Alice Cooper has just 
discharged two or three thousand bble. salt for 
Capt. Frye.—Len Herrick, from this place, who 
was wrecked and supposed to be lost, has just 
been heard from. He was picked up and* taken 
to Ireland.—Fred Frye is getting stone together 
for the cellar of his new house, to be built ou 
Chestnut street.—Capt. Boardman arrived home 
on the 14th.
The Committee of Arrangements fur Centenni­
al Celebration will meet this Thursday evening at 
the Store of W m. E. Vinal, to transact important 
business. A full attendance of the committee is 
desired.
Rev. G. P. .Mathews preached at the Baptist 
church in Warren last Sunday, for Rev. N. T. Dut­
ton, pastor of that church, who was unable to on 
account of illness.
Rev. Dr. Mason will take a vacation of a fort­
night, commencing this week. There will not 
probably be any services at the Congregational 
Church next Sunday.
As Hon. Alfred Watts and wife were riding up 
Green s t, ou Alonday morning last, oue of the 
tugs attached to the whilHetree broke, causing 
the horse to run furiously. In the mean time the 
wagon canted, and threw Capt. Watts out Li 
the fall his leg was caught between the spokes c( 
the wheel, and at each revolution the captain was 
thrown around with the wheel, striking his head 
and body on the ground. Fortunately the horse 
soon cleared himself from thc wagon, or Capt. 
Watts must have been, killed or received more 
serious injuries than he did, for he providentially 
escaped with severe bruises about his head, leg and 
hands. His wife remained iu the vehicle during 
his exciting time, and.escaped without injury.
We have receive l from the hands of Airs AIar» 
tha J. Shibles an old letter one hundred ami five 
years old nearly, which was written by a British 
naval officer iu Townsend Harbor (Boothbay) in 
1772. Mrs. Shibles is the daughter of Hon. 
Daniel Rose, the first Warden of the Alaine State 
Prison, and found this interesting letter among 
the papers of her father. It was written by 
by “ Henry Mow at, Commander of His Alajesty’s 
armed ship Canceaux” to “ Air. Bceth, Pilot of His 
Alajesty’s armed ship Canceaux.” The letter is 
concise, written in a clear style and good pen­
manship. It can be seen at the store of Sum­
ner, Levensaler Block.
Alouuments have been recently erected in Elm 
Grove Cemetery, over the remains of John Hag­
gles and Rufus C. Counce. Mr. Ruggles’s monu­
ment is Scotch granite—that of Mr. Counce is 
our own native granite.
A meeting will beheld at the office of T. A. 
Carr, on Tuesday evening, 21st. inst., to make ar­
rangements for the proper observance of Decora­
tion Day.
R. H. and B. W. Counce offer for sale a large 
lot of rare and choice house plants which 
they invite the public to call and examine.
The old Stimpson building is being repaired and 
finished up for an engine house for R. H. Counce 
Engine Co., No. 3. When completed, the building 
will contain below a room for the engine, a kitch­
en and dining room; in all three rooms. Up 
stairs there will be an elegant hall for the com­
pany’s meetings, two drawing rooms and a gallery 
in the western part of the hall, over an alcove 
between the drawing rooms. The building will be 
a good one for the company, and will he hence­
forth known as R. II. Counce engine house, ami 
the hall as R. H. Counce engine hall.
The engine house and hall of Eureka Engine 
Company, No. 4, is to be painted and repaired. 
The Eureka’s are to have new uniforms, and will 
appear out with a company of fifty strong at the 
Centennial Celebration.
Cabbage plants, also tomato and cucumber 
plants can be procured at the couservatory of R 
H. Counce, Mill River.
The work of enlarging the Alaine State Prison 
has commenced in earnest, and will be carried 
forward to completion with the Warden’s usual 
energy and despatch.
A. S. Barnes & Co., New York, the well known 
book publishers, are issuing monthly a work that 
should be in the hands of all our Alaine teacher*. 
We refer to the Teacher’s Alonthly. It conies in 
a neat form, aud contains just what every live 
teacher needs and will appreciate. Its low price 
(only $ 1.00 per annum) places it within the 
reach of both teacher and scholar.
Air. Ambrose Kelloch, who for so long a time lias 
supplied our people with nice fresh and corned 
fish, celebrated his eightieth birthday last .Mon­
day by bringing a few more of the same sort to 
this market. He remarked to one of his old cus­
tomers, “ that he should blow his horn if he did 
not sell a fish.”
William Roix, who came to the Maine State 
Prison in October 1874, died there on the night of 
the 14th inst., of consumption, aged 22 yrs.
S o u th  T h o m a sto n .
On Tuesday, while Air. Ephraim Dean was 
working in his field, he was suddenly seized with 
an epileptic Stand remained unconscious for near­
ly two hours. By the assiduous attefttion of a 
lady who was passing at the time and the care 
of his son and another man at work with him, he 
was at last enabled to be taken to his home, where 
Dr. Williams attended him and soon lnd him 
made comfortable. On Wednesday morning his 
condition was much improved and no serious re­
sults are apprehended. Air. Dean is a member o.* 
the firm of Williams & Dean of Rockland and has 
previously had one similar attack.
The fire in the woods, which has been burning 
the past few days, took a new start on Tuesday 
and from a sullen slow fire, took a new form and 
went whirling down through the woods on the St. 
George road towards the Big Landing, burning 
about four or five hundred acres, including 
thirty or forty cords of cut wood, destroying 
fences, potato patches, etc.., and making a clean 
sweep of every thing from the old Thomaston 
cross road to the house of Asa Harrington, near 
the Big Landing. It required hard work to pre­
vent [the fire from taking Air. Harrington’s house 
and barn in its progress, but its course was finally 
turned toward the west and the wind going down 
somewhat near sunset, it ceased raging. A 
bright light was visible “ all along the line ” 
during the night and this (Wednesday) morning 
the citizens are on the ground endeavoring to 
stay the further progress of the fire. Nothing 
but a rain storm, however, canjextinguish it and if 
the wind should change to the eastward, it would 
do a great deal further damage. The principal 
losers are Asa Coombs, Capt. Allen, Mr. Ilanra- 
han and others, and the loss up to Tuesday night 
was estimated at about $1200. During the fire, 
rabbits, patridges, snakes, etc., were driven out 
in confusion and one little rabbit sought protec­
tion in the arms of one of the men, who took it 
home and kindly cared for it. II.
T h o m a sto n .
W arren.
Obituary.—Died on Friday morning, Alay 
11th, Mercy J., daughter of John and Eliza Alatli- 
ews. Aliss Alathews was very highly esteemed hy 
a large circle of acquaintances. Her manner 
was quiet and unassuming, but she was possessed 
of much force cf character, and was always ready 
to give an efficient support to a good cause. Her 
disease was consumption. She was confined to 
the house for so brief a period that the uews of 
her death was a most painful surprise to many of 
her friend?. The funeral services were held in 
the house of worship of the Congregational church, 
of which body the deceased was a member, and 
; conducted by her pastor, Rev. Air. Goodrich. 
Every seat was occupied, the large attendant 
indicating the regard in which she was held by 
the community. The afflicted parents, sister and 
brother, have in their great affliction, the sympa­
thy of all.
General Banks is a candidate for Speaker, and 
some of his friends think he may be chosen.
The State Department has received from 
our minister to Mexico, official information 
of the release of the American consul at 
Acapulco, who was recently imprisoned hy, 
the local authorities without cause, and Sec­
retary Evarts has instructed our minister 
to enter a formal protest and demand from 
the government of Mexico an apology and 
full reparation for the outrage.
Do£ s killed eight sheep out of a dock It is alleged tlial Treat franlls committed 
b longing; to Messrs, l'litner and I.nphani in the construction of the now Custom 
of PittEton, last week. House at St. Louis have been unearthed,
------------- .  —  -------—— involving men in high positions.
Malian, the agricultural machine opera-
lor. is still in jail at Belfast, having failed The walls or the new Court House at 
to furnish the required 8 I0OO hail. It is re- Rockford. 111., fell in last Fridav, burring 
ported that a number of special writs are about twenty workmen in the ruins. This 
ready to lie served as soon as he is released, is another sad evidence of incapacity on 
coming from parties in different parts of the part of either the architect or the eon 
the state with whom he has had dealings, tractor, and it is to he hoped that a.seareh- 
There are also some other indictments* ing investigation will he instituted, and the
W I G G I N  c t  B O S E ,
Successors to
C. I \  FILSSEN DEN ,
D ruggists Si A pothecaries,
218 M A I .V S T R E E T ,
I I  o  o  Ic 1  ii 11 d  , 31 o  .
uilly one punished. Such casualties nrn I 
r r..„........«- —---- -------  --- 1 ii.« I• Fire broke out Inst Thursday afternoon j 0f-too frequent occurrence, nnd the public, 
in the attic of a fivestorv brick building of j <».,n j]ly afford to be indifferent, Careless-! 
the 5 ork ManufacturingCompany at Saco, • ness and inefficiency arc positively crimi-! 
occupied as a picker. J lie fire raged fierce- j nn| on the part of architects or builders,! 
ly for an hour, and tlw adjoining cotton mill j nufj tbp sooner this fact is indelibly im-j 
narrowly escaped, fhe roof of the picker, pressed upon those bavins: in charge the j 
building was burned ofl. I lie nmehijiery construction of public buildings the better.' 
and stock below must have been badly ! Twelve lives are reported to have been lost 
damaged by water. The loss is estimated j j,y y ,;3 accident.
at $15,000 to $20,000: insured. ’ ____ ................
— — The skeleton of Evans, the Xorthwood
At the service at the First Baptist churcli murderer, which has been for several years 
of Portland, Sunday afternoon, the pastor, in the medical museum, of Dartmouth (Jol- 
Rev. Dr. Shailer, tendered liis resignation,' lege, was on Monday morning discovered 
to take effect the last part of July.- LTu* suspended by the neck at a liiglit of 30 fl*et 
announcement was a surprise to the society | between two Rej.ublican llagstalVs on the 
and was received by them with deep regret. Campus, attired in a duster and tall bat, 
Dr. Shailer was installed over this church with umbrella and carpet hag, the latter 
twenty-three years ago and his pastoral re- labeled “ Montreal,” in allusion to the Sen- 
lation has continued ever since without in- 1  iors*contemplated but abandoned excursion 
terruption. to Montreal. * Nobody knows who did the
—^ — deed. The college carpenter with much
Dom estic*. ; difficulty succeeded in cutting down the
n  . . . . ! skeleton, the Campus being lined with
£ ,e  Rochester JMport ompany > lactones , p.welat0rs, students and citizens.
at Rochester a . i ., were burned Monday 1 ____  .
night: loss about $ 100,000.
West Epping. X. II.. has a case of mvs- 
tenons disappearance A young ladv sud- To 1U WII0M IT 5IAV C0KCEEX.
.lonlv disappeared a week ago, nml has This is to certify
not been beard from since. that Mr. 0. L. Black, the o r ig in a l and old relia-
Vnotlier tragedy has occurred in Yor- hh Bill Poster, lias discharged lus duties faithful 
mont. Frank Brossor, while bunting was aml has evinced more than ordinary prompt- 
shot bv an unknown young man, who soon
I : ^ W m ,  H ,  K i t t r e d g e  &  C o , ,
D r u g g is ts  & A p o th c e a r io s
a n d  D ea le rs  in
P A  T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPEltR, BLOCK,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
A  C ard.
Rockland, Me. May 11, 1*77.
F eb. 1, la :
s s f t j .  E . ROBINSON
S  (S u ccessor  t o  F. G. Cook),D r u g g i s t  &  A p o t h e c a r y ,  
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E  
M a in  S t r e e t .
U ocklnm l, J a n .  0, 1877. ft
H .  C .  L E V E N S A L E R ,  M .  D . ,
T H O M A S T O N , M A l N E ,  
D evotes b is  a t te n t io n  to  tlio  P R A C T IC E  o f  MF.DI- 
CINE and SURGERY.
!E7* R esidence  a n d  Office. L ev e u sa le r  B lo ck ' M ain 
S t re e t .
W H A T IS  IT ?
W h y  t lioA e  w h o  b u y  t h e  O r ig in a l  2 ft t'Oiil > i /t  
M i*s S a w y e r 's  S a lv e ,  s n y  t h e y  fe e l  a s  t h e  u sed  
to  f e e l ,  p e r fe c t ly  h a p p y ?
A L T , D R U G G I S T S  S E L T . I T .
i I i o c k l n m l ,  M a in e , S o le
DRY
GOODS
after shot himself.
James Wight man. aged 12 years, was 
accidentally and fatally shot Saturday by n 
b y named Varney, while squirrel-huntiuo 
near Rochester, X. IT.
Attorney General Devens lias decided 
that contracts with the government extend­
ing over more than one year are illegal, be- j 
cause appropriations are made for only one 
year.
The Secretary of the Treasury negotiated i TiieS 
to the Syndicate in New York last Friday. vaj. 
$5,000,000 o f the new 4 1-2 percent, loan 1 
at par and gold, the proceeds to be devoted etc. 
to resumption purposes. l ie  hopes to ro-
;s in fulfillment of the same. I take pleasure 
in thus publicly thanking him for his earnest 
(leavers in my behalf; and 1 cordially recommend 
him to all professionals,as being honest, faithful 
nnd efficient in all that appertains to his business 
He possesses more than ample facilities for all that 
is requisite and necessary to carry out the wishes 
of his patrons.
Du. G. W. IIlIXTf.KV,
Gen. Agt. Sheppard's Jubilee Singers.
K o o k s  a m i P e r io d ic a ls .
turn '.n it\\. l A. it.1t in Religious Revi- 
i. By L. T. Tmvnsend, T). IX, author of 
ido,"" “ God-Man,*’ “ Lost Forever,” etc.. 
Boston: Lee k  Shepard. 1 >>77. 311 pp. 
For sale by E. II. Spear & Go. Price $1.50. 
snnie specie payments Jan. 1, 1870. This work is an argument for the theory of su-
I pernatural agency in revivals of religion and the 
A Brid^port paper reveals th e ‘- true Uility of the autlnr and 1,1s reeogni* ,1 position 
inwardness ’ ofBarnum s oner of >*10 ,001) t as a theologian will claim, for it*wide attention, 
for tbo recovery of ( Tiarlie Ross, by stating The work is divided into chapters in which dedue- 
th’.t Air. Barnuill has offered Mr. Ross large \ tions in favor of supei naturalism are drawn re- 
inducements to allow his son, if found, to j spectively from the facts of human nature and 
bo exhibited in tlio “ greatest show on i human appliances; tin* survey of religious revivals 
earth.” hind the religious experience of individuals. A
Til cep patters which lmve l.een represent- IarKer sco‘i.on °!,,hc w™k is ' 'g 01" 1 *»-. . A 1 i i• 1 ,• ferenccs resiK'ctsng I'.vaiigehsts and Revival Agcn-,n2  tliat Senator BlatnP.Elp.a.lmjr an net.vc c;cSi,. anil ' „rtv Jr! tIw
work at “ The Boston Tabernacle,” including a 
defense against the assaults that have been made 
upon some of its phases and a discussion of its 
methods. The-.* is also a full appendix in which 
a half-dozen related topics are considered at some
B U S I N E S S  N O T IC E S .
opposition to President Ilayes. must have ! 
been taken somewhat aback by the an­
nouncement that the Senator dined with
the President, on hi 
inglon.
s recent vi~it to Wasli-
A dispatch from New York announce*
the arrcsl tliere «>f the snppoml biirslni
who robbed ther#»si<lenee of Hnrrison Piv-
nott of Newton < Vi,ilrc on the nijrlit of llic
4th. carrying off's 
bonds nml other v.al
■*] firm in Coveniinenl 
Innhles.
Mrs. Tain tor, an old lady of *4. who is
living .at the Ihingoi 
to have 11  living e
•City Farm, is* reported 
hildren. nil well-to-.l.
nnd some of them (initc wenllhv. and the
local papers justly r:■ 11 it a shameful mallei
that she should be 1eft in such a condilion.
The coal trade in New York is reported
to be in a worse si ate than ever before.
and stove co.al i< off* 
board of vessels
Ted at e;‘, per ten on 
in the harbor, which
makes the average pri<-------- --  a Joss ol
iwenty-five cents pc 
vored companies.
r ton lo the most f i ­
Sec. Sherman stalrs that the European
war is not affecting 
cent l»ond. lie  bust
lire sale of 1 1 -2  per 
letermined to continue
the sale and then to sell a portion of tla*
B  I  R  T  H  S .
Genuine determ ination 
to m eet Public 
W ants.
H a vin g  reduced prices in  
every departm ent,w e are now  
offering to the P u b lic
A l l  S t  a 1o ?s o fmm f ® t i §
H o m o e o p a t h ic  M e d ic in e s
From  the P h arm acy of | ^
B 0 E R IC K E  &  T A F E L J S
Y O R K .
All of the Lead in g  M edicines from 
the above concern can always be 
found fresh at
S V I E R R I L L ’S
DRUG STORE.
Dry Goods1
A N D
n s r  w
T A I L O R  I N G
E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
[N ollcvs o f  B irth s  and  M arriages in se rted  free, but 
w hen sen t by  m ail should  a lw ays tie .-tecnnipatiicd by 
th e  nam e of flic* sender, as a  gua ran tee  o f  au tlien tiv ity . |
In th is  city. M ay 2d, lo Cnpt. am i M rs. S . I*. H unt, : 
nd M rs. Ci. T
, c Alfr.-'i l ,eni\p .n .
In  S outh  'rhom aston , M ay 11.
In W est Cam den, May .*!, lo  M r. and M rs. ( jeor^e  
Ileu iiugw av. a son.
"Warren, May 3, to  M r. and M rs. d . II. Fay-
In Washing.-! 
fo rth , a  ilaught
i, Ma » M r .: id M is. Kobe t Stick -
M  A  I t  I t  I  A  G  E  S
Tn South  'rhom aston . May 
Mr. P Ium cr W hitham , o f  (!) 
K astm an, o f  S outh  T l.om asto,,.
In Gam deti. May by fh a r le s  
Mr. fharle -i M. V ounira 'i.l A lm ira  
Rockland.
prices heretofore con­
sidered im possible.
The co-partnership of P ottle & Knight having been 
dissolved, MR. KNIGHT takes pleasure in informing 
his old friends and customers that he is now pre­
pared to furnish everything in his line at the store 
ill ask in g  P u b lic  attention  [just refitted for llilll, 
announcem ent
2 7 8  M A I N  S T R E E T .
to  tin* above 
w e would point to  the  FACT 
that on every  sim ilar  occasion  
our PATRONS have found the  
barga in s w hich we rep resen ­
ted.
D E A T H S .  ^
Y O U  C A N  . B U Y
[BLACK GOODS,
H A V IN G  A  F R E S II STO CK  O F .1
f Notices o f  D eaili* a re  Inserted  free, hu t ob itua ry  t 
notice*, beyond the  dale, nam e and  age, m ust be paid  • 
t th  rut* o f  5 • - a  line. P oe try  G et*. p e r lino j [
fu th is  city . M ay 13. M r. Jo h n  Mine-ban. aged 4 ‘. y rs . I
Iii Ib. -kland, May 13. F rank ie, son of Jo h n  and L iz ­
zie R adlev, aged 10 m onths.
In W arren , May 1-J, M r-. N an y S la rre tt, relict o f ;  
the  late K diuund S ta rre tt, aged 7 ) yeans 7 m onths and ■ 
I day.
i '! H ope, 14th in st., IJerti- , on ly  son o f D . I I .  and  I 
C lara M ansfield, aged 2 years and V. niontlis.
In  Thoina*‘on, 3fay 14. Mr. D aniel Bra«i.-r. aged 71 1 
years, r  m onths and 20 days.
In St. G eorge, M ay 0, Mr. ,Taon-> R . Soavey. aged 23 
years, 0 m onths and 27 d a y 3.
In W aidoboro, May 4, Kii-.ahetli, relict o f  the la te r
CLOTHS, TRIM MINGS, ETC.,
and a copy of all the measures of the old firm, he feels con­
fident of his ability to meet the wants o f customers 
in the most satisfactory manner.
Hoping to receive your orders and meet you at my new 
[place of business, I remain, . 
is Yours Respectfully,
FRANK C. KNIGHT.
U B P E T D K S
Down So Use Prices!
'« p
On the War Path!
VA> 0 ,1 * VEARi> "I successful DRV GOODS? AND CARIfKTINO Bl'SI-
2 s,:’"1 f s ““ PK,CKS IUC as a.lvamaKcous i , Jlerchant as CousuiMer.’] ' ' , 1 crn-Pt Rush lit our store for the past four ucck, is evidence that our patinns apure-
ute tin ‘luotations tlmt ive have lieeu iiutkin- un our kihuIs. nml also tliat thev are not influenced hy
the cry of “ Iluml.ug" raised by those who do hot advertise price . 
Customers who have visited our store during the past tin days know that 1 have not only Met
ml instances Sold the Doods at Lower Prices thuu 
v ill store every article quoted below, and many more
experieue*
fd SO \
DRESS GOODS,
Triminiiiff Silks
, May lfi, Mr. Syivami* 3Iaker
l.i Hoiitli H ope, M.ty I.vdia A. 
| Mr. Daub-! H ow ard. • H I N G E S .
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
PORT OF RC JK5AK T).
A r r f . v s d .
Ar 11, I‘ ,S steamer IrN, Johnson, Portland: sells 
GentUe. Anderson. Gardiner: Florida. Grant. New­
bury p It : 12, l; I., tick. Pi udlctuu, P.ostDi.: T> D Fv. 
ett, Hix. do; G \V Baldwin, 1 lennis. Danv.-r=: i'nn. 
cor<l, Gr.iv, Portsmouth: .Sarah, Richardson. Mt De- 
IVtirl, Goldtlivvait. S.-tco: 13, Billow. Ifii kvll.
gold for currency, nnd bo favors a niodifica- 
o< the law so that the bond* can bo sold j 
directly for currency. IF* will recommend 
< longrress to authorize the issue of 1 per 
cent bonds and their sale, for legal lenders.
Ex-Presiflent Grant held a reeptioh at 1 
Independence Ilall, PIjlladdpbin, Monday. , 
There was a steady stream of peojile pass­
ing through at the rate of 250<) jiea hour. 1 
The veteran soldiers and sailors will pay , < 
their respects to Gen. Grant prior (obis de­
parture for Europe, Wednesday.
Wonderful reports continue to come ir 
regarding the peach crop, and still no frost.- 
are reported u s  having made the crop :i 
failure. It is now stated that the crop, tl
wood.
BoseiiEr/s German Svnui* can 
chased right at homo, it is the an 
pirjmfatiuii ever introduced to ou 
like a charm in all cases <>f < 
Pneamonia, llcmorrlreges, Asthma, 
up anti ail other Throat and L 
No pet.®
: L>i«
h,
getting immediate 
many ])o..r, halier’ 
about oursti-eets veil 
voice of consumptio 
that will not try ir. 
fault,
out
•lief, yet
skeptical persons going 
a suspicious > DUgh, and the 
coming from their lungs, 
If you  d'e. it is your own 
to your Druggist IV. II. Ivit-
present your, will he a quarter of :i million tredge Co. auii get a Sample Bottle for ten cents
l try it; three doses will relieve any 
gular size only 75 cts. I\v2
** DOCTOR, MUST I
Six m on ths ago 1 lie d a u g h te r o f  a w ealthy 
know n c itizen o f  B oston , p u t  th is  
the  physic ian  wli . . . .le d  the  fam ily. D r. E lihu
W rig h t—for tha t 
bu t subsequently  Inform ed th e  ; 
th a t th e re  w as “  no hope .”  Tube
on the  lungs, h e  sa id , am i M iss ------. could no t live
long. A  few  clays a fte rw a rd s a  lady  ca ller m entioned, 
i;i th e  cou rse  o f  conversation, th a t» friend  o f  he rs, su p ­
posed to  he in  a rap id  decline, h a d  receive.1 w onderfu l 
benefit from th e  u sco i H a l l 's  I I o n l v o f  H o u k h o in o  
a n d T a k . T he hint w as no t neglectc-d. A i- o t t ie o l  
ti;e  rem edy was p rocu red , and  a fte r  th a t  m any o ther* , 
each one loosen ing  tii* young  la d y ’s cough m ore  and 
m ore, and  ab a tin g  its ft" quency . In  Je
la tlv ’ - m other
than  th ree
bushels larger than-the crop of 1875, which 
was the largest cro]) ever before know n.! 1*
That means plenty of peaches at low prices.
Senator Ben Hill has written a brief let­
ter to Senator ("1 iristianey of Michigan in 
reply to one of the latter, commending tlio 
position taken by the Georgia Senator. Mr.
Hill expresses liis thanks, and expresses the 
belief that an era of mutual good feeling 
between sections and parties is at hand.
Steamer (,'ity of Richmond,which arrived 
at New York last Sunday. Reports meet­
ing the bmg delayed steamer City of Brus­
sels on Tuesday last about 300 miles this 
side of Fostnet ligiit. The Brussels broke ! numu.'-'uil the danger* 
her shaft April 23d and proceeded under j now, 
sail. All were well. She will probably | 
arrive at her destination on Thursday or! *i.IK 
Friday.
Tin* reply o f the Slate Department to  the j
form al notification by  T u rk e y  o f  tiie e x is - , ;i, i «t clogging ;b  • pon-s with gn u . , ins. its might 
fen ce  o f w a r betw een th a t pow er and Hus- have b e en exjtecurd, w idely *iipei^vded r.lcnginou*com- 
sia. is brief, an d  to  th e  effect th a t th e  U nit- j 7<Sl^^\veuut*l,,NL y?,H* >|,po1,
ed States w ill con tinue to  occupy a  S trictly  { i>0 wn THr.v Goi-Tl.i- costly  h a ir  dv. - that requ ire  
n eu tra l position tow ards tile  b e llig eren ts , j hour* to  b ring  o u t a dull u n n a tu ra l tin t, a rc  being
A c i n i i l n r  r r .n l v  w i l l  b o  f n r n i a h p d  R n K a in  i drlv‘, n “ u t ‘,f  ,n  ‘ b -v ^  .......  / l " ira  si n at repi  ill oe lui isneo j,u>>i.i : />(/ tll!. (.,„ np .M> ,Mir4V,t HU,i artit i«- . r,t
which has communicated like information. ‘ kind n i l in America. Jy4t
Poindexter Edmandson, who was to have | --------------
1 teen banged Tuesday at Bloomfield Mo.. | i r  y o u r lung* n 
lias been resjjited till July 15th by Gover-1 / / / '
nor Phelps. Edmandson was convicted on ' xvithVnhaV. rj* i\!l 
circumstantial evidence and it is said a dy- I pc»*-. 
ing man has confessed that be - committed 1
.> Tooth-Aciu
fSfBSTAXCE A 
—O intm ent* a r
D r o p s—C ure, in minute,
th e re fo re  r a th e r  h u rtfu l th;
liicli op**iir, i
• ir r ita ted , oppressed  and *ore, no 
it will eom pure w ith  jiiiia iing  the 
T h e  ”  h o iu tion  n f  F . .n - t  T a r ”  
inly p repa ra tion  «>f ta r  for tlii-  pur-
tbe murder for which Edmandson was con­
victed. An investigation will be made.
The Savings Bank at Mention Conn., 
was- robbed last Monday forenoon. The 
secretary was called to the front door by a 
man in a carriage and two confederates en­
tered by the rear door, opened the vault 
and took $400 or $500 in money and $10 00 
in Wallingford bonds. The three sup­
posed burglars went north on the train.
A singular accident happened in a mill 
at Oswego, New York, the other day. A 
workman who wears a very long beard 
was at work over a shaft, when it caught 
bis beard and wound it round and round 
in an instant. Another workman thrust a 
heavy stick into the cogs, stopping the 
shaft, else the man's neck would inevitably 
hare been broken.
The members of the WhiskayJCting have 
abandoned their efforts to secure a release 
from civil prosecution, and assert that they j 
will fight tlie government to the bitter end , 
in the courts. This is exactly what the 
authorities desire, feeling confident that 
judgements will be secured against all. 
Under Pres.Hayeses administration, neither 
whiskey or other thieves need expect any 
favors.
Under the local option liquor law, which 
has passed both houses of the Massachu­
setts Legislature, one license may be issued 
for each 1000 inhabitants. This gives Bos­
ton four hundred places where liquor can 
be sold. No liquors can be sold between 
the hours of 10  at night and fi in the morn­
ing except in hotels, nor on Sundays, holi­
days or election days, and no liquor
DIL G. E. DR A ICR of Portland will he at Rock­
land, Thorndike House. May 15, pi, 17, Is. this 
will he the 13th visit.*to this place and the large 
number of cases successfully treated by him war­
rant all that arc troubled with bad cases of Hu­
mors, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Diseases to call 
All Examinations Free.
DU. DRAKE'S Golden Bitters for Stomach and 
Liver Diseases. Dr. DraSe’s Liver Pills for Con­
stipation and Biliousness and Dr. Drake's Xervia 
Pills for all Nervous Pisca3.s for sale at W. II. 
Kittredge & C.Vvs, E. Gav .X Sim's, and Carleton 
Norwood X Co., Bockport.
S P E C IA L  NOTICES-
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .
GREGORY
E. A. BUTLER.
& BUTLER, 
n - U 0 B l U I v O I i )
2 3 8  flairs Street,
io Itoi-klam l, Maim-.
JACKSOFS CATARRH SNUFF
A XI)
TROCHE POW DEK,
A ilil-lUin-FUL AXD ri.EASAXT REUEDT IN
C a ta r r l i ,  H e a d a c h e .  I3:t«l D r e a t l i ,  H o a r s e n e if c ,  
A K tlim u , B r o n c h i t i s ,  C o u g liH , I>«.*ufn«**rf, A c .,  
A nd  all D iso rders  resu lting  from  C O L D S in
| HEAD. THROAT uiul N OCAb OHXJANS.
'i ’liis Rem edy dor* not ‘'D r y  « j» ” a C a ta rrli but 
j L O O S E  TVS i t ; five* lie -h ea d  o f  nil oft’eiifive n isitk r, 
__ ________________  - ____ - , : l l*e 1<> quick ly  rem oving B ad  B reath  and  H eadache: a llay .*
Ii p  sol'.l lo known drunkards, or intoxicated 1 l!;' ! “  ' ! l ( ■’ l r r ‘l ; !»
persons or minors.
Christian K . Loss, father <.f the kidnapped 
Charley Ross, was at Bridgeport, Conn., 
Saturday, and spent several hours in con­
versation with I’. T. Barnnm. From evi­
dence recently obtained Messrs. Boss and 
Barnum are convinced that Charley is still 
alive, and therefore Mr. Barnum has defer 
mined to make a personal ofer of sdO.IXMl 
f  r his restoration, pvinjr at t ie same time 
the strongest guarant eecf Imiminily to the 
kidnappei-s.
m i l d  nnd  a g r e e a b l e  in  it* effects th a t it positively  
CURES WITHOUT SNEEZING!
A? a T r o d i c  P o w d e r ,  i* pleasan t to  th e  tm te , nnd 
never iiau-eateF : w hen t-wallovred, in stan tly  givr.s to 
th e  Throat and  Y o x il O rgan* a
Delicious Sensation of Coolness &Comfort
I t i* th e  bf.*t Voice Ton ic  in  t h e  w orld!
T r y  I t  ! S a f e ,  R e l i a b l e ,  a n d  o n ly  Bo C e n t s !  
Sold by  D ruggint*, o r m oiled free , nddix-*
C O O P E R , W IL S O N  & C O ., P r o p ’s ,  P h i  P a . 
W . W . W h i p p le  & C o ., P o r t la n d ,  A le .;  G o o . 
C. G o o d w in  A- C o ., W e e k s  & P o r t e r ,  R u s t  
B r o s . ,  & B ir d , B o s to n , W h o l e s a l e  A g e n ts .
UlbTeljflmofrSl
N V: A nake* . I 'ilD hnrv, J )am v r> : <.To:i.. :»v. Fivm-l;, 
!*....- tu n : If i 'oo n i 'i ',  Itidi..;-, ti-.u-o: 14. li !. K.-nnt . 
K.iiv, O w l's H ead : Maria T lie r .-a . K«-!l...*li, H o-foii; 
I. G up tiil. Sm ith , d o : X’e ttie  C u sh ir," .llo b in -.m , N V; 
Fob. G ra n t. 15. i. Wlxip. D on. Brtmfor; L iny  K li/- 
.-• Li-l!i. (.’Ii-iiu-iit, W .ild«Ju»ro; C W  UaLhvin, jH -nui- 
!:•». k p o r : : A < k-m.-ni, LiuU-lit-l.l, f  10b-.
'■a Triicw ni thy, X V nrk  : ] * , ! { ( '
:r*>r: Leontiue, Sl< i m ; D 
: Fleet W iiiif, K enn i-io 'i, d. : 
■, N orfolk, ”\  a ;  Solon. H ow ard, 
ter, S alem ; 13, Fl-.rid i. U rar.t. 
B aldw in , 3>i-nnis. I,’..fl:j»ori;
WHITE GOODS.
HOSIERY & GLOVES
B oth  E n glish  and A m erican  
Mannf act lire.
I ’o rt-m o u tli; y ach t S p y ,----- . Xi
C harlie L  W itti -, «' .u*ins, Vinalliavi- 
C lark , L y n n / I’earl, Goldthv. .-••?. >'.i< 
. S t G eo rre , />  loud for N Y.
oil,
Uedfoj
MEMORANDA.
el Snow , before  rep o rte d  w recked at Bara- 
.id u*_shc lay- fo r SJ.’ft in Spaui*li t»oltl pre-
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BO STO N — A P  14, se lls Com m onw ealth , Ellen 
R ockland; O deon, Sm ith , R ockland.
A r  1ft. sell Jo siah  W hiteliou*e, (o f St G eo rac ), Fai 
ham , B runsw ick , G a, A pril 30.
V IN P7Y A R D -H A V E N —. \ r  14. *eli- A m erica, T n  
w o rth y ; I)  Kills*, T o rre y , nnd E inp rcs-, K enm a 
R ock la r w  “ ‘
A r 15
Silver Sjjray , R ussell, Tin 
PO R TSM O U T H —-A r i i 
B .r th  \m b o v .
1‘H IL A D E I.IT I I A—- id 1
M atnnzas.
N E W  Y O R K —A r 13, D avid A m - .E lan d , r-. Sn 
b» d a y s ; G eorge K Presco tt, G up tiil, R ockland 
Bridie-port.
(3  j 14, f lo ra  E tla , Pendle ton , P e r th  A m hov.
< l!A K L E S T O N -C M  11 Hi, A lb e rt T hon ias, It.
Baltim ore.
P O R T  R O Y A L , SC—Old Otla, sch G eorge M Bn 
art!, T olm nn. Boston.
R ICH M O N D , V A —Sid 9th, s -h  J .d in n ie  irese; 
F re n ch , Bt-lfa.-t.
A L K N A N D IH A -P a -  .1 dow n 9th , m-1i S M  B 
S T  G E O R G E —Old 15. sell A nnie  I ee, I.ool . N i 
A r  15. .-oil N au tilu s , IV.-k, Ro. k iand. 
H U R R IC A N E  IS L A N D —Sid lU h , -.. l .] ;  A rcu lnr 
H ail, for Fall Riv.-r.
A r l l . s c i i  Maria, M errill, from  W iscnc.. t ; L ain
FANCY GOODS
A N D
SMALL WARES.
CROQSCETT’S
S tereoscop ic
V iew s
Of Rockland and Vicinity
A T  O N LY
S1.00  FEU DOZEN.
. Temperance Eating House,
3 1 9 M ain  St., Y o u n g ’s B lock. 
JOHN M cNAJIARA, P ro p r ie to r .
iO yster*, I lo t and  Cold Moats, Cake, P a stry , T en  and 
Coffee, Tee Cream , F ru i t  and  a ll Hu* substan ­
tial* and  delicacies o f  th e  season, 
a?/* A m ple room s nnd prom pt and  courteous a tten d ­
ance . No in tox ica ting  liq n o r i o f  ang  dettcription said.
Our Lowest quotations, but
we advertise* and we have i ... ......  .......  ^ ____ uciuu uiiu iimi> t
sPKClAL BARGAINS that we haven’t space to'enumerate. ‘We also have no hlsitancy i^n' 
S o t i e y ]  OU8e ,U Ko< kIan<l bas any ,fcadvantages”  over us, either in ic
In addition to our recent GREAT PURCHASE, we are constant!v receiving NOVELTIES 
F ^ S ts;U ,r rtmentS Und an* n“'V (,fferi,,s s p KCTAL INDIXE.HENTS in DRESS
Matelasses, Paris Bieges, Armures, & c .
Also, R em arkable Bargains in
PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.
Some E x trao rd in a ry  Bargains In
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN LACES.
F O R  S A L E  BY
It contains full descriptions of Southern  1 tu««i:i.Turkey. I 
Etr.vpl, Greece. A*iu M inor. T he  3li.l v L and , c i.. !
llliutratcil with '4 ..0  tine Engraving*. Tins 1* tliL a„lj 
complete History published o l the countries involved m
e cannot enumerate ALL THE BARGAINS that we are offering; but believing th:u LOW 
PRICES will stand tin* test of publicity, we quote a few, and announce, the fact that wc intend to 
moot (if not go a little under) any quotations, whether from the largest house in  Bo.tan  m- un . ,itfir•. 
city, and for the truth of this assertion call attention to the following SPECIAL! 1 KS
V»Y are selling a goo«l quality, all-., -d full width, 
BLACK. JJASH3IERE, for 5 0  cents. Fine 
quality, 75  cents, and we guarantee Hum betti-r 
Vftltte than can lu? found at any other store in ibt 
city. Also full lines of the highest grades n: 
Cashmeres and Drap d’-efl*.
BLACK CASHMERE.
E . R . S P E A R  &  C O .
r work ir. the m u lt of Recent ami Kttr-n-
The depression in the money market has had the 
effect to lower the price of Silks more than almost
i-ly ’ book—the ONLY one on t;
FO R  E X C H A N G E .
aai ^ TTGUSE AND BARN in N O R T H  ‘ 
L 1 VINEI. VND, New Jersey, with 
twenty to forty acre*; land. Lnaition per. 
MSB—afc t.-ctlv liealthy." Apple*, pears and prrapt -. 
The bttPines* of the owner compel* him to stay North,! 
and would like to exchange for a *raall plaee near t’ 
seashore, in New England, or in the country near t 
mountain*. 'Address, J. S. It., Bov 828,
3mol 4 P o r t l a n d ,  M>.
est selling
the- jir*t day; another, I US in om im/.'
inishiji. Agents.don’tnii'* tliis—thovery it»:udi t , i 
> make inr.ney ojT> n il
ccrii.tion ..f tai- print
esf f m  :in-v ot,|cr article, and we have secured some....
j J L j  '/•‘'■piius in Ixjth tlhi.kand Colured Silk:
A. 1J. ’WoXiTlIlN
years. Now i 
 ^ .gents, r.nil nSend for our Kxtra Terms to A nm ti full ch -
T A K E  THIN GS EA SY  
S ID D A L1/S
■ rmnn o onuMfiiuo M AGNETIC SOAP TR IPP &  SIM M ONS, Saves H alf the W ork and
_ _____ _ m akes W ash-D ay
B L A C K S M IT H S ,  P LE A S U R E
j Having taken the large new shop on Main St., nwr1-
O pposite F o o t o f  P le a s a n t S t. ,
H  A W L S .
and feel confident in making the assertion that \ 
meet the lowest quotations from Boston .
Wc are prepared 'o offer an imsnally attractive 
stock of SHAWLS in Imitation India and 
French Brut* he; also desirable styles of Amer­
ican manufacture, at prices that have never been 
heard Of, previous to this Great Purchase.
A  F  Amo*, A chorn ,
FOREIGN.
t'l I fm ffipua prt-viuii* to April 20, sell I).i 
Elandor*. N<-w York.
Ar at London May 14, *hip E tV .Sn-U.m, M 
At Havana 9, f  ..ra E’Jta, ri'.-i j.c-r, for New ’
-\t .Sagua 7, G S l’aekurd, Aiii.-- l.urv.
Old fm St John, N B 14. .-hip \Vm A Camp 
ing, Liverpool.
Ar at Plciou May 7, Foil A retie, Gum. fm i 
At Mntauzns ft, Emerson Rokcs. Mr.rstan.
Ar at t 'atdena-: April H . m-!i M E Vnncleaf, Thorn- 
dike, Havana, to load for North of Huttom*.
Sid fin Havre May s, ship L B Gllcluirf, Watt-. N Y' 
Sid ftn l.iverpoul May ship Andrew Jackson,
*•», Curl.
B art lei
N E W  O R L E A N S —A r  1ft, ft.., 
C arrie Jo n e s, U erm ot.
S P O K E N .
A pril *2ft. lat 27 27, ton 74 ftT, sell 
i V for E leuthorn.
Rtuitaii Ialand ,
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
u p H E  co-partnersh ip  heretofore  e x isting  u n der the  
1  nam e and *=:ylu o f  S W K E T L A N D  BR«) I II KRS, 
i* th is  day  d issolved by m u tua l eonSent. All pe rsons 
indebted  to the  Into lirm  arc  r«*que=ti*d to  call at th e ir  
place  o f  businoFs nnd se ttle  th e  sam e, e ith e r  p a rty  to
: in liqu idation .
South T hom aston , Mi
II. S . S W E E T L A N D . 
A . S. S W E E T J .A M ). 
iv 10, 3877. 3 \v24*
T H E  CU.I-£ ly iA U r
F A L L  R I V E R  L I N E
T O
NEW YORK!
T he  m am m oth  *
I  H E N C E , o f  th e
mont costly steamers in the  world.
T ra in s  leave Bu.-ton from  the  O ld Colony R. I t. S ta ­
tion a t 4.::0 (accom m odation), aTf* (steam boat express) 
1*. M., connecting w ith ihc.-e lloa ting  palaces a t Fall 
da ily , (Sundays from J u ly  1-t to  S e p t. 2d inclu-
v) arriv ing  in N ew  Y oik  a t C . \ .  M.
No Line can offer the  accom m odations presen ted  hy 
th is  favorite route.
Only 4 0  M iles o f R ail,
passing th rough  N arrag a n se tt and  M ount H ope bays 
by  day ligh t.
N O  D I S A G R E E A B L E  N I G H T  C H A N G E S ,
hut affording passengers a full n igh ts  re s t , and hav ing  
an open w ater-rou te , oro ide  the  in tr ica te  a n d  perilo u s  
r ic tr  nav iga tion  in c iden t to o th e r  rou tes , ( iru n d  
P rom enade  Concerts on hoard each steam er every cven-
.T ickets  sold in R ockland, nt K . & L . Jt. R . D. po t, r.t 
office o f  S an fo rd  L ine  o f  S team ers, and on board 
s team ers. Baggage checked th rough  to  destination.
S tate  Room s q u d B e rth * *« cured  n t 3 Old S tate  H ouse, 
o r  a t  O ld  Colony D epot, B oston.
J .  K . K E N D R IC K , S up t.
L . If. PA L M E R , A gent, 3 Old S ta le  H ouse.
3iuo‘24r*x
TOW ELS,
AND
CRASHES.
respectfully  inform  the  public th a t they  a re  p repared  to 
Attend to lbacksm ith ing  in all its branches, iueltuling
S  H  I P  W O  11 Iv  , 
GENERAL JOBBING, of all kiuils, 
nml HORSE SHOEING.
I | N . 1L A N C H O R S repa ired  and  m ade  to o rder. 
H aving h ad  long experience, and  possessing  all neces­
sary facilities for o u r  business, w e a re  confident th a t 
j we can*give ou r cu stom ers sa tisfac tion, an d  respect- 
( fully solicit y o u r v rders .
R ockland, A pril 2fi, 1S77.
B o t h  W ' i n t e r  a n d  S l i m m e r
M a k e s  c lo th e *  S w e e t  a n d  v e r y  W h i t e  
w it h o u t  B O IL IN G  o r  S C A L D IN G .
N O  W A S H - B O I L E R
N O  R O U G H  H A N D S
N O  Y E L L O W  C L O T H E S
N O  S T E A M  In t h e  H O U S E  
S oO  P e n a lt y  i f  it  in ju r e s  t h e  C lo t h e s .
Sold by  Grocer* o r  a  Fam ily  P ackage sen t by  E x  
p ress , fre igh t p repa id , on re t ‘ ‘ "
10(3 M arket S t., Ph llade lph
ASK  YOUR CR O CER  FOR IT,
AND BE SURE YOU GET IT !
H A M B U R G S
K I D  G L O V E S ,
A N D
L A C E  C 0 0 D S .
Cottons and Prints.
[ P a r a s o l  8
A N D
SON U 1B R ELLA S !
A L L  N E W  A N D  F R E S H .
S liirt Bosoms,
K nitting  Cotton.
f k i r t i i i i k i r t i n g S
<  i  E N T S ’
Unlaundered S h irts !
ALL FINISHED.
A l l  the above w ill be sold : 
low  as same Goods can be 
bought in Boston.
Don’t he HUMBUGGED bv 
PR ETENDED LOW QUOTA­
TIONS In ad vertisem en ts, as 
that c la ss’ o f  goods is AL­
WAYS to he found at low  
prices every  w here.
Samples sen t on application . 
Orders carefu lly  executed .
All G oods d elivered  to  any  
part o f  th e  city.
PLANTS, FLO W ERS, 
FLO W ER SEEDS.
COAL! COAL!
I). JST. B IR D  & CO..
Our stock of Dross Goods was never equaled be­
fore, and comprises many novelties not found at 
other houses. An examination of the desirable 
colorings in all the recent Fabrics, will re- 
■ pay those who wish Fashionable Dress Goods, at 
prices adapted to their means.
In onr recent g re a t p u rc h a se  were two lots of 
Hamburg*, which- wc have no hesitancy in 
pronouncing the* most extraordinary Bargains 
ever offered in the State. Those who wish th* 
best p a tte rn s , must select immediately. Price* 
8 1 2 _l- 2  and 2 5  cents; also good quality at 
7>, 5  and 8  cents. Onr entire stock of finer 
goods marked down to suit the times.
Special attention is called to the very large assort­
ment of goods in this line, which inav a 1 wav a i*
___  found at our store, sueh as Pocket Kooks,‘Hair
A "IT P 4 Brashes, Combs, Fine Soaps, etc., etc. Best
IVi I  J  Jj 1 H  H Hand Thread, (200 yards), 2  cents a spool.
1 A A J  7 7 Best Machine Threads, (all the popular makes),
<» cents. Best SikxiI Silks, (100 yards), IO 
cents. Best Needles,(Millwards and Crowleys,)
collection of
__ _  sk<*t j
P l a n t s ,  I v i e s ,  B u lb s ,  R o o t s  a n d  T u b e r s ,  a* low
im can be pu rchased  elsew here . C ut F l o w e r s ,!
W r e a t h s , ami C r o sses  in  Kv e r c r e k n  fo r riccarat * 
ing, fu rn ished  ou  ap p lica tio n ; a lso C H O I C E  F L O W -!
E R  S E E D . |
Tomato Plant#, Egg Plants, Strawberry Tqmato Are selling Coal until further notice at the
Rankin Block, Main St.
id led .
W3I. H. COOMBS & CO.,
G r e e n h o u s e  a t  4 5 8  S o u t h  M a in  S t . ,
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
A pril.!* , 1877. 2m20f*x
following prices:
While Ash Egi? nml Broken,
White Ash Stove, 0.00
Franklin, 7.00
W A R R E N  &  C O ’S
S T E A M S I I I l ’S
Sulliug between
Boston and Liverpool
Passengers booked to and from  Q ueen sto w n , and 
principal points in Great Britain and Ireland.
These splendid steamships are noted for their] 
streng th , sa fe ty  a n d  com fort.
C a b in  P a s s a g e , $G0 and  $70 c urrency .
S t e e r a g e  P a s sa g e , $2g.
Coal! Coal!
Hosiery ad ives.
In Hosiery wc have special bargains in every 
quality, from the finest French Clocked Goods to 
the lower grades of American makes. As 
Specialties we otter 3 pairs good. Hose for 25 
cents. Full Regular Kuglisli Hese at 2.*> 
cents, that would lie good value at 37 1-2. 
Misses Hosiery very cheap. Men’s Mixed 
half-hose 12 1-2 cents, worth 25. Also a full 
line of KID GLOVES, English and Germuu 
Lisle and Tatt'atcta Gloves, etc., etc.
We have all the best makes of CORSETS, in­
cluding the celebrated Bon-Ton and Marium 
Foy’s, and our prices will always be the Low- 
r \  - /) ir  II JP csf' ^’c have one lot of Corsets (largo sizes) at
I A  PC OTC /Y l H  O n  n  ! /  TO <*<**Hs, that are worth 75. We are now offir- 
u U I  U C  I I d l l U l x  lO i  *n£’ h.v 'Vil.v of bargains, nice quality Hem­
stitched Handkerchiefs at 12 1-2 cent's. Fine 
Hemmed Handkerchiefs, 10 to 12 1-2 cents. 
Extra quality, 1,“> to 2," cents, and Ladies’ 
Silk Handkerchiefs, only 2 0  cents.
W A R R E N  &  C O . ,  A g e n ts ,
I S  P o s t  O ffice  S q u a r e f C o r . M i l k  S tr e e t  
B O S T O N .
r date* o f  sailing  see B oston p aper*. 3mo23asx
±  rT M IE  subsc riber hav ing  rem oved from 
A  tin* city, offers for sale hi* la te  
dence  ou JM id d le  S t r e e t ,  Ilookland.
T lic  house  i s  o f  tw o sto rie s, w itli L. ;cou : 
ta ins ten  room s, besides am ple  closet*, c te., w as erected I -* 
last year and  i* finished th ronghou t and  tliorougldy!
built in every  p a rticu la r. T lie re  is also a  good s ta b le .I -------
T h e  hu ild iugs a re  w ell supplied  w ith  pu re  w ater, the re | 
being  a  good w ell on the  prem ises and  a  cistern  in tin- 
cellar. T ho  lot is  very large , and the  w hole o r a pari; 
will be sold, ns desired . T h e  situation  is p leasant, 
healthful and  com m anding a n d  the  place  w ith in  a  short 
d istance o f the  business po rtion  o f  tlie city . F o r  lu r- 
th e r pa rticu la rs  and  term s app ly*  *’ ‘
M onmouth s tre e t, E . Boalou, o r  i 
R Y , R ockland.
Splendid  B roken  and E gg , at 
Sft.ftO per ton .
W h ite A sh S tove, fi.OO, 
constantlv  on hand.
I
W l in l .  r  :( in l R e t a i l  D e a l e r .  In
F L O U H ,  C O R N ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  C E ­
M E N T ,  H A I R ,  S A N D ,  & .C . 
S R I P P K K H  O F  H A Y  A N D  S I A N T F A C T U R -  
j K ISS O F  R I M E .
A . F . Crockett &  Co.
CARPETI NGS.
Recent arrivals have given us a superior assort­
ment of CARPKTIXGS, which were selected 
w ith great care, and many of the styles are 
confined exclusively to us. As an indication of 
an ability and intention to make prices which defy  
competition we quote Lowell Extras at DO 
cents. Good Cotton Chain Carpeting  ^37  1-2 
cents. Good Oil Carpetings, 3 5  cents. Straw 
Mattings, 2 5  cents, and llemp Carpetings, one 
shilling, and Rugs, Mats and Iia»socks in great 
variety at popular prices.
C U R T A I N S .
I I Fdain Street. ids ini Crash.
19 W A L T E R  S . H A L L .
F O R  S A L E .
S outh  T hi
village. F a rm  contains 75 to SO a c re s ; 21 acres  oi 
well cultiva ted  gras* land, and  good pa stu rag e ; from 
lftOO lo 2000 cords o f  good w ood standing.* O rchard 
con tains ab o u t 65 trees  o f  splendid fru it. Come and 
seethe* build ings au d  tarm . F o r  full pu rlieu  tors and 
term s enqu ire  o f  the  undersigned  on the  plan*.
N A N C Y  McI.O O N .
So. T hom aston , M arch 1877. 16
F . R . Spear &  Co.,
W H O L E S A L E  d e a l e r s  i n
O  O  A  X j  Tablings and Napkins
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand,
N O T I C E !
___ _ Luudiug , D eer Isle, p e r  s team er U L Y S SE S , last
D ecem ber an d  m arked  “ T H O R N D IK E  & A M ES, 
R ockland ,” rem ains unclaim ed in  tin* sto rehouse  un 
Railroad W h a rf. T in; ow ners a rc  requested  to claim  
it, o r  i t  w ill be sold to  pay  charges. j
Hair, etc.
W ood  S aw ed  S p lit ,  a n d  P re p a re d  fo r  S tove.
3 3 9  MATS' STREET,
S D O C K L A N D , M A I N E
CARDS, Bill Heads, T A G S
LETTER HEARS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p rin te d  a t  tills oillce, 210 M ain S treet, ground 
floor. O rde rs by  M ail p rom ptly  
a ttended  to.
Cottons and Prints.
Tn this department we arc enabled to show a very 
fine line of Painted and Gilt l£uii<l Curtains, 
Terries, Curtain Jatces, Ilooks, Loops, Tassels aud 
Fixtures, and prices are about 25 per cent, less 
than last season on many of the above goods.
Onr great purchase contained* two Job Lota in 
Towels which arc worthy the attention of sharp 
housekeepers,to wit:—One lor -10 inches long, all­
linen at 1 2  1 - 2  cents, and one kit very large 
size Damask Towels at 25  cents, that 
would be cheap at 37 1-2. Also another lot of 
those Fringed Towels at 5  cents, and good 
Bleached Crash nt 5  cents. Other Towels and 
Crashes at equally low quotations.
Kxtra quality Turkey Red Tablings, 75  cents 
All-linen Hleacked Tabling, 50  cents. All. 
iinen, lialf-ble^ched Tabling only 25  cents 
Job  Lot of Napkins, 65  cents per dozen* 
Turkey Red Doylies, 75  cents per dozen. This 
department should attract particular attention.
Comments are unnecessary when we nuke 
the followingquotatio s\ Good quality Bleached 
Cotton, yard wide, only 7 cts. Fine quality 
Bleached Cotton, yard wide, only S cts. Fine 
quality 42  anti 4 5  inches wide, only IO 
rts . Good Brown Cotton yard wide, 6  cts. 
Good Prints, 5  and G cts. Best qualities, 7 
and 8  cts.
Rockland, M ay 4 , 1S77. 3w22
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le
m „  , . . . . . .  I with or without monogram, and envelopes to |
1 S L A N K S , T o w n  O rdora a n d ,A u d ito rs  j match, furuidhedjat'short jnotice atJtius  of
A ll Goods d eliv ered  P rom ptly  and free o f  charge to  any 
part o f  tlie  oitv.
SIMONTON BROS.
I' ‘“yorujii.loiwi'at-itiny JJf})1" . - -
Ijupil*. U uiton J a m e V 'l?  $"co. I87T.
, lul_\  ni*!l T i l  ftT? _
foO jier lOO ponndi. . I'lL- UUUtlV.
f  he | t o n s l
E D IT E D  B Y  - - U R 3 .  R U T H  W IL D :
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  whom all com m unication* for th is  de p artm e n t ti 
he  add ressed , a t  t h is  o f i 'jc e . C on tribu tions, 
questions and  suggestions art* invited.
T H E  G L A D IO L U S .
The Gladiolus is the most showy anti 
beautiful of all our late Summer and Au­
tumn flowering plants; almost unequaled 
in the variety of its rich and diversified 
colors, an<l especially attractive in its mas­
sive spikes of blooms. To those who arc 
familiar with the introduction of the spe­
cies from which the Gladioli of our gardens 
arc descended (G. natalensis or pisittaci- 
nns,) no longer ago than 18:14, it is really 
astonishing to see what vast improvements 
have been made. Probably in the whole 
range of hybridization, no class o f plants 
has made a greater advavee than the Gla­
diolus It would scarcely appear iiossible 
that the delicti!) pure white-petnled and 
carmine-tinted flowers of to-day could have 
over been produced from the yellow anti 
tawny red of the original species. We 
well recollect with what enthusiasm it was 
first introduced into ourgardens; and when 
it was exhibited for the first time before the 
Massashusetts Horticultural Society in Sep­
tember, 1804 : and we gave a colored en­
graving of it in the Magazine of Horticul­
ture the following year, with some account 
of its culture. Previous to the introduc­
tion of this species, there were several kinds 
in cultivation, all but three or four natives 
of the Cape of Good Hope, and usually cul­
tivated in pots in the greenhouse, G. com­
munis, a hardy sp ice ;  from the south of 
Europe, was introduced to England more 
than 200 year ago. Put the G. natalensis 
was different in growth and habit from the 
other species—a Summer-blooming plant, 
while the others were mostly Spring-llow- 
ering; of the simplest culture, growing 
freely iu the oj>en l>ordcr, flowering abun­
dantly, attaining the height of four feet, 
and the bulbs keeping well under ordinary 
care the whole Winter—in fact, a very dis- 
t inct species from the Natal River, first in­
troduced to English gardens in 18:10.
The French appear to have first com­
menced the improvement of the Gladioli, 
and for many years all the new varieties 
were of French origin. M. Souchet made 
their culture a speciality, and for several 
years nine-tenths of the finest kinds were 
of his raising. Latterly other cultivators 
have raised many seedlings, and in Eng­
land the Messrs. Kelway have produced 
many handsome varieties. In our coun­
try many seedlings Save been raised, hut 
few cultivators have devoted so much at­
tention to their growth as to make them a 
speciality. Messrs. Richards and Craft of 
Prookline have been the most successful, 
and have raised some very superb varieties 
quite equal to many of Soueliet/s.
The culture of the Gladiolus is very sim­
ple. The best time for planting the bulbs 
is about April 20, though they may be plant­
ed afterwards, as Jate as dune 1 , for a suc­
cession of bloom. They should always be 
pi an te<l in beds, whenever an effective dis­
play is wanted. These beds should he 
about four and a half feet wide, and will 
hold four rows of bulbs. The preparation 
of the soil is of some importance: it should 
not Ire too stiff nor to light: a good, .deep 
loam suits them best, blit, as this cannot al­
ways l>e had, we must resort to the next 
best. The lied should be dug deep or half 
trenched, digging in, at the same time, a 
good dressing of very old, well dccomjKxsed 
manure, if cow manure so much the better, 
or if well-decayed leaf mould: fertilizers are 
not advisable, unless a small quantify of 
crushed l>ones. When all prepared and 
ready for planting, the bulbs should be set 
out Hlxjut one font apart in the rows and 
full three inches deep. In a short time the 
shoots will ap|)car alx>vc the soil, when the 
the surface, should be stirred occasionally 
and kept clear of all weeds. When the 
flower stems reach the height of a foot or 
wore, they should be neatly tied to good 
stakes, to secure them from wind and rain, 
which often break them off close to the bulb. 
At this time the bed may have a good 
muching of old, rotten manure, and, if dry 
weather, a liberal watering, as the cooler 
the surface of the bed the better the flow­
ers. As should he attended to, that the 
strings may not injure the flowers. No 
other care is requisite till the bloom is 
over and the foliage shows signs of decay. 
As soon as this takes place, the taking up 
and storing the bulbs should he attended 
to; a dry time should l>e selected, if possi­
ble; all the yellow and decaying foliage 
should be cut off within six incite
T H E  D A N U B E  C IT IE S .
S k e tc h e s  o f  tlu*  P r i n c i p a l  T o w n s  in  t h e  R u s ­
s ia n  L in e  o f  A t t a c k  iu  E u r o p e .
Galatz, now in Russian hands, the prin­
cipal town of that part- of the Danube, was 
made a free jwrt by the Treaty of Paris in 
1850, and is the depot for a heavy trade in 
wheat, maize, timber, tallow, wool and 
hides. All the products of the rich, allu­
vial valley of the Danube go either to Od­
essa by rail or to Galatz by river. Of late 
years the trade of Galatz has greatly in­
creased, owing to the improvement' of the 
Sulina mouth of the Danube. The river 
very strongly resembles our own Mississip­
pi in the marshy character of its mouth, and 
the constantly shifting bar at the entrance.
The *• jetty system.” which has proved 
such a success at New Orleans, was first 
tried at the Sulina mouth of the Danube, 
and succeeded so well that vessels of 800 
tons are now able to go up to Galatz. The 
possession of this town gives the Rus­
sians an immense magazine of grain, and 
its fortification leaves them with an excel­
lent advanced base of operations, safer 
from Austrian intervention than Jassy, and 
protected therefrom by Jassy. The popu­
lation is about 80,000—Greeks. Jews and 
Armenians. Galatz is divided into the 
“ old ” and “ new towns. The “ old town” 
is full of narrow, filthy streets, hut the “new 
town ” lias many very handsome stone 
warehouses and dwellings. The popula 
tion is entirely mercantile. Galatz is not a 
fortified place and has been occupied in 
turn by Turk, and Russian in former wars.
Thu* Russians are now throwing a chain of 
works round the place.
Ibrail, (or Braila, or Brail how, or Ibrail- 
off), with half a dozen other aliases, which 
has been occupied by the Russians, is of 
the highest value to them as a cover and 
guard for bridges at Galatz and other 
jx »ints nearer the mouth of the Danube.
The town is on the left bank, and the 
height on which it stands slopes gradually 
toward the river and commands its course.
It is the town next in importance to Ga­
latz asatrading station on the Danube,hav­
ing a population of about 10,000. The 
trade is confined to cereals, hides, timber 
and tobacco, the merchants being princi­
pally Greeks, with a few English and oth­
er foreigners. It has been the scene of 
many former attacks, having been burned 
by the Russians in 1780, captured by them 
in 1828, and restored to Turkey by the 
treaty of Adrianople. It lies fifteen miles 
above Galatz. It was originally fortified 
by a simple square inclosure, with towers 
at the angles, e n ce in te  has been augmented 
by a bastioned pentagon and a ditch about 
eighteen feet deep. The scarps of the 
works arc riveted, and there is a castellated 
citadel, with a glacis within the western 
flank of the town fronting landwards.
Since the Russian occupation additional 
works have l>ee» erected. which, being 
armed with heavy Krupp-rifled guns, hold! 
the river against the iron-clad gunboats of 
the Turks. Above 1 brail the river is di­
vided into a great many channels, with 
low, marshy islands between, but oppo­
site the place there is only one channel, so 
that it virtually represents the key of the 
river. Already the Turks are beginning to 
feel the effects of the closing of the Danube 
at this point by the Russian batteries and 
torpedoes, and frequent attacks may he ex­
ac ted  by the Turkish monitors on this po­
sition.
Silislria is little cd»c but a Turkish fort, m .
The Danube is 1200 yards wide at this A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
point, and full of islands, rendering the j M e s s r s .  HVeJfc# F  p o t t e r :  G e n t le m e n ,—Y our COL- 
town easily defensible. This fact has made .uxV •* 'vonderful rem edy. i
In*vc hiitiered w ith  a  w eak  and painful ha rk  m ore than 
I sent for y o u r  Co l l in s ’ V o i.t a u
CATARRH.
T W E L V E  T E A R S
OF SUFFERING.
G entlem en : —A bou t tw elve y ears  ago, w hile  travel­
ing w ith F a th e r  K em p’* U hl Folks C oncert T ro u p e  as 
a te n o r s inger. I  took u severe  cold a n d  w as laid up  at 
N ew ark , N . J .  T h is  cold brought on a  severe a ttack 
o f  C .tn rrh , w hich I battled w ith  every  know n rem edy 
for fou r w eeks w ithout avail, and  Was’llnally  obliged to 
give up  a m ost desirab le  position and re tu rn  hom e un ­
able  to  s ing  a note. F or th ree  y e a rs  a fte rw ards I was 
unable to sing  a t a ll. T h e  first a ttack  o f  C a ta rrh  had 
left my nasal o rgans and th roat so sensitive that the 
s ligh test cold would b ring  on a fresh a ttack , leaving m e 
p ro s tra te d , in  tills w ay I continued  to suffer. T h e  
last a ttack , the  severest I ever had , w as te rrib le . I 
suffered tin* m ost excrucia ting  pain in m y head, w as so 
hoarse as to Ik* scarce ly ab le  to  speak , and coughed in­
cessan tly . I though t i  w as going in to  qu ick  consum p­
tion, and  I firm ly believe t in t  had these  sym ptom s con- 
tinued  w ithou t re lie f  they  w ould have  rendered  me an 
easy victim . W hen  in lid s  d is tre ssing  condition , I 
commenced the  use o f  S a n t o r o 's  R a d ic a l  GTu i: ro it  
Ca t a r k h , ve ry  re luctan tly , I confess, as I had tried 
all the  advertised  remedies" w ithout benefit. T h e  first 
dose o f  th is  w onderful m edicine gave  m e the g reatest 
relief. I t is ha rd ly  possible for one w hose  head  aches, 
eyes ache, w ho  eaii scarcely a rticu la te  d istinctly  on ac­
count o f  the  choking  accum ulations in h is th roat, to 
rea lize  how  m uch  re lief  I ob tained from  the  tlrst up.
iu tw elve  years
R espectfully  yours,
G K O. \V . H O LB R O O K . 
W altham , Mass., J a n . S, 1870.
1*. S .—I purchased  the  R a d ic a l  C l u e  o f  G E O R G E  
II. R O G E R S , D ruggist, Rum  ford Build ing .
SA N FO R D ’S  
R A D I C A L  C U R E  
For CATAR R H .
H AS w orked  a  revolution iu  the  trea tm en t o f Ca- . ta rrh . It has dem onstra ted  beyond all doubt 
that ib is disease, even in it* severest form s, is curable, 
and  th a t com fort and  happiness m ay be m ade to follow 
years  o f  m isery, years o f  suffering , by  a pe rsis ten t use 
o f  it. T h e  m ethod  o f  trea tm e n t o rig inated  by  I)r . 
•Sanford, viz. the  local and  constitu tional by  a rem edy 
p repared  by d istilla tion , is on ly  one  ever o tfered to the  
public  tliat will b ear th e  te s t o f  tim e.
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
Is Prepared by D istillation.
m ingled w ith a solvent liqu id , w hich , by  heat, is made 
to pass over into the  receiver, bearing  w ith  i t  th e  heal- 
ing  essences o r  ju ic es  o f  these  p lan ts an d  he rb s, free 
from  every con tam ination , p u re  and  colorless. T im s 
the  active, jnedical constituen ts  o f  thousands o f  pounds 
o f  herbs m ay  be condensed  in to  a  ve ry  sm all com pass. 
In  th is w ay  S a n f o r d '*  R a d ic a l  C u r e  is divested  of 
th e  nauseating , w orth less fea tures o f  a ll o th e r rem e­
dies, w hile  its cura tive  p ropertie s  n re in c rea sed  ten.fold. 
I t is positively the  g rea test m edical tr ium ph  o f th e  age.
E ach  package con tains D r. Sanford’s Im proved  In. 
ha ling  T ube, w ith  full direc tions for use  iu all eases. 
P rice , $1.00. F o r  sale by  all w holesale  and  retail 
d rugg ists  th ro u g h o u t the  U nited States. W E E K S  X 
P O T T E R , G enera l A gents a n d  W holesa le  D ruggists, 
Boston.
COLLINS’ I B  
VOLTAIC 
PLASTERS.
A N E lectro-G alvanic B a tte ry , com bined w ith the  celebra ted  Medicated P o rous P laster, form ing  tile 
grandest cu ra tive  ag en t in the  w orld o f  m edicine, and 
u tte rly  su rpass ing  a ll o ilier P lan ters here tofore  in use. 
T hey accom plish  m ore in one w eek Ilian old P lasters 
w hole y e a r . T licv  do  not i>alliate, they  c i  h f . I
id
Call on your D ruggist
F O l l  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T h e  B e s t  R e m e d y  in  t h e  W id e  W o r l d  f o r  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s ,  S o r e  E y er t, C u ts ,  B u r n s ,
■ F i l e s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  a l l  k in d s .
PRICE 25  C E N T S  A  BO X.
S e n t  p o s tp n h l  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  e o u n t r y  u p o n  
r e c e i p t  o f  p r ic e ,  b y
R. P. P ER R Y , Proprietor,
5* R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
4 ^ - Sold hy^Jpruggists and Medicine D ealers. -6 R
DONT GO
T O  T H E
BLA6K HILLS!
I iU T  C O M B  T O
E P H R A IM  S N O W 'S ,
302 Main St., Rockland,
W ho w ill su p p ly  you , al the  low est “  hard-pan  ” 
prices, w ith
FLOUR, CORN, MEAL,
SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
COFFEE,
TEA,
REEF,
PORK,
LARD,
HAMS,
BUTTER,
CHEESE,
EGGS,
P ru nes, R a isin s, Currants, 
•Spices, Canned Goods, 
V inegar, K erosene  
Oils, Soaps,
A nd m any o th e r  goods w hich .w e have  not space  to 
m ention iu an advertisem ent. A lso,
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  H e a l e r  .n
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRUIT &. PRODUCE.
A full and  fresh
m a rk e t price
POTATOES
!• for Shipmcii
AND EGGS,
,-and highest m arket prh
j f L
Silistria the hardest nut for Russia to crank ; eight 
of all the Danube cities. The first time 
they tried to take it was in the tenth cen­
tury, when the Russian general Sviatoslav 
came down to meet the Greek Emperor,
John Zimisctis, and suffered a complete 
rout, A. 1). 071. They left it alone then for 
800 years, during which interval the Turks 
had acquired possession of the Eastern 
branch of the Holy Roman Empire. In 
1770 the new Russians, no longer a barbar­
ous horde, hut supplied with the arms and 
tactics of that period, again besieged Silis- 
tria with success. In 17711 they tried a 
third third Time, hut wese repulsed with 
severe loss. Even Suwarrow failed to take 
it. At last in INK), the Russians reduced 
Silistria by starvation and held it till the 
]>eaee. In 1828 they besieged it without 
success, hut iu 1821) Dicbitseh took it again 
mnd held it as a pledge for the Turkish in­
demnity promised by the Treaty of Adria­
nople. It was at last returned. In 184:9 
•Silistria was so much strengthened that its 
siege in 1*54, by GorLscliakofi* and Paskie- 
witch, ended in a decided repulse of the 
Russians, with a loss of 12,000 men and all 
their siege t rain. This siege made the rep- 
t ic  Turkish com- 
its main features J w ithou t any  help
? of the
bulbs, and the- latter placed in a cool, airy utation of Omar Pash; 
room or loft to dry, secured from frost: as ! mamW. and resembled 
soon as the foliage* is thoroughly ripe trim llho siege of Petersburg by Grant, the use 
it off close to the roots, and then place them jof hasty field works to cover the ruins of
others being the secret of his success.
Rustchuk is a decayed town with a nom­
inal population of .*10,000, gradually de­
creasing. It is the soatof a Greek Arch­
bishop, and has three mosques, besides Ar­
menian churches and Jewish synagogues. 
It is a manufacturing town, making Turk­
ish fabrics of silk, wool, cotton and leather. 
There has never been any difficulty e.\)>eri 
enced in its capture during former wars. 
In 1810 it was taken and burned by the 
Russians, given hack to Turkey in 1812 
and rebuilt. In 1829 the fortifications were 
razed to the ground and not rebuilt till 1858 
when the place was not seriously attacked. 
The Turks are now industriously strength­
ening its defences. Seven redoubts, with 
central fort on the uppermost summit, 
able to protect each other bjr cross-fire, 
crown the* ridge of bights around Rustchuk 
toward the land side, and four others de­
fend the plain, stretching along the river 
side behind the railway station. The para­
pets of these earthworks, however, are not. 
yet completed, nor are they provided with 
palisades or other artificial impediments.
I 'l a s t Kit. T he (pain ren-hed from my iiin-k to  my 
Miles ami h ips. My left side am i hip a re  feeling very  ! 
" 'e ll, hut I think I requ ire  sm other Disinter for inv righ t I 
•**hle. I still so inueh im proved tha t l can w alk  stud 
stsind. hm before I got y o u r  B laster 1 wan unable  to 
wsilk o r  stand.
R espectfu lly  vour-,
MRS* f i lm A R D  G O R M A N , 
iib u rg , Vsu, J u ly  22, 1S7G.
—Since  I finished m y le tte r  som e „ f  my neigh- 
v  come iu and  w ish ine  to  scud for sonic m ore 
o f vou r Plan ters. I sun recom m ending  them  to sill my 
friend.-. P lease  send m e  s ix  o f  vou r Co l l in s ’ Vo l ­
t a ic  P i .asTF.u s. U nclosed find *1.25.
--------- ’ 4w23
Sold by all d rugg ists  fo r 25 cent* each. Sent tom  
psirt o f  the  United S ta te s  and  Canada* on receipt o f
ix, o r  *2.25 for tw elve, by 
iprietore, B oston, Mas
VEGETINE
Ihaudit In 
paid.
*«T  K K M  t l  M B E K  N A M K  [ A N D  F L A C K .
EPHRAIM SNOW,
is 3 0 2  M ain Street.
swiSS BEECHER’S
H AIR  OR W H ISK ER DYE,
He Says It Is True.
S en ec a  F a l l s , N ov. 0. 1870.
M r . II. I t. S t e v e n s :
D ear S ir—As you a re  nn en tire  s tra n g er to  me, 
wsmt you to  know  w hat V E G E T IN E  lias done for me 
i Udy those  u  Inr have beeu raised from death ’s door ci 
know  the  value o f  such a  good m edicine. I am  58 yea 
o f  age. T h ree  years ago I w as taken s irk  w ith  "what
in bigs, each kirn! distinctly marked, until 
wanted in Spring.
The small bulbs, or offsets, which will be 
found around the roots, may he preserved 
in pots of sand, and, if planted out in rows 
in Spring, will soon make fine flowering 
bulbs. This is the way in which the favor­
ite varieties are increased. Raising seed­
lings is very simple and very interesting. 
The seed should, of course, he selected from 
the very finest and most distinctly marked 
sorts. Gather it in hags ami let it be well 
dried, where it may be kept till April and 
sown in l»oxes in the greenhouse or in a 
frame. The boxes may be three or four 
inches deep; fill up with light, rich, sandy 
soil; make the surface level and press it 
down tolerably firm, then sow the seed 
evenly over the surface and cover with 
about quarter of an inch of soil. In a short 
time the plants will appear and will grow 
rapidly. I f  there is no frame or green­
house they may be planted in the open 
ground. When the plants in the boxes are 
of good size they may be planted out in 
rows in beds, where they will make more 
growth and form good-sized bulbs, some of 
which will bloom the second year.
In the very rapid increase of new varie­
ties it is hardl y neftessary to enumerate any 
particular kinds. Every year some twenty 
or more new seedlings are added to the list, 
and some of the poorest of the older kinds 
thrown out: but the new outrun the old, so 
tliat our catalogues are really burdened 
with kinds which arc too much alike, and 
only confuse the amateur in making a se­
lection. A few are very distinct, novel 
and magnificent, hut for general purposes 
or effective display, the mixed seedlings 
are nearly as good :is the very high-priced 
novel ties.—A m .  < 'n U ie a to r .
tin* doctor* culled 1.1
I had th roe  different phyniciam 
I received no re lief; I wa* a gre: 
!y  helple**. H ie  laifinally I bei-an 
doctor to ld  m e  th e re  w as no  h e lp ; lie 
p o '- ih ly  save my life by ejec ting m orphin  
and  leg-. The encouragem ent for savin: 
having thin done was so sm all a c h an c e l c 
sent to  run  the risk . A bout th is lim e my •
• p a p e r, a  testim ony
id lie m ight 
• in  m y arm s 
inv life by
le com plaint 
llie apo th
advertise'
w ho had been very  sick w ith  about the 
ami w as cured . My foii w ent righ t av 
eeary More and bough t a bottle  .of V E G E T IN E . 
fore I had used the  first bottle  1 found great re lief; I 
could move m yse lf  in tied. A fter tak ing  th ree  bottles 
I w as able  to  sit up nnd move about m y room , 
tinned tak ing  the  V egetinc. and J was in a few • 
resto red  to my form er health . T he V E G E T IN E  
m y life afte r  the  physicians sa id  th e re  w as no help  foi 
me. J have had no do c to r since. I f  I feel unw ell 1 
take  a  dose o f  V E G E T IX E .a tid  1 recom m end it to  my 
friends. 9
V our Vegetinc* oug h t to  be iu every  fam ily, 
to r  w as su rp rised  to te e  m e in  good health . 
V K G K T JX K i*  a  good m edicine. I tell him 
m e. He syys, “  I t is tru e .” I cannot feel too thankful, 
•y g ra te fu lly  yours,
Seneca  Falls ,
Mm c'.vf'H K IU .V K  CO O N S, 
m inty, X . V.
The Russian representatives have been 
instructed to inform the European govern­
ments that Russia's only purpose is to com­
pel Turkey to accept the measures neces­
sary to insure internal peace, such meas­
ures to be determined at the proper mo­
ment, not by Russia hut bp concert of the 
the powers.
H ie Modoc Indians now numbering 54 
males and fifl females, are located on a 
very fertile tract containing 4000 acres, in 
the northeast corner of the Shawnee Reser­
vation, Indian Territory. They have en­
gaged energetically in labor during the 
past year, and as a result they have a large 
and valuable crop on their farm.
■*2  ^The Boston H e r a ld  has an editorial 
on Mr. Moody’s method, in which it says:—
“ We recognize Mr. Moody’s honesty, hfS^iety, 
and his zeal. * But his theology is a relic of barb­
arism. His doctrinal 'sermons have been the as­
sertion and reiteration of dogmas which the civil­
ization of the age haa left l>ehind, and which the 
evangelical pulpit generally has allowed to fade 
out. * * * If the barbaric literal­
ness of Mr. Moody’s interpretation of Scripture 
is to be exposed, it should be only to put in its 
place a spiritual significance that is higher and 
Letter. Mr. Moody’s theology, carried out to its 
logical conclusion, would put an end to all science 
and philosophy, all progress of the race through 
the intellect. We understand him as recommend­
ing that no other book hut the Bible should be 
read. We believe that be acknowledges, even 
boast*. that he reads- nothing else. If all Chris 
turns had been like Mr. Moody, there never would 
have been the state of civilization in which we 
rejoice to-day. Such an attitude is inimical to 
human progress, and should be exposed without 
hesitation. But whatever Mr. Moody has done or 
may do by sharply calling the attention of his au­
diences to the need of a better fife should be com­
mended.”
I I o b a k t  P a s h a .— Tlik chief Admiral 
in fact, creator of the Turkish navy—is an 
Englishman, lion. Augustus Hobart, son 
of the Duke of Buckinghamshire. What 
is more, he is, or was up to the last ac­
counts, a captain in the British navy, though 
on the retired list, drawing 82000 yearly :ls 
half pay. The propriety* of his acting at 
the same time as the chief naval officer of 
one of the belligerents in the pending war 
with whom England is at peace, was re­
cently discussed in Pariiment, and the 
Ministry only ventured to defend Hobart’s 
double and international services and jm- 
sition on the ground that waf had not at 
that moment been declared. Since then 
this excuse has been taken si way, and so it 
remains to he seen what the British Gov­
ernment is going to do with its naval Pa­
sha in charge of the Turkish fleet. A mem­
ber of Pariiment writes to one of the Jjm- 
don papers that the real ground which the 
Ministry were not. hold and frank enough to 
avow is, that the Turkish fleet, in plain 
language, is the first line of the naval de­
fences of Great Britain in the East, and so 
Hobart Pasha is really serving his country 
where he can do the most good. To his 
other accomplishments it must he added 
that Hobart showed himself very skillful 
as a blockade-runner during our war, when 
he had leave of absence from the British 
Navy to embark in the service of a great 
Manchester cotton firm. It is stated that 
he ran the blockade eighteen times.
Lord Derby’s reply to GoriscliakofTs cir­
cular is a protest against the assumption 
that Russia is acting for the powers. Her 
Majesty’s government, he says, does not 
-approve of the notion of Russia. The French 
newspapers consider the lone of this do- 
spatli very alarming.
Ex-Congressman Smith of Virginia rep­
resents the democratic party in that state 
as already falling to pieces. He says the 
question of supporting the President has al­
ready started a split, and predicts that 
there will he serious trouble when an at­
tempt is made to nominate a governor next 
fall. He even goes so far as to say that the 
supporters of Inc President will he strong 
enough by that time to erect their candi­
date.
The double-turreted ironclad Miantono- 
mah h is baen ordered to get ready for sea-
VEGETINE.
A I.L  D IS E A S E S  O F  T I IE  B LO O D . I f  V k g k tik e  
w ill relieve pain, cleanse, p u rify  aud  c u re  such diseases 
resto ring  the  pa tien t to  health  a fte r  try in g  different 
physic ians, many rem edies, fluttering for y ears , is i t  no t 
(inclusive proof, i f  jo u  a re  n sufferer, yon can he 
n red ?  W hy is th is  m edicine pe rfo rm ing  such great 
cu re s?  It w orks in the  blood, in the  c ircu la ting  fluid. 
It can tru ly  he called the  G reat B lond  P u r ifi tr . T he  
grea t source  o f d isease  o rig inates in  th e  b lood ; and  no 
m edicine th a t  does no t act d irec tly  upon  it, to  purify 
and renovate, has any  ju s t  c laim  upon pub lic  a tten tion .
VEGETINE.
W ILL CURE 
C A N K E R  H U M O R .
R o c k po k t , M arch 3 1 ,187d.
H . R. St e v e n s :
S ir—L ast fall m y husband  g o t m e tw*o bo ttles  o f  you r 
V egetinc  to take  fo r the  C anker H um or, w hich  I have 
had in m y stom ach  fo r several years . I took it, and 
the  resu lt w as very  sa tisfac tory . I have taken a good 
m any rem edies for th e  ( ’anker H um or, and  none 
seem ed to help  me bu t V E G E T IN E , T h ere  is no 
doubt in m y m ind  tha t every one suffering w ith C anker 
H um or ran  be cu red  by  ta k in g  V E G E T IN E . It gave 
good appetite , and  I felt L etter in every  respect. 
Y ours, w ith  respect,
M ms. E L IZ A  A N N  I'O O LK .
VEGETINE.
N O T H IN G  E Q U A L  T O  IT.
Hoi t ii  S a l e m , Ma s s ., N ov. 14,1870. 
Mit. H . It. S t e v e n s :
D ear S ir—I have been troub led  w ith Scrofu la, Cank- 
and  L iver Com plain t for th ree  years . N o th ing  ever 
d m e any  good un til I  com m enced u sing  the  V E G E ­
T IN E . 1 am  now  g e tting  along  first ra te .an d  still using  
•’•«* V E G E T IN E . Pconside r th e re  is no th ing  equal to 
for such com plain ts. Can heartily  recom m end it to 
crybody . Y ours tru ly ,
M b s . L iz z ie  M. P a c k a r d ,
N o, Id Lagrange S t., South  Salem , M ass.
V E G E T IN E  thoroughly  erad ica tes every kind 
hum or, and  resto res th e  en tire  system  to*a heuli 
condition.
V E G E T I N E .
1‘R E P A ttK D  BY
. K R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS. 
Veitctiiie is Sold by All Druggists.
1 of the  hair
■vtiislai lim i guaran teed  in 
i*iI only !»>
I by all
ing  iiuuioi
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
, l W i l t ; ,  T h is  com pound oi
vegetable  a ltera tives,.‘ 
parilia, D ock, Slillingia.aud 
M andrake w ith the  Iodide 
o f  Po tash  and  Iron , m ake 
a  m ost effectual cu re  o f  
series o f  com plain ts which 
a re  very  p rev a len t ai 
diet ing . I t piirifie.- 
blood, purges o u t the  lurk 
Iu th e  system , th a t underm ine  h ealth  ;uu | 
nettle  in to  troublesom e d iso rd c is . E rup tions o 
sk in  a re  th e  appea rance  on  the  surface  o f  hum ors tliat 
should be expelled  from th e  blood. In te rn a l dem uge 
incuts a re  the de term ina tion  of these  sam e hum ors to  
som e in te rnal o rgan , o r  organs, w hose action they  de 
range , and  w hose substance  they  disease  and  destroy 
A v m i’s  S a r s a p a r il l a  expels thesn  hum ors from  tin 
blood. W h en  they a re  gone, the  d iso rde rs they  pio- 
duce  disappear, Hueh as ( ’leera t ion h o f  the L i  n r .  Stout 
ach , K idneyn , Lunya , B m p tio im a n il  K rup tize  UimuncH 
o f  the  S k in , S t  .A n th o n y 's  F ire , H ost n r  JCrynipelu. 
P im p le s , P ustuels, B lo tches, Jtd ils, T um ors , Tetter a n d  
S u it J lheum , S c a ld  H ead , J linyicorm , F leers am  
Sores, B h eu m u tlsm , X eu r u ly iu , P a in  in  the Bones 
s id e  a n d  H ead, F em ale  W eakness, S te r ili ty , J.eucor 
I’h ita  a r is in y  from  in te rn a l ulceration a n d  u terine d is ­
eases, D ropsy , D yspepsia , F m a cia tio n  a n d  Get 
D ebility . W ith  th e ir  d e p a r tu re  health  re tu rn s.
P R E P A R E D  BY
D r. J . C .  A Y E R  &  C O . ,  L o w e ll,  M a s s .;
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t* .
SO L I) BY A L L  D R U G G IS T S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
B u s in e ss  C a r d s . S M  I T H ’W
A . T . C R O C K E T T ,  M u s i c  and V a r i e t y
Teacher of Piano, Rfnrp
Organ, Violin and Harmony. ^
SPRING STO CK IP . O . A d d r e s s ,  B ox  BO.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
d e n t i s t .
O F F IC E  O V K K T . A . W K N T W O U T U ’S ST O R E , 
B E R R Y  B E O C I v .
D ru t id r y  in  a il  i t .  b runches p ro m p tly  u t t ru .l f . l  to  
a t K K A SO N A K l.K  I 'K IC E S .
, 0 *  T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithout p a iu , by th u  use  ol
I i. L . K I  C K  L A I D .
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Land Snrveyor ami Conveyancer.
City Engineers Ofliee P illsbury  Block, dpposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
| SM IT H  lias ju s t retu rned  f.o 
Slock ..
CITfl
Boston w ith  a fresh  ]
P e r s o n s  a t  i 
w i t h  P e r fe c t
d i s t a n c e  t r e a t e d  b y  
•a c c e s s  b y  d e s c r ib in g :
j t h e i r  S y m p to m s .
A
GOOD 
C L O G  K
f f i
FOR
O N L Y
$1.25.
t t t
A ny  O L D  o r  N E W  SU  B S C  H I  B E K  w ho pay
<1 y ea r or m ore in  advance , w ill, oil p a y m en t.o f  $1.25 
add itional, be en titled  to tlie  new, novel, handsom e, ac­
cu ra te  and  du rab le  lit tle  de tached  lever tim e-piece 
trailed the  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cents a d ­
d itional if  Hunt by m ail. Addrcflfl
V O SE  & PO U T E R , P ub lishe rs .
SAM U EL T* MUGR1DGE,
f s  A  X I s  M | A l t  E  I t
AND DKALKI*. IN
COTTON DUCK
L o f t  o u  G u i l t ,  G .  W .
lyH
AND FLAGS,
I l r o w u 'N  W h u r f
JOHN G. LOVE JOY’S
In su rance  A gency ,
C U S TO M  h o u s e  b l o c k ,
R o c k la n d , - - .M aine.
True Blue
Laundry.
TRY IT.
s* M. Eixby St Co., 1734 175 Washington ShN.Y.
A SK  YO UR C R O C E R  FOR IT,
A N D  B E  S U R E W O U  G E T  IT
c .  G . M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t*  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l la r s .  
C** L osses ad ju sted  a t  tills office*
N o . 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
D. N. BIRD &  CO ,
(S u cc esso r s  iu  ( i. W. B row n  i / j f  'o.,)
. d k a i.k r s  in
West India Goods and Groceries.
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
Ghickeriiig Piano Forte,
id E urope, to  need 
T H E  S U B S T A N T IA L
Bourne Piano,
a lw ays gives excellent satisfac tion. W e have o the r 
m ake o f  Pianos in stock, new uud st coud-hniid. 
tW c  have on hand  E le v e n  S ty le *  o f  the  
IW O K L D -K  t-.NO W  N E D
Mason & Hamlin Organ.
From  th is  va rie ty , custom ers cannot fail to  su it them ­
selves in s ty le , quality  a nd price.
A p p ly  !»» n s  f o r  S m a l l e r  .M u s ic a l I n s t r u m e n t s ,  
S to o ls ,  C o v e r s ,  S h e e t  M u s ic ,  I n s t r u c t i o n  
B o o k s , M u s ic a l  W a r e s ,  m id  a  g e n e r a l  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  F a n c y  G o o d s ,  t o o  
n u m e r o u s  t o o  m e n t io n .
R em em ber we have moved across the  s tre e t, 4 
doors South , Opp. B urpee’s F u rn itu re  W are  Rooms, 
at the  o ld  s t a n d  o f  B lo o d  A  I l i x ,  2K!> M a in  S t , ,  
w lu-re we a re  pleased to  see custom ers and  callers.
.............A L B K R T  S M IT H .
(Send for o u r  la rg e  and  beautifu lly  illu stra ted  papei
IC-
fient free to  any  address.)
DR. TOWNSENDS
C U R E S
GATARRH!
W K  M A K E  A S P E C  
LALTY o f  trea ting  pa 
; tientfl by  M ail. P le a s  
w rite  and describe  you 
sym ptom s.
A ir  Passages can  be re a d i­
ed , and C a ta rrh  is 
ease o r th e  A ir Passage* of 
the  H ead . I—e th is  T re a t­
m ent a s we d irec t, w hich 
is easy an d  p leasan t, and 
we g u aran tee  a perfect
Bronchitis!
NEW ADVERTISEMENT S.
See thi*.O nly s l.5 n  cap ita l requ ired  
to  sta rt canvassing  ib r  M A R K  
T W A I N 'S  NF.W S C R A P  B O O K . A p p ly , w ith  s tam p , to
CANVASSERS | ASTHMA
W h y ?  for t i e  ■ 
as given above, 
d u a l T ubes : 
■ nid netors to  i
TheBron- 
re sim ply 
a ir  l
A L L  P E R SO N S T H A T  th e  L ungs, hence- iuh a la  
rend th is  a re  invited to sendl tion  m ust go d irec t to  the  
for ou r la rge  and  beautifu l-!sea t o f  the  disease, and  it 
ly illu stra ted  P aper, ren ti vou w ill follow  o u r  direct- 
free to  any  a d d re ss . | ions, w e g u aran tee  to  c i  i: k
I Bronchitis.
The Black Hills.
A gricu ltu ra l and G razing  resources, C lim ate, H unting , 
F ish ing , Ind ians , and Settler*’ A dventures w ith  them . 
M ining and W ild  W este rn  L ife, th e  W aterfa lls, Boil­
ing G eysers, noble Scenery , im m ense G orges, etc.W itli 
27 fine illustrations, and one m ap. P rice O n ly  1 0  e ta .  
sold by  A l l  N f.w s d e a l k u s , o r  se n t post-paid for 12c. 
by D O N N E L L Y  Jt C O .,P ubs,C hicago , 111. 4w23
stam p.C heap  M usic (
HA
1 com ic oil chrom o, 7x11, m ounted , w orth 25c, 1 
pk  love cards, 1 pk com ic en velopes,! pk  comic 
ils.l pk  s c ro ll,1 21 p  book Fun. all sen t for on- 
i 2c. s t ’ps.N ovelty  ( 'o.,M id.Ilelioro,M ass. 21
W h y ?  because A sthm a 
!a con traction  o f  th e  Bro 
ehial T ubes , eaiiecd by in  
-  -  ■ ■ ' ■ *— •*—  llum niulliiii mill Irr itatlcii
W K  G U A R A N T E E  TO  o f  tin* m ucus membrane 
C U K E  C oughs, Colds, D ip-, iin iiig the  Bronchial T ubes, 
th e ria , P neum onia , Neu- Use O xygena ted  A ir  a s w i 
ralg ia, and  n early  all o th e r  will d irec t and  we will 
severe  a ttacks "when all . w arran t a  C ure . W e  have 
o ilie r  rem edies fail. cu red  eases o f  20 years
js taud iug .
Consumption Can be  c u red . W h y ?  cause w e have cured  h un ­
dreds o f  eases, som e  o f 
them  being  given
u  r , . . .  die by  all physic ians o f
* * '* ■’ e. ,.#1,..— ...IhiaIu r\f tit—I) ^ ft 1 E  P  ft i .v t> r ,j | ,e r “schools o practice  
C U R E . L iver and  K idney C onsum ption i* a  disease o  
coin p la in ts  a re  effect ..ally i‘l“‘ *»•! <>ve;, 'tw o -th ird s o f  th e  eases jm  
reached  by O xygenated  PaUlM.,i C a ta rrh . W, 
A ir. gua ran tee
will * l* iu *
NO. G,
R ock land , .Ian. I. 1877.
R A N K IN  B L O C K -
11 i.» N e w  Scrm nns.and Bible Readings, a re  in the hqok 
T O  A L L  P E O P L E ,  from Boston G lobe Verbatim  
Itcpo rls. 5 0 0  pages &:». »His N ew  York and Chicago 
Serm ons a re  in G L A D  T l  O I  X G S ,and  G R E A T  J O Y  
•S‘i  each. E ith e r  book m ailed oil receip t o f  price, 
p e r Week profit. E,
, N .Y . 4i\21
■“  |  B & 1 1 package com ic E nvelopes 
■ W  ! ■  cards, 24 p. bonk o f  F un: all fo r |
■ 10c. X: slam i’..N ovelty  C<
, p k . comic i 
.M iddle!*
BLOOD
DISEASES !
G A N G E R S
—Avn—
TUMORS!
o x j a
1  I . TNT. K E E N E ,
D F.A L I.lt IN
C U R E D  w ithou t cu ttin g  oi 
draw  in g  blood , w ith  very 
A ny per
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occttains, Sole  L e a th e r, W ax  L e a th e r, F rench  
a n d  Ainerlx'/iu CuJf S k in s , M achine  B e lting , 
L in in g s a n d  S hoe  F ind ings,
Hr.
J a u .  1, 1877. 5
A (iOOl) CLOCK. FOR NOTH INC 
A C00I) CLOCK FOR NOTlUNti ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING !
W e  give the  new , handsom e and accu ra te  lit tle  do. 
la th e d  lever tim e-piece called T H E  S T . N IC H O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to any  pe rson  w ho sends us T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S , w ith $4.00 in cash . W e  
w arran t -this Clock to  keep  as good tim e as Cloeks 
w hieii cost four tim es th e  m oney. A d d ress  Vos*: .x 
POItTKU, p u b lis h e rs
A . It. L E IG 1IT O X ,
Fish Mar-ket and Lunch Room
: i s : t  ItT u lu  f S l r o c t ,  -  I t o c k l n i u l
A ll k in d s o f F ish , O yste rs , C lam s, L obsters , e tc., 
constan tly  on  hand .
A t the  lutieh counter, O ysters, C lam s, F ish  and L ob­
ster* a re  served in all s ty les; a lso Hot T ea  and CollVe, 
, P a s lrv .e tc . M e a ls  a t  a l l  h o u r s .
IU
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney and Ccnnsellor at Law,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
A ll business eiilrti*t<-d to  bis extra will be  faithfully 
and  prom p tly  a ttended  to .
O fl ie e  w i th  .1. I \  C i l le y ,  2 3 8  M a in  S t . ,  C u s ­
to m  H o u s e  B lo c k .  21
G. L. BLACK,
B I I A j  P O S T E D ,
D O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w ork w ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d
£ * -  O rd e rs  
E as te rn  K xprt 
lla d  possess! • best boa rds in  th e  c ity .
TRU E P. PIERCE,
Attorney and ConnscIIor at Law
Office in New Court House,
T R I F U W C
W IT H  A C O LD  IS A L W A Y S  D A N G E R O U S.
D H F .
W ELL ’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a stir«- rem edy for C O U G H S , and  all di-esises o f  the  j 
T H R O A T . L U N G S . C H E S T  a n d  M U C O U S  
M E M B K A N E .
P U T  Ul* O N LY  IN  B U I E  BO X ES.
SO L D  BY A I.L  D R U G G IS T S .
( '. X .C R IT T E N T O X , 7 S ix t h  A y i:m > . N .Y . 4w l7  |
— — --------------------------------------------------------------------------- T.nte i
■J*': JI i v i .k i . i .a .v .  ir . s .
w rite  for testim onial* 
from patien ts cured , 
w arran t a  perfect cure.
IV. II. PARK. )\. II,
ropy cu rious love le tte r, 1 pk. comic 1 
pack popping  question  c a rd s ; a ll for I 
s tam p .F un  C ard  C 'o.,M iddleboro,M ;u
(D r. Towns 
a ted  A ir  will purify  the  
I blood in  one-th ird  the  tim e 
U hat unv o th e r  know n 
jedy ra il . W hy  ? b. <
I [to inhale  O xygenated  A ir 
'I goes direc t to  th e  Lungs 
and  passes through the 
| tissue* and  conic* in direct 
'c o n ta c tw ith  tin- blood as 
it is forced into the  I.uugs 
by the  action o f  the  heart.
! All the  blood in o u r  veins 
j return* to  th e  heart 
four m inutes i f  the  blood is 
good, and  forced from  the  
heart lo the  lungs, am i the  
m ore O xygen  you inhul>
' into tin- lungs th e  m ore  yoi
• purify  the  blood. W het
. < >xygen comes iu  con tac t
• w ith  the  im purities in the  
hlood i t  carbonize* 
burns, causing  thebb  
, l>. heated  so  th a t it  w arm s 
every  p a rt o f the  body, ns 
it goes on its rt-Co utinu* 
th rough  the  system . Ji 
vou r blood is p u re  vou can-
»h* si< k. W e drive
K a i t r o a d s  A’ •S te a m b o a ts .
K N 0X & LIN C O LN  RAILROAD.
A rrangem ent of Trains.
T a k e s  e f f e c t  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 6 th ,  1 8 7 7 .
O N  and a fte r  T hu rsday , A pril 26th, passenger train* will leave R ockland for B ath ,P o rtland  a nd Boston, 
and all point* on 31. C. R. R ., a t 9.20 A . M. F or B ath, 
P o rtland , L ew iston nnd A ugusta , (an d  Boston by night 
tra in ), a t l.oO P . M.
•senger tra in s  leave B ath a t S.yo A. M. and 2.50 
P .M .,d u e  in Rockland at 11.45 A . M .und 5.55 P . 31.
A  m ixed tra in  w ill leave Rockland at it A . 31. 
R e tu rn ing , leave Bath a t 11.30 A . M., due  in Rockland
C . A . CO O M BS, S a p t.
I 4.45 I*. M.
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  A p ril HI, 1 8 7 7 .
P a s sk m ;i;u trains h ave Ruth a t 12.5U p. ia rriva l o f  train  leaving R ockland a t 9.50 a .... ..........-
Brunsw ick  for Lew iston. Farm ington, An-necting a ________ ____ ________
kow hegnn ami Bangor, at Y arm outh '"w ith 
T . R ’y . a t W estbrook  w ith  I*. Sc I t., a t B. x .  \ f .  Ju n e , 
tion  w ith tra in  on Boston .X Maine, and a t P o rtland  
w ith  tra in s  on E a s te rn  R ailroad , a rr iv in g  in Boston 
•*"» P-
A fternoon  tra in  leave* Bath 4.30 p . m . (a f te r  a rriva l 
o f  tra in  h a v in g  Rockland 1.40 p . m .,)  connecting at 
Brunsw ick  for L ew iston and  A u g u sta  an d  a rriv ing  in 
Port land 6.25.
.Morning T ra in  leaves P o rtiahd , 6.15; a rrives a t Bath 
la  connecting to R ockland.
T hrough  T ra in s leave Po rtland , 12.4o p. in ., a fte r  nr- 
val o f  trains from B oston ; a rriv e  at B ath , 2 4u ii m 
connecting to R ockland. 1 ‘
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay daily .
% , -  PAY&iON T U C K E R , S u p t.
A pt II 16,1877. •*•»
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
SPUING ARRANGEMENT.
T h r e e  T r i p s  :
<rj M O N D A Y , WKDNE.S
S T E A M E R S
C A M B R I D G E , I K A T A  11 D IN ,
.J. P .  J o h n s t o n ,  AI a s t e r .  [ AV. R .  R o ix ,  M u - to r .  
X I T I L L  leave R ockland for Boston, L ow ell a 
T t Y ork, a lterna tely , every  
D A Y  and F R ID A Y , a t about 5 1 
W ill leave Boston for B angor and int* rm ediatu land­
ing* same days, at 5 I*. 31., a rriv ing  at R ockland about 
ii A . M., succeeding days.
F A R E :
From  Rockland to  Boston, J2.00
F rom  Rockland to Lowell, - j ja
F rom  R ockland to  N ew  Y ork , ti.uu
A ll freight m ust he accom panied hy Billot* Lading 
in duplicate.
O . A . K A L I .O G H . A g e n t .
A g en t’s up-tow n ofliee 271 .Main S tree t. 
R ockland, F eb . 12, 1376. n
SPRINC A R R A N G E M E N T .
TWO T R IPS PER  W EEK .
S T E A M E H  U L Y S S E S .
C A 1 T . D A V I D  R O IS IN S O N ,
W ill ru n  a* follows, un til fu rth er notice;
" \ I T 1 L L  leave Railroad W harf, 
;-3n a ti ■ R ockland, for N orth  H aven, 
SsSdSL W’cst D eer Isle, Gre* n ’s L auding .
------------------- Oeennville, South  W est H arbo r,
Bar H arbor, Lam oiiie, Hancock and  Sullivan, 'I I K S  
D AY and SA T U R D A Y , a t 8 o 'clock. A . 31., o r on th« 
a rriva l o f  the  Boston Boats.
{R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave ft n 111 van, touching a* 
above, every  M O NDAY and W K D N E ftD A Y , a t 7.2o 
A . 31.. connecting  w ith Sanford Boat for Boston, also 
connecting  w ith the  K nox .v L incoln R ailroad  th e  tut 
low ing m orn ing .
C O B B , W I G H T  X N O R T O N , A g e u t* .
rjs
. 21
1 pack aenu. 
lion,! pack
tance cards, 1 pack hdk f.tlir ta  
oil, all so rts, to r  on lv  1«» cent: 
ar.l Co.,M IddlelH.ro,'M as*. 2
H ospita l. Ph ilade lph ia ,Pa .< [ Mercury a nd  all o th e r ini- j 
w ho ha* been so successfu1' pu ritie s  o u t o f  the  blood. | 
th roughou t New  E ngland \ \ 'c  gua ran tee  to  purify  
jn  the  cure  o f  Cancers and th e  blood in one-th ird  the  j 
T u m o r’s, lakes charge  ofItim e o f  a n y  o th e r  know n j 
th is d e partm en t. Im m -dy.
A d d ress  a ll le tte rs a* heretofore,
E. F. TOW NSEND, 31. I).,
122 H ie h  S tre et, P ro v id e n c e , R . I
P hysicians w ish ing  to  locate 
in till** business, can 1 
o u r  G lueiratcd papers
I N S I D E  L I N E .  
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
" I I R I S E  T l t l P S  P E l l  W E E K
| ------------------ -
| Portland, Itorklaiul, ami itaugor.
S TM R . CITY OF RICHM OND,
C A P T .  K l l . B Y ,
/  \ N  and a fter W E D N E S D A Y . 
V ’f e l W ' . *  /  A p r i l  1 8 th ,  will leave Port
: land every  M O N D A Y . W K D X Eft-
^  DAY and  FR ID A Y  evening* a t IU 
o 'c lock , for R ockland, (arriv ing  next m orning at 4 
J o’clock). Cam den, l.iucoliivillc. B<-lf:i*t, ftearsj>ort, 
H am pden and
dressing
i s
to  lo c a te ., som e tow n o r  c»ty Sandy  Poin t. Bm -ksport, W hm -rport,  
fu n .H lm lw ill i  Ifr r ilo rv  and  | a rrlvlllir at a b m l  I n a  A .1 I.)
*•’*' " ‘I v r i u in s i l , , -  IJBTI UN INI i - W i l l  | n i r  B angur
D r. A . J . Flagg’s 
C o u g li a n d  L u n g
S Y R U P .
A Safe and Sure Remedy.
C a u t i o n !
T h ere  a re  unprincip led  pe rsons iu B oston and  else 
w here  th a t a re  pu tting  up  a BOGUS L IQ U ID  and l iv ­
ing lo  palm  it oil’ a s Mv T u k a t m k x t , o r  O xygenated 
A ir, a n d  claim ing it to  1»- like niim*. N one genuine 
nidi—- the  w ord* •* D R.T«»U  .\> L M »  > ( t \  YGK.N’AT 
OWN IN BOTTLE ANI> POKTKAIT ONE D  A IR  
la  in: l y «
„  . everv  MON 
D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y  m orning at o 
o 'c lock , touching  a t all landings on tin* river, a rriv ing  
a t R ockland  about 11 31., and  Portland  about ■>
o’clock . P . 31.
H a ‘ T icket* for Boston, over E as tern  o r Boston X 
M aine R. IL.gooU on any T ra in  follow ing the  a rriva l of 
the  S team er. A lso, T ickets sold for Boston by port 
land a n d  Boston S team ers. Fare*2 .0u  front Rockland.
F a r e  to  P o r t l a n d ,  -  -  $ 1 .5 0
J .  P . W IS E , A gent.
•-M Agent** l Mllce, a t  214 Main S tree t.
SPRINC A R R A N C E M E N T .
—  O n e  T r i p  IV
cdM in n en n
S T E A M  E l i  L E W I S T O N ,
lu g s ..............................
10 o 'c lock , a rr iv in g  i R ockland «
I'elock FR ID A  3' m orning, connecting w ill
live M nchiasport MONDAY 
•ekland about 5 P . M., ami
H O C K T j A N D ,
. KIHKPATUH I . .lOUNSTONK
11. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipping M Commission Merchants,
D ea le r s  in  S h ip  C h a n d le r ;/, S h ip  S to r e s, &c
-^S&H Pictou, N. S.
A gen ts  fo r V ale C oal. I ro n  au d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  Sc J o b , N . Y . Sc B oston . 
JW&- Coal C h a r te rs  a lw ays on  h a n d  for U. S ., W est 
Inches and  S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts .  C onsignm en ts  of 
vessel* und  m erchand ise  so licited . * ly  13
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
J . ('. W HITE, P roprietor.
_ r  B erry  B ro th e rs ' L ivery  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith
T h e  C o u g h  a n d  I .n n g  S y r u p
I- the nedy tha t du ring  the past fifteen years has won 
to r jm ;. FL A G G  an extended repu ta tion  as a S P E ­
C IA L IS T  for T H R O A T  und LUNG Disenre*. A fter 
so m anv  vears trial it  can be Iru lhfu llv  said th a t it ha* 
N E V E lt F A IL E D , even hi tlu* W ottST C asks . I t i- 
purely  V egetable, and its effect upon the  system  i* at 
once S o o t Ii in g  and  T o n ic .
It f i l l  Cure a Couioii Cold
In a few  h ou rs , no t by  dry ing  it up, but by rem oving it 
from th e  system . T R Y  IT .
I t  w ill  C U R E  a  C h r o n ic  C o u g h ,b y  sm dh ing the  
Irr ita ted  pa rts , and  s treng then ing  the  system .
I t  W ill Cure Consumption,
ven a fte r  all o ilier rein d ies have failed. In th e  ear- 
•r stages o f  th is disease it will clfect a  speedy  and 
H aiti c u re ; and  in m any cases o f advanced (.’onsunip- 
reined nlinort m iraculous, resto ring  
;1 perfec t health  those  whom  phy
its elleet h; 
o full s ire iig th
■ians had  given up  as" incurab le . TRY’ IT .
C. F. KITTREDCE,
A G E N T  F O R  .
HAMPTOX TEA C03IPAXY.
B E S T  O O L O N G  I n  t h e  c i t y ,  . 4 0  c t* .
B E S T  J A P A N  in  t h e  c i t y ,  OO c t* .
G O O D  J A P A N ,  2 0  e ta .
O pposite  R ockland  N ational B ank . 
M arch 21, 1877. lylOlis
. V I C K ’ S
FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS
ARE PLANTED BY A MILLION PEOPLE IN AMERICA.ftEE 
V le k ’* C a ta lo g u e —300 I llu stra tio n s, only 2 cents. 
V i r k ’a  F l o r a l  G u id e ,  Q uarterly , 25 cents n y ear. 
V ic k ’* F l o r a l  A nd  V e g e ta b le  G a r d e n ,  50cen ts; 
w ith  e legant cloth covers *1.C0.
A ll m y puldicntlona a rc  p r in te d  in E ng lish  and  Gt-r- 
an. 13
A ddress , JA M E S  V IC K , R ochester, N . Y .
C H A S. A . D A VIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U STO M  H O U SE B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , *5tf
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY &.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Mk.
i
IT W ILL  C U R E  C A T A R R H
o th e r r ly , by  .im p ly  I
B r u m - h it  is , by a llay ing  all
More elftcttially  than ,  
ino \ m g the  cause. TRY1 IT .
I t  w i l l  c u r e  o n c i  
tion ol* tlie  T h ro a t. T RY ' IT .
I t  w i l l  c u r e  A s t h m a ,  a tloa.ling im m edia te  r>-li«. 
and a perfect cu re . T R Y  IT .
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat.
T R Y  I T .
E  L o  
AND
s u m p t io n .  T RY ' IT ,
F o r  e v e r y  a f f e c t io n  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  u n d  L u n g s
it only needs a  tr ia l to  convince th e  m ost skep tical of 
its w onderful cura tive  p ropertie s.
R em em ber tliat it
URES 
URES 
URES
HALE’S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND & TAR
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult
breathing, and all AITections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of 
the H o n e y '  of the plant Ilorehound, in 
chemical union with T a r -B a l m , extracted 
from the L i f e  P r i n c i p l e  of the forest 
tree A b ie s  B a l s a m k a , or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Ilorehound s o o t h e s  a n d  
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma­
tions, and the Tar-Balm c l e a n s e s  a n d  
IIEAI.S the throat and air-passages leading 
to the lungs. F i v e  additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health­
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
hy it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm has n o  d a d  t a s t e  
or smell.
PRICES 50  CENTS AND $1  TF-K DOTTLE.
G reat saving to buy Large size.
Pit»-’s ToolImche Drops” Cure in 
I Minnie.
Sold hy al) Druggists.
C. N. CKHTEXTOX, Prop., N.Y.
Dobbins’s Start'll Polish !
OLDS, 
OUCtHS, 
AT4RRH  
CURES CONSUMPTION.
A ny s ty le  o l .Singh* o r  D ouble  T ea m  lu rn ish e d  a t  ______
sh o r t n o tic e  an ti a t  r e a .o n a b le  r a l e . .  !(11 w * .  m . I~u>D, a  1eaJI.ur I l r u g jU t o f  C larw oonl
B est a cc o m m o d a tio n s  lo r  B o a rd in g  H o rses  a n d  ! certifies a* folluw>:
tr a n s ie n t  I e arn s, in  Hu* c ity . F o r  m any  ye a rs  I have know n D r. A . J .  Flagg ' ns a
,  r ?  , 011 S lven  to  Ju ri’ish iu g  te a m  j succ«ts>ful p rac tic ing  physic ian , nnd can nssinv  the  pub-
und  C oaches to r  iu u e n ils . |*  -■ - ••  - • -• ■
A lso , Rook* k e p t a t  th is  office fo r th e  d ifle re n tS tag i
the  B oston boat:
R E T U R N IN G , W ill 
m orn ings, a rriv ing  iu 
P o rtland , sam e n ight.
T h is  Boat connect* w ith  Boston Steam er* each w ay.
D. A . K A L L O C II, A gent.
A gent’s up-tow n office, 271 M ain S tre e t.
K  O  C  K  la  A  jST D
A X I,
HURRICANE ISLAND. 
Streamer Hurricane,
< p * p l  and  a fte r  A p r i l  2 0 t h ,  will
^  V /  leave T lL I^O .N  S W H A R F .
foot o f  Sen ftt. for H urricane  I.-land, 
■  ■ y‘,t  ,.v try  M O N D A Y , W ED N E SD A Y
and  F R ID A  Y', at 1 o ’c lock I*. M., in conm-etiou with 
S team er t ’itv  o f  Rielimmid, and every TU ESD A Y', 
T H U R SD A Y ' and SA TU RD A Y  a t  10 o’clock, A . 31.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave H urricane  inland at ah..ut 
5 o’c lock, 1*. M.
M IC H A E L  J .  A CH O RN , 
C apta in  and A gent o f  S team er H urricane . 
R ockland, A pril 20, 1877.
PRO BONO PUBLICO.
B y  the
A  G R E A T  D I S C O V E R Y !
f  w hich every fam ily m ay  give th e ir
T h e  o n l y  B l a c k i n g  th a t  m eet-; t h e  
d e m a n d  fo r  a  q u ic k  a n d  b r i l l i a n t  p o l is h .
“ B I X B T T S  B E S T ”
a b s o lu t e ly  n o u r i s h e s  a n d  p r e s e r v e s  th e  
l e a th e r .
fc M. B txuv  Si Co, 173 l  175 YVasbington St. N . \ \
ASK  YO UR C R O C E R  FOR IT,
AND BE SURE YOU GET IT
F A R M IN G  & ST O C K  L A N D S 
for Sale. Passage tic k e ts  to  all 
po in ts  W est. THE I m m ig r a n t 's 
G t id e , one stam p. 4w22Kuux
D r . AM MI B R O W N , 58 S e a r s  B u l g in g , Bo s t o n .
TEXAS;
I.iueH, w h ere  a ll  o rders  sh o u ld  be le ft .
F R E D  H . B K IIR Y . 
C H A S . I I .  B E R R Y .
R oc k la n d , F e b . 3, 1870. 0
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER HEADS) POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p rin te d  a t thia office, 210 M ain S tree t, ground  i 
floor. O rde rs  by  M ail p rom p tly  
a ttended  to.
W edding In v ita tion s.—L atest Style
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a u d  envelopes to  1 
m u tch , lu ru is h e d J a t is h o r t |u o tic e  a t | t u iu  o f  j 
IK M . •  I
lie that h is rep resen ta tions rela tive  to  the  (.’<mgh and Linen tha t b rilliant polish p ecu liar to  fine laund ry  w ork 
‘ ,ung S y ru p  can be s tr le tlv  relied upon. I t lias been | 5nvh ig  tim e nnd labor in iron ing , more, than  its en tire
cost. Sold by G rocers, c 
rece ip t o f  25 cents.
DOBliBS, BIO. k Cl).,
nded p ractice  w ith  m arvelloue success, 
» be all tha t lie ehliniH'for it.
W M . M . L A D D , M. D.
C l a k k m o n t , X . IL , Septcinbe 
D h. F la g g—-My  D ea r  S i r :  Y 'our Cough au d  L ung  
S y rup  lias proved" a g rea t benefit to  m e, giving
• will b«* te n t  postage  paid
I'! Ji. Fourth St., Piiila.
IISIASK YO UR C R O C E R  FOR IT,
and soreness o f  th e  Lungs, w henfrom severe Cougli 
all o ilier rem edies and  pliysieia* had failed. I have 
never taken  a  m ed icine  m ore p leasan t to  the  ta ste  0 
m ore sa tisfac to ry  in Its resu lts.
M r s . L Y D IA  W IL L E Y '.
Dr. A. J. FLAGG & CO-, 
Clarem ont, N. H.
P R I C K  3 0  C E N T S ’.
S o ld  by  » U  D r u g g i s t s .  lyDuo
A N D  B E  S U R E  Y O U  C E T  IT .
ORDER Xcwund Elegant Designs *
F rom  N ew  Y o rk  O F and P h ilade lph ia , 
H andsom ely P r in ted  A
A T  T H I S  O F F IC E  U A l l l / k O
FOR T H E  C U R E  OF
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
is rem edy  i* the  resu lt o f  the  research  o f  one  or 
the  p rop rie to rs  w ho hail 1m*cu a grea t sufferer fo r y ears 
and w ho tried  a ll the  advertised  rem edies aud  skill 01 
any  physic ians w ithou t ob ta in ing  relief. A radical 
ire w as ob ta ined  und num erous sim ilar cures effected 
itong Ids friends and  acquaintance* w ithou t an excep- 
•n, induced him  to p u t if bcfo jc  the  public . T hat it 
will cure  the  m ost severe  cases o f  R heum atism  We have 
h in t testim ony to  show , w hich m ay be found iu 
•ironlnrs. All o f  w hich proo f i-  bona tide ami 
from  those  w ho have been benefited by its use.
F or sale by till D ruggists, price  one d o lla r  pe r buttle. 
L iberal discount to the  trade .
P IE R C E  B R O T H E R S , 
[M anufacturer* and P roprie to rs , 
Bangor, M aine.
T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T .
A Thorough Gynmastic System
IN’ T E N  M I N U T E S  O N C K  A  D A Y ,
C U M U L A T IV E  E X E R C I S E ,  popularly  know n 
.s “ T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T ”  o r  “ L I F T I N G  
C U R E ,”  w hile  im proving the  H ealth , w ill D o u b le  
t h e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in th re e  m on ths ;—occupies 
on ly  T e n  M in u t e s  once  a day furnishes a  safer and 
m ore valuable m ode o f 1‘h y s ie u l  T r a i n i n g  than  the  
gym nasium ;—is adap ted  to  both L a d i e s  u n d  G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  requ iring  110 change o f  d ro ss;—does no t fa­
tigue  no r exhaust, bu t, by E q u a l i z i n g  a n d  I m p r o v ­
in g  tlie  C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  R lo o d ,  refreshes and 
inv igo ra tes;—and  is da ily  recom m ended by  lead iug  
Physicians to those  suffering from w ant o f  tone and 
v igor, o r  from  D y s p e p s ia  and  o th e r form s o f  I n d i­
g e s t io n , o r from  various d iseases o f the  N er v o u s  
S y s t e m , o r from  the  class o f ailm ents caused by  to rpo r 
o r  congestion o f  the  L iv e r:—in  sho rt, i t  is W a r m l y  
A p p r o v e d  h y  t h e  M e d ic a l  P r o f e s s io n  a s  t h e  
m o s t  E f f ic ie n t ,  S a f e ,  a n d  S i m p le  M e a n s  o f  
p r e v e n t i n g  D ise iw e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  S e d e u ta r y  
U a b i t s .
Call ut THIS OFFICE and investigate or send for 
full particular* to Z. P O P E  V O S E .
A gen t fo r “ T h e  R eactionary  L ifter,"  
Rocklaotd, Me*
